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From the

Left
Hand

by Rad Besser

Wheredo wego from here?

In the late 1950s Niles
dxdsthave alibrary. Aband of
bookies, led by Rudy Hazacha
and otherlilerati, went door lo
door and collected books from
residents and started the first
Nibs libraiy at a small orse-
sLory wooden shelter at the
Greisnan Heighlspark. Volun-
leers built the shelves...and
Nilesites hadtheir trat library.

In the sixtres door knockers
were asking residents to in-
crease their taxes so we could
build more schools. District
63 had three schòols, Ballard,

- Melzer arid Oak schools, but
Within a few years the three-
school district became a Il-
school district. Maine Town-
ship added three high schools
and Ilstes Township addeçl
twomorehigh schools.

In district 63 (East Mamo)
residents came out in force
and demanded a full year kin-
dergarlen programo, pushed or
a foreign language program
and it came to pass. Former
Chamber Relilaurant owners,
theMakelasbeatthedrums for
a band program in the district
med the tympany of drums.
ceds and brasa wem heard in

.

ÇIte NilesPank DisLrict,bc
.

:.-- gun in t954;added, ore
parks a awl nmtng pool a d
I t a icennk Aodth vil

. >; . lage built:new fire audpolice
station añdcompleted mov-

T ing fro Touhy ánd Milwau
. kee Avenues where all three

deparlmentswerehoused.
. ContinuedonPage46

Stores fight
back, nab
thieves

byRosemaryTirio
While many citizens may feel

helpless In the foce of ever in-
creasing crime rates, many nIh-
ers are fighting back and actually
tokinga' bile' oatofcnme, as the
saying goes.

Police responded to a report of
celatI theft and a merchandise re-
loen forcash acheme al the Home
Depot store at 901 Civic Center

Continued on Page 46

fountf-thir cualòmary venuu

The Oolf Mill Lanci, 9300
Milwaukee Ave., wM demol-
ished. Milwaukee/Golf Devélop-
ment Co., own/v ofthe Golf Mill
Shopping Center, demolished the
building whontheeascexpired.

Company director Pal O'Shea
. said his firm didnot waatlo eulen

inlo.anotherloeg-termnleaiewills
the bowling alley amid decided lo
raze The-balldioghetause il was

: wbalhetermedasingl9 use build-
ing thatcouldonly be used fora
bowling alley.

ilUl where have all thote dis-
placed bowlers gone? Many have

.
actually left tôwu. MilcieEsch-
etto, day manager of Classic

--Bowl, S53oWâukeganRd.,Mor-
- ton Grove, said four bagUés and

many iirdivival bowlers hove
irausfecredItíeiE loyalties to Clüs-

- sic. Onereásonmight he thát
Dave Smith,formnrrnanager of.
Golf Mill Laees has becom
nighi masgeral Clan/ic, Buch-

i ettesaid.-
A new baildine will bebuilton
Cm.tinuedonPage46

.- byjfosemary Urjo '
.

Yiilagérusleèsoled Sesl 24
- Io aatborize Finaste Director

George VnGeem to issue $5:
-

million in boñds to finance the
nw Public Service facilitywhich
w lt b bath on part ofthe Ponta

: celti dCvoloprneot ii ihn former
Niles College site at Milwaukee.
andToühyavenues.

The coil of the-project; -which
iS:pM of théTuir:IncrOment:Pi.

: nance-(TIP) District, is eslimated
at $10 million, according to Van-
Gnom,: --

The bo ds are necessary be
cauietbeTtF District moneytrill
not be: available Until afler lhe
nosy facility iscornpteldd,said
NiluiTriisteeßaetMuephy.

The newPublic:Scrvicn facili-
ty wiltOeplace dlder lcoclures
sprcad'aroutid town. VanGeem
.iaid itisineffici'eñl lo run the de-
paetmen out of the older scat-
tceodsites. -

r
The new facitily wilt house all

the opetalioni of the Public Ser-
vich Departmenl. inpluding mfr

- chanical equipmenl, buses, snow
removal and tree trimming equip-
mnl,VanGeethsaid.

05

THi.J ,. .

Park providing extra staff to assist area disabled,
seeks funding from MNASR

MAI07 I
MILES PUBLIC LIBRAR?

6960 001(019

SILES IL 60714

Golf-Mili Lanes
to be replaced
byretadstore

d Park ponders budg
they weee bowli g d wn the

4-_y_, nI '. ti I. I
L:'.'L .JIIrJ

by Kathledu Goirsfeld
'Fhe Park Dtstrict admitted ,

ii., Seplember meeting ut the
Board that it was having trouble
budgeting some of ils expensea
for 1997. The'inclusion coopero
nyc concept the Districl has with
M NSARis one of the reasons.

On au efforl Io make Nibs Park
District programs readily availa-
bleforall residCnls who choose to
parlicipale, thePark Diatrict corn-
mils ilselftoprovidingservices to
disabled individaals through its
parlicipation in the Maine-Niles
Associaiion of Special Recreo-
ties (M-NSAR).

The problem here stems 5*01

from the Park Districl's anwilt-
mugneas to honor this pledge, bjii
instead from the fart that when-
ever a child with special noeds
pruticipaies mo Park Distnici pro
grtm, the Dislrictmusl pay for an
atldilional siaffperson or persons
In assisithe child.

Sara Welkec, Administration

Bonds okayed CIB Bank opens in Nues
for Public
Sérvicè faci!

Central Illinois Bank Corporation recently opened its fourth Chicago Area Bank in
Nues at8720 W DempsterSt The commun,tybankchain beganin Illinois backin 1987
and currently has 14 branches thtoughout the state Shown above for the ribbon
culling ceremony are (I to r) Michael Rechkemmer president Jack Schall sr vice
president Shirley Drexier sr vice president Nues Mayor Nicholas B Blase and Ton,

: Daughton, retailbankingofticeì. .

Ct tlrnatnr told The Bugle thut c med because there is no my to
"we conI predict ,how many bodgetforthis."
(irWidrcn) aro going tfrhavo upe- ',Volker also sa-1 '1-r bccaosc
rial needs, and the Rodd is ein- Continued on I ' 16

NUes PärkRìdge
Walk or unger

People lii NlIeä andark RldBe are walkIng to make possible
lb fIori of Church World Service IR c t harts by Church

- MerItI Survice iticlúde aid in connection with the Atrlcan/
American Church burnings n the South and the racism e
valved. Huriicane Fran in North Coralina und Virginia, bionkets,
ldr'tpb pdrr nnrl'homrirvv tri Criorrids Iprtng, lite ntr,vivr
boding In Pakistan, pins conl'nu'_d rd ri ArigoPri, Hriiti and

: .our.friend:a6d re,qhbors are wiking. W0U!dñtyó u like to
help? Your walkleq p lug a wolker wIll enabletlie eon
'tlnued"sld of Chimrrh V or(r I Srsiees. In oddtllon..lt Wlll'beoetit
nur c. aroman uy recause 25 H of the monito raised stay right:
here. This year these.marIies well benefit tire M.ruile Tawe'.liip.
6meruauy Fecd Panlry. .

i. . This:years'1oK walk date is Sunday, October 20 HAItI au'
Contieued on Page 46
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THE GENTLE TOUCH OF
MASSAGE THERAPY
ACTUAL 15/20 MINUTE SESSION WITH

.

STUDENTS FROM THE
CHICAGO SCHOOL OF MASSAGE THERAPY

. Tuesday, October 8 1996

AT

GLENVIEW TERRACE NURSING
. CENTER

1511 G1EENWOOD ROAD
GLENVIEW, ILLiNOIS 60025

RESERVATIONS REQUESTED
CALL KATHYGERKEN AT (847) 729-9090

tfyou're one ofthe many indi-
viduals who invest in electcic atil-
ity stocks, you may ho wondering
whether owning them is still a
bright idea.

If, like most ntility investors,
you choseutility stocks for there:
liable dividend income and
growth potential they offer, don't
pElli the ping os your investments
justyet.

The electric utility industry,
however, is nedergoing dramatic
tEnge5, und uat all electric atili-

4,

I,
e

with their doctor before taking
the vaccine. Forfurther informa-

. tion,call(312)-508-t050.

"Seniors on the
Go"

The Polish National Alliance
is sponsoring "Seniors on the
Go" at the PNA District 13 Fra-
tecnul Center 6038 N. Cicero Av-
onur, Chictigo, ou Thursday Oc-
tober 17, at 9:30 AM. until 2:30
P.M.

. George El. Ryan, Secretary of
States Oepartmevt of Senior and
ConsmanityServices, under the
direction of Mary Ann Braski,
Coordinator, will offer the fol-
towing services:

Rules of the Road, 9:30 until
11:30. 12:30 until 2:30; and Vi-
sian Scrakning, 9:00 until 2:30;
and Mobile Photo LO. 9:00 until
2:30.

These services are afièred free
to citizens 65 and over and ta per-
sans with disabilities. PIense
came Oat and take advantage of
the services offered by the De-
panifient ofSentoca and Comma-
nity,Servicet.
-

For rnore talonnalion, call
(312) 286-0500 ext. 30,9 r 316.

BYJEFFREY CARDELLA,.
j Special to The Bugle .

EdWardJone--- , ..,. - -

Are Utility Stocks Stilla Bright Idea.
ties face a promising fnture. The
days is which utilitica,operated as
virtaal monopolie,s are goee In
fact, many believe that most cds-
tomers will someday be able lo
choose which companies provide
theirutitity services. This campe-
titian will weed oat high-cost
producers; only high-quality,
well-managed utilities will sur-
vive.

How will thin affect atility in-
vostors? In the futare investors

Register for a
Fall Emeritus '

class '

A varinty of classes is offered
this fall for older adslts through
Oaklon . Community College's
Emeritus Program and the Alli-
mIce for Lifelong Leurning
(ALL). Classes meet at.the Ray
Harlslein Campus, 7701 N. Lin-
coIn Ave.; Skokiti. Students over
the ago of 60, who . live in.
district, pay one half of the indi- g

rated fee if they present proof of
age and residency at the lime at
registration. -

through several in-class exec- '
sices, students become familiar
with a variety of lilerasy tech-
niques to help them - develop
their own writing voice in Crea-
live Writing. The class ments
for seven Mondays starting Oct.
21 from 1:30-3:30 p.m. The in-
stsuctor is Karol Versan. The fee
is $84.

In the tradition of reading and
analyzing the "hottest" plays be-
ing talked about and viewed in
theater nOdes, Karol Verson
will choose seme of her favor-
ites from New York and Chica-
go in Four Plays. Enjoy lively
debate on the sons-political it-
sues and aesthetic values which
these plays call tu mind, as well-
us a discatsion of the play-
wrights -and their particular vi-
sians. The class mees, for five
Tuesdays - starting Oct. 22 form
1:30-3:30 pm. The fee is $60.

Students who huye registered
far Oaksnn or Alliance far Lifa-
long Learning (ALL) classes
within Stan last fivti years and
have a correct Social Secarily
number on file, may register as-
-ing Tnnch-Toae system.by dial-
ing (847)635-1616. Registra-
tians can also be taken via FAX
at (847) 635-1-448 in which case
payment most he made by a ma-
jar credit card (Visa,'Mastercard
or Discover); - ' -

- Ta register or for moro. infor
motion and a brochure- on 115cl
and other Emeritus programs,
call (847) 6351.4tA

USE THE BUGLE

alillhave t select their nlililies
carefully and then monitor-their
progress regularly. Ifyouslready
awe nlility stocks, you should
Use this opportunity lo review
yoarinvestments. - -'

Here uro three qaestions to
keep in mind asye review ynnr
stacks: - - -

I. Are your utility stock hold-
ings properly diversified by in-
dustry and geographic Incasion?
Choosing utility stocks from a

'I

Nues Senior Citizens)
967-6lOOext 376

.

NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION
-The Nilea Senior Center. is open to residents-of the Village

afNiles tige 62 and over, und their younger spouses. Niles sen-
iocs 'interested in obtaining additional senior center informa-
tian should call or visil thecenter and br placed on the mailing
lisl. The centre is located at 8060 Oaklon Street.

YARN NEEDED
The Senior Center is requesting any left-over yins er scraps

of material (Ou Oar bigger). Lap robes and shawls are made
fur veterans al Hines Hospital. .Volnnteer knillers and ciochet-
ers are needed. If intemsted, contact Mary Vandenplas. -

VOLUNTEER ACCOMPANIST NEEDED E

The Nilet Senior Center is in ueedof an accompanist for the f
Golden Notes Choral Greup. The geonp practices once per f
week and has scheduled concerts theoughoutIhe year. Contact
Kelly Mickleifinteressed.

- TICKET S8LES
Ticlel sales is on Wednesday, Oct. 9 ut 9:30 n.m. Tickets

will be on salg'for the November Luncheon, scheduled forFei- f

day, Nov. 8 al noon. -The menu will he Boneless Brgasr of
Chicken in a mild lemon sauce, Neadles willi Mushrooms, -

fGroen Beans Atmnndine, Cucumber Vinaigreue and a surprise
dessert. Then enjoy a presentation by Betty- Bryanl entitled
"Here Comes the Showbnal." Cost is $6. Aise on sale will be
the November Lite Lunch and Movie tu be held on -Friday,
Nov. -22 at noon. The menu features soup and sandwich fol-
lawed by the movio "Thr,Americas President" slurring An-
nette Benning and Michael Douglas. Cost is $1.75. -

FLU SHOT PHONE.IN APPOINTMENTS -

The flu shot program is en Friday, Oct. 4, Monday, Oct.14,
and Wednesday, 0cl. 30. Phone rcgistralins continues. Ap- f
pointmeuts for the homebound can be made with Tray Spreu- f
gel RN BSN starting September 9.You must bring yaarMedi-

fcare card la fia shot -appointment . If over 65, Medicare is
billed. - I- -

SHOWBOAT TRIP - E
-

The Niles Senior Center will have a fifth top lo ste the pro- . f
duchan of Showboat. The trip is scheduled fer Thursday, Jun. . f
16 from10:30 am. to 6 p.m. The trip incladss a family style
luacheun in China Town, thain SItiar seating for Showboat,
and trussportation. Tickets are $69 por person. Yea mast be a -

Nibs Senior Conter Registrant lo-parchase a -ticket. Call for
availability. ' - -

CARBON MONOXIDE VOLUNTEERS NEEDED ¿
The Village of, Nibs Cot'bon Monoxide FREB screening I

pragrhin needs volunteers to call seniors in Nibs to schedule
appointments -for cuchan monoxide inspections. The program
clins from November to May and only 2 hours -a week is re-
qnestcd. if you-are itilerested, contact.KelIy Mickle.

- - MONTHLY MAILING -
, Monthly mailing is on Tuesday, Oct. 8 at 12:30 p.m. Value-

teers are needed. -

- RULES OF THE ROAD '
-

Rules of the Road driver's license renewal class wilt be held
On Monday, October 14, at 10 am. The class is free and will
be heldatBallard. Registrationisreqnired.

variety nf industries and urnas
will proteclynu shonld any one
utility company perform poorly.

Do utility stacks represent
an appropritile, portion of your
portfolio? Now is not the time to
be over-invested is utilities.

Do the utility stocks- you
own still meet yonr needs? One
of the basic ralos nf investing is
lo avoid letting short-term trends
affait your lnng5term investment
decisions.

, -If you cati answer "yes" te
these questions, the future of
your overall utility investmeuts
shouldn't bedimmedhy short-
term interest rute fluctnations or
changes in the industry. In fact,
the future ofcertain electric utili-
ties will continue to be qaile
bright. ' -

- Jeffrey Cardella eau be
re&ched at Edward Jones, 8141
N. Milwaukee Avenue, Ni/es,
(847) 470-8953. -

---- Resurrection High School
celebrates 75th anniversary

- In 1922, in an areti nni1h of
Chicago cnlle4 NprmeL the -

-

Sisters of the Resareèilien deter-. -
minrd,thut young Indies needed

- - a high school dedicated exclu-
- sively to ynung woven. That

. high school mission continues I
,

thin 4ay as mora than taime, hun-'
. deed slsadents begin the.75lls Au- -

nivershey- Year as n Citholic
high school iii whutis now part
ofthe City ufChicage.

The Sislers of the Resarrec-
lion, ander the watchful eye nf

. Sister Virginia Ann Wanzek,
Provincial of the Community,
nré responsible for educating the

,

yoUng ladies entrusted to their
care. They oversee the rumien-

- lam and uIl schanl activities un- -

der the direction of Ms. Therese
Fenney, Principal, Ms; Carol

- Beimir and Mes. Karen Brown,
Assistant Principals.

- The Faculty und Staff nom-
bers seme seventy five profes-
sionals whose responsibilities in-
elude: academia instruction,
religious exposure 'and practice,
physical education, computer
skills and lechniqUes, fine at-Is
and all around scholarship. The
students me encouraged lo br- -
come involved inelubs, athletics

. and activities that will benefit
them insmeusarably, and grada-
ales will attesI le the outstanding
edacalien and exposure that they
have received ut Resurrection.

The school continues to de-
mmd high standards of donduct,
behavior and deportment: Ac-

October'is
Employment Aw
October is Disability Employ-

ment Awareness Month, a time
for -promoting opportunities for
people with disabilities, accord-
ing to Nancy Duwell, manager of
theDes Plainreoffice.

Dowell - said that in recent
years, changes in medical tech-
nology, legal rights, and employ-
moût laws have created moro ap-
portunities for people with
disabilities who wishtownrk. So-

- rial Secarily, the largest provider
' of rash benefits la people with
disabilities, bas also changed to

makeiteasierfordisabledbenefi-
riuries who wish la worktode se,
he/she said. "Now Social Securi-
ly makes it possible for disabled
beneficiaries to test their ability

- In-werk without risking the loss
of their benefits Or health rover-
age."

Special proviainus include a
nine-month trial workperied dnr
'ing which benefits aro not affect-
ed by earnings; an ixtended peri-
od of 36 months daring which
besefils will bereinstated if earn-
jugs fl; and continued Medicare
coverage during lIsis period. In
udditien, impairment-related
work enpenses are deducted from
earnings when figuring if earn-
ingswill affect benefit eligibility.
Similar rules apply to ptiople re-
eriving Supplemental Securtty

: Income (OSI) disibility benefits.
Dawell said thnl as u result,

employers who hire peeple re-

cording te Ms. Therese Penney,
Principal, the icheol's mitsion is
followed. with 115e grealest of
cure: - - -

"Renurreetion High Schoel is
a Catholic, Chrinriran community
dedicared to ehe educar/en of
young women. - Cenvinr,ed of
Gad's uucoudilional leve und
neuriohed-by the Einen Lord Je-
sus Chisr, we are commirted re
the apir/cual, ethical, ineellecrual
and social.groweh of our síu-
douta."
- Academic Progress Reports
are given to all students halfway
through each quarter, followed
by repart cards. Resurrection
High Schyol in acceediled by 115e
North Central- Associalion of
College and Secondary Scheols
and the State oflllinnis.

The year 1aug -Diamond cele-
bratioti begins on Augusl 30th at
9:15 am. The entire student
body and ther faculty and 10ff-
will process along Talcott Street
to , Inmsacalute Conceptitin
church, a distance of about four

-

blocks. Bishop Thad Jukabow-
ski will celebrale Mass at 10:00
am, and Father Richard Grec,
CR., will deliver the homily.
The public iscordiully invited to

- atIendas muny dignitaries, grad-
aalen und - local politicians are
expected tu be in altendanre.
Please call the school for any
further information (312-775-
6616, ext. #2t) about she Dia-

-

mend Year Celebration. - -

Disability
areness Month
calving disability benefiis ran da
sa with less concern uboul Ihn -

conseiuences nf fallare te make
it/n the workplace. -

Disabilily Employmoul,
Awareness Mnnth is sponsored
by the President's Conassiltee on
Emplayrnent ofFeople with Dis-
abilities inWashington, D.C.

¡'rosser all year
reuniOn
meeting

The Alumni Steering Core-
miller for the PROSSER HIGH
SCHOOL ALUMNI ASSOCIA-
TION will meet an Ort. 12 for
final arrangements fdr Ihr Grat--
ber 19th evenl. On Octal/er
19th, the all-year event will hou-
or those who have a 35th, 30th
25; 20tlt and 15th year anuiver-
sary of their graduation.

The steering commitlee meet-
ing will finalize plans for music,
door prizes und awards at tito
event. President Gary Zepka, a
Vird-President, Amelia Car-
done, and steering contsuittoe
members Florence Raz, Bill Raz
und CM, Blumenthal will
presenl the agenda for the meet-
ing.

-

All volunteers are welcome.
Phase call Ms. Raz at 625-6331
or Ms. Blumenthal al 736-1702-
for mere information. -

The Center of Concern
The Center of Concern has

announced Ilse following calen-
durfnrthemonth ofGcteber:

Mou., Oct. 7, 14, 21; 8e 28.
Weight Loss Support group - 10
am.

Mou., Oct. -7, 14,. 21, &28.
EmploymentConuseing - by up-
poinlmeel only.

Tues., Oct. 1, 8, 15, 22 tic 29.
-Em$loyment di Medicare Coun-
seling- byappoinlmentenly.

Tues., Oct. 22. Book Brows-
ers, 2p.m.

- Wed., 0cl. 2,. Wills Counsel-
ing.- by appoinlmentouly.

Thnra.,Oct.3, lO,l7,24&31.
Grief'& Loss support group, 2-

So, Yçu SAY A FREE PHONE
ISN'T GOOD ENOUGH.

HOW ABOUT 74,880 MINUTES
; - -

OFFREE AIRTIME
.:-'- AND

- A FREE PHONE? -..-

MOTOROLA
TE LE-TA C

250A

FR

SOMENEK
PASTRIES

0/seenot Our Wonderful Coffees

leGar Cafe

The ONLY BAKERY
In Oak Mill Mall

- . Chéster
-Entertain

The-Board. of the Chmlerfield
Oasis Fool is now sellingEnter-
tainmint '97 books to raise men-
eyfarthe support of,the faeilily.

The outdoor poe1 it-located at
8625 Shermer Rd., Niles. Mcm-

Glenview

- 847.998.1040

Niles

847-581-0981

Catnmot CtS)
l8u7l868-88u6

Ocluud ParIs
18471349-9040

- Wood DIu - Peluitne
163u186u-70u1 (847)359-992u
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-

-Kathleen -

, M. Weymer
p-

Sal., 0cl. 5, 12, 19th 26. Legal
counseling - by uppeintnnent
only. -.

Sat., OrI. 26. Bleed Pressure
Testing and Blood Sugar Screen-
ing. 10 am. - noon. Appointment
notuocessury. , -

All of the above are held al
1580 N. Northwest Highway,
ParkRidge, Saite 310, unless alb-
erwise noted. Personal Coasse-

-

besare available each Thursday
and other limes by appoinlmenl.
To make a reservationfor those
seeviÇes which reqnire one,
pleuseeull (847) 623-0453.

field sells -

ment books
bershipture open to olI: For dcliv-'
cry afbooks to yourhome, phone
Euuieeat(847) 966-6371.

LUSE THESUGLE

Alpha Communications
-

CELLULARONEe

Elgh, 01
t8471468-u184

Snhnumbeeg
- 18471885-9920

KalhleeuM. Weymerhas rom-
pleted a U.S. Air Force Reserve
Officer's Training Corps
(ROTC). field training encamp-
ment utLackland AirPorce Base,
SuisAntonio, Tesas.

Weymer is the daughter of
Stanley P. and Karen L. Weymer
of Glenview.

k

meIn O 2
(84718884071

ElI, Gcuso Villane
- 1847t718-99n1

IN HOME MANICURE

HAIR CARE TÖbETHERSI4.Uu
. U PEDICURE

4,

* FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
. 5351 N.MILWAUKEEAVE.

IP CHICAGO. ILL 4,

(3121 631-O74. 4E

The bet protection against flu
Seesen IS immunization early in

.
the full. Free flu shoIsfor seniors
will be avouable through the
ConcH for Jewish Elderly in con-
junction with the Chicugo Board
of Health. Flushots will be ad-
ministered byregistered nurses at
Counsil for Jewish Elderly, 3003
w. Touhy, Chicago. Appoint-
meets can be made beginhing
Monday, Oct. 7, from 8:30 sm.
to 5:00p.m. by calling (312)-508-
1050 for the following dates and
times: Wednesdays, Oct. 23 a,td
Oct. 30, 1 p.m. ta 330 p.m. and
Fridays, Oct. 25 and November t,
from 9 am. ta 1 1:30 n.m.

Participants are asked to check

tw Shampoo & n.t s2.nn & up '
.
SENIOR CITIZENS

u

Hotront S3.uO & Up
EVERY0AV EXCEPT SUNDAYG Sr. Manu ciippor Styling Osan

Mun'u Reg. Hntr Styting .05.50

PAGE 2 ThEBUGLE, THURSDAY, ocTonER3, t996

Flu shots for señiors

1910 N. Milwaukee Ave, at Oaktun
: (847) 965-5680

APPLE PIE
$3,_49 EACH
ueeunoaauuernmsnm,sno&cm
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Respite Care at Cç1ébra the Arts

Norwood Park Homè
Norwood Park Home6016 N.

Nina Avenue, continnes to offer
Respite Care as part outs extend-
ecl list of services provided to the
seniors and residents of the ce-
munity.

Respite Care is a short term
stay anywhere fromoné tabor
weeks. It isan opportanity to re-
cover from recent sargely or a
hospital stay. for exampte. Fer
those families ho take care àf an
older adelt, this is an excellent
OppOrtnnity t place year loved
one in a secare safe environment
when you need a break or when
yoare triveling on vacation.
Respite stayresidents receive the
same quality core that permanent
NPFI residents have received for

Meet Your
On October 9, the Polish Na-

donaI Alliance Neeth Side Sen-
iars wilt hold their monthly
meeting. The theme of this
seeting is "MeetYonr Candi-

As in the past, each candidate,
present, will be introduced and
given time In make s sharI pres-
entation and distribate their liter-
atare.-

The meetingwilt take placeat
the:

over a century. Norwood Park
Home offers a variety of services
including independent living, in

. termediate nursiag care and
skilled anrsing care. In additien,
a variety of additienal rehabilite-
tien services and activities are
available lo allow Róspite resi-
dents a"comprehrnsivb' h6alth-
care environmént. After a Res-
pite slay, rsideak have the
npportttnity to apply fer penna-
oms resideqee if desired. Por
more information, ta receive a

. free information package er to
make an appointment for a per-
sonnI tour, please contact Admis-
sions Diecctor Kay Selfeidge at
(3 12) 631-4856 ext. 2623.

Candidates"
PNA Fraternal Center
6038 N. Cicero Ave.

.
Chicago
lo AM.to 12 (Hood)
The Polish Natioaal Alliance

extetids an invitation to nur seil-
:iors and friends to joiitg us at
this important.gutheriag. Come

-

and meet the cundidatesyou will
be electing. A lancheec will be
served after the forum. -

For moie infcrmatioñ call
(312) 286-0500 ext 309 or 316.

FLL
FESTI

FL
NEW CAR

PURCHASE

A toar to the- new Rosemónt
Theater will conclnde Celbrat-
-ing thi Arts in Chicago, the fall

.
lectern and toar series sponsored
by Oaklon Còmiaunity College's
Rmeritun Program.

Hielt Mastrolonardo and Our-
don McLean, Chicagó art uficia-
nados. willdiscnss thé hiitoiy of
ballet, with special ilttention In
some uf Ilse primary dancers,

- dance companies and choeeogra-
phers who have been promiaent
throughout dance bisteiy od
Tuesday, Nov. 19 from 10:30
a.m.-aoon at the Ray Hartstcin
Campas. On Saturday, Nov. 30,
participants will depart at 12:30
p.m. fnr a 2 p.m. matinee perfor-
mance of The Nutcracker per-
formed by (lie Jeffrey Bullet at
the new Rosembat Theatei, re-
taming at 6:3O..m. Dinner will

. be at the award-winning Dun
JnattRestaurantinpdison Prrk.

. The.fee is $40 and ilicItudes the
lecture. admission and radiaI-trip
cauch bns transportation to and
from the Ray Hartsteia Campas
parkinglot (Ruaran and Mulfard
Streets). Dimitir is at your own
expenso. Registration fers mast
hepaid une month before the per;
fnrtaance date and are non-
refundable. These tours do not
qnalify for:the half-price tuition
discount.

Formoreinformalian orto reg-
riser, call (847) 635-1414.

A.P.R.

BUDWEISER
or MILLER

BEER

EAm.v 11ME
WHISKEY

I_7, Lfl1

CARLO ROSSI

.

WINE

4 LIFER

COCA COLA
AEGULAH DIET
. CAFFEINE FREE

12 PAK. 12 OZ. CANS

z Liter Bottle

SMIRNOFF
VODKA

1.75 LITER

T O
Also Featured __ .. . .

t
ON YOUR CURRENT AUTO LOAN RATE

We wifi pay off your current auto loan at.any other financial institution
with a Credit Union loan at

. 2% BELOW your present rate!
.

t200.Otniiuimoni ïuSavings a uo.tt loas applirationfee required
- . Eestiic5ooi nsayapply . Offersspires 11/9/96

-.-

Northwest Community Credit Union

a CALL TODAY. ,:iT
.

(847) 647-1030
7400 Waukegan Rd., Mies, IL

I- I
. I

, --
FLU & PNEUMONIA IMMUNIZATIONS

. Thu Village nf Morton Grove will prövide inflnenzn and
puenmoa a immuetzattons for estdents over age 60 The oust
nfthe shots are free for those whase primary insurance ii
Medicare PartB..Patients who are enralleditranHMO or milo

. a not subscribeto Mldivare Part B masf pay$lO for the flu
shot and $15 for the pneailsonia shot. Seniors shanld gal a flu

. ahnt each year. Pneumonia immuniaatioas.provide,lifelong im-
i Inanity to the most common forms of pnesmonia; l'copIe who

have already eeceivèd this immnnization do not need another-
une. Anyone: - . . -

I) allergic to chicken, chicken feathers oreggs; - -

2) on a prescription blued thinner (coumadin, warfnnin,
panwiirfarin, etc.), -------------

- 3) allergic to thimerspi (mercurial antisuptic) or uminogly-
cosides (gesitamiciñ, konadnycin tir neomycin), -

Iil:
lias-Barre Syndrome, or

; 5) - who has cold symptoms the day of tlteir shot,
-will not beinsmanized. - - -

This year the shotswill be administered in a new andtech- -

' nulagically safer "needle-free" system by the Visiting Natte
Association North. Reservations are required and can-be made-

- -
Ity calling the Seninr Hat Line between the hours of 12 noon

i . ond 3 p.m. at 470-5223. Dales and times in the Flickisigee- Siln-
I tor Center are: - - -

:. Saturday, Oct 12; 9 am. ta noon
- . Thnrsday, Oct. 24; t ta 4 p.m.

_( -
. :Tuesday, Oct. 29; 9 am. lo noon -

-
Sutarday,Nov. 2; 9a.m. ta noon -

. Thnrsday,Nov.i4; I to4p.m. - -

g
T BLOOD PRESSUI1 -

I Periodicblloodpressnre measurement is helpful in detar-
mining if health is threatened by high tlood pressúrn (hyper-
tension). Hypertension is a centribntor toward strokès, heart
disease und kidney failure. linfurtnnutley, hypertension usual-

I -
.ly has no symptoms se--a pernod can feel great and not know -

- they have it. A free blood pressure clinic is offered from 9 tn - -

- I to Cm. on Tunsday, Oct.,9 in the Ptictsingnr Srninr Center.
;,4-

-ç , ' -
J - - - RECORL-KEEPING... - #i__: e '- -a - PUTTING THE PIECES TOGETHER - - -

,..-.. -e.-- ' '- - f Keeping guod records is att important planning tool. What
z' ,:;- ,:s , duounsents should -yen keep? Row long should you save -L' -S-. er; , r records? Where shoald important documents be stored? Anna -

_uIlL__:,:.o_a: PatIne and Barbara Rabyne of the Council fur Jewish Elderly
will address these questions at. I p.m. on Thursday, Oct. 10 fn -

f - the Pruine View Community Center. Call Cathursne at 965--

1200 la reserve a space for this free program.
- COMMISStON ON AGING - -.

The Morton Drove Commission un Aging will hold its next
- monthly meeting at 1 p.m. an Tuesday, Oct. 15 in the Flick-

luger Municipal Center. The cammissian provides an. atena for -

discussion and planning of services and pragrains to benefit
f Morton Or-ave's senior citizen population. All inseeetud resi- -. . dents are wulcume le attend. - -

- SHOPPING SPREE - - -

Oct ready for Christmas. or any other gtfi-givtng occaston
and jota the Pratru View Travel Club fora bargainers delight
on Tuesday, 0cl. 22. Enjay fram50% to 90% off on retail-
prtces at three different merchandisers in the Chicago area,
plus lunch ut the Great Escupe Restaurant. The cost of she trip -

k $15.50 for residenE and $17 for son-residents. The bus
leavesthe Prairie View- Community Center at 9 am. and re-

t turns at 3:30 p.m. Register by Oct. 12 (id. #3427_3). Pur infar-
maden, call 965-1200. -

NORTH SHORE SENIOR CEÑTER
-

The North Share Setier Center is Northfield Offers two in-
lerestsng services far seniors. At 8 p.m. on Wednesday, Oct. -

23 noted author and lecturer Judith Viorst will explore the
question "What's GrownUp?" at the New Trier West Center, -

7 Hopp Road In Northfield, Secondly, new transportation
concept, Escorted Transportation Ser/ice, is now affermI to
northshore seniors who nerd low-cost rides In lncatians which

3 - are nut nermal mass or local transit destinations, yet necessaryt for some seniors, For more information, cuti the North Shore -
. Senior Center at 446-8765.

For more tnfnrmation about these senior services und eecre-
alien pragrams, call the Marten-Grove Senior Hot Line at 470-
5223, nr the Prairie View Community Center at 965-1200. To

I receive the "Seniors in Morton Grove" newsletter, send $2.50
to the Morton Grove Park Didlrict, 6834 Dempster Street,
Morton Grave, IL 60053.

41/;r&I'BPof. -

-MEATS
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS

POT ROAST

LEAN
TENDER

NO WASTE

CUBE
STEAKS

DELI

s

ECKRICH - -;

LITE ;'
HAM

69

SALE ENDS WED. OCTOBER 9

s 69 LONDON
LI. BROIL -

r
- 1)2LR.

PROEUCE

BANANASÌ /-".i

29.
FRESH EXPRESS

GARDEN
SALAD

LD. -99eBAG

FRESH

CELERY

59ç -:<
EACH

CALIFORNIA
CAULIFLOWER

99
EACH

FRESH
BROCCOLI

69B.
CAMPBELLS

MUSHROOMS

,' B' PKG.

Imported Italian SpeciIty Foods
7780 Milwaukee Avenue, Niles(847)965-1315

Wr riunire Ihn luhi tu thisil qnan6ttes undrnrrret pristingerre.

THE EUGLE.THURSDAY,OCTOBER 3, 1996

Mon. thru Sat.
8:30 6t00 P.M.

Sunday
8:30 - 2:00 P.M.

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE
ITALIAN SAUSAGE

s 98 CHOICE SKINNED s
LB, FLANK STEAK. . . . . --

LB

BRISKET 1/2 LB. CHEESE . .
s i I

FULLY COOKED I
IMPORTED,

CORNED BEEF $289
I

SWISS -
112 LB.

-GROCERY
BARILLA
PASTA
SAUCE

s 99
26 OZ.

BERTOLLI
EXTRA LIGHT
OLIVE OIL

$399
17 OZ.

OBERTI
RIPE
OLIVES 8 OZ CAN

99
EMMA BELLA
TOMATO
PUREE

99
2e 0,

MANIA ,IVIINELLI
HOMEMADE
SPAGHETTI
SAUCE OT.

FUN SIZE ' $
CANDY 5aa,.. 2BARS ii)=5 ja OZ. PKG.

VALUEBUY $29SALAD
DRESSING se OZ,

HOMEMADE
MANICOTti

OEAT& EAT

$399
I 1/2 LB.

KASIA'S
PIEROGI $399

12 OZ, PKG,
USED CAR PURCHASE

j A.P.R.

TONY'S
PIZZA FOR

la OZ,



AMAZING

PRICE

AMAZING

99C
PRICE REGULAR PRICE

AMAZING

PRICE

Foster Grant
Reading Glasses

a other brand nanee
RFGaLOnPRICEE7.YSte $17.00

Safety,
i 00% Cotton Swab

325 COURt,

paokage
for PUrity

Heavy.Dut

Rubbermaid

Laundry

Hamper

PRICE
OtheR

AMAZING

PRICE

Scooter by Playskool0
Coot. CCICrIUI CryIng.

Makes 'trrroon' SCUfldR.
A sUper Scooter made espeetoity

tar presChoolers!
nE5OLaR PCICE soaso

AMAZING

$189
PRICE

AMAZING

PRICE

AMAZING

To

PRICE

Preschool
Woodboard Puzzle

by

Playskool°

sass

Steel Tece
Steel Construction

System

by Remco°
U5bdmtpingIee
l4IgCtWIbobdotlSC

lidO Oílelplra te
gAOdIkd.

Cagolalkthd
rbTlOdahJbtti2Ot
ResaLUe flOE
Sra.5505$14.99

'dAAddOrk

Clarion Sheer
Creme
Lipstick

AMAZING
$499

TO

PRICE

AMAZING

59C
TO

99C
PRICE

AMAZING

i5
PRICE

Gift Bags by CIeo®
LIOC King, SeCerne Street,

Disney h morel
RECOLOR

PRICE
32.9$ ta $5.99

- Steel Tec®
Construction System

by Remco1
Hadey.Dooldson Cyolet#700t, 045 pads.

SEOCLO9 PROC $20.99

The Klezmers are coming
The Moyer Kaplan Jewish

Cononsuoity Center nod the SUez-
mer Mosic Foondation are proud

-

to pre005t the Second Midweol
Klezmer and Yiddish Music In-
slitole, to be held ØcIober 19, 20,
afld2lin Skokie.

A golaconcerl willopen the Ito-
sfilate on Soturday night, Oclober
19, featuring thé Maxwell S$2eel
Klezmer Baod, Ainold and Sima
Miller, sod the Juniör Klozmor
020heslra. Daociog will follow,
led by Saona and Mars Langdon.
Featured as this years special
gseol artist will be Zeff Wars-
cisauer, inolouclor, muoiòian and
vocalisl with the Klezmer Con-
set-I'atory Baod of Boston, which
boo beco oo toorwith Ilzbak PerI-
man.

Peotivilies cootioue on Sun-
day, Oclober 20 with enoemble
workshops for musicians, vocal-
isIs, dancers, and Yiddish mosic
eolhuoiaslo. Closons on Yiddish
culture will also be given by Dr.

MIKE'S
ELOWEJ.t SHOP, IN

. 6500-RAN, MIlwaukee Ave.

3Motrth
, , I r 9,50.0:110

I. I d (312) 631.0040
CHICAGO (312) 631.0077

-- (708) 923-2124

(800) 378-8770

We -Specialize in
Wedding and

Funeral Arrangements
We liSCE CeottetePy Wreatho

Irwin Weil ofNorthweslern Uni-
versily and 'Marshall Wolke of
Sperluo College. Advance regis-
Galion io required for these ses-
sionsi Adoiry/Vegelarian kosher
lunch will be providéd between
classes. The culminating evenlo
on Sundoy nightinclude oporfor-
mance of the -original musical
comedy The Sbadchao (The
Malchonaker) followed by on au-
thenlic "sittefi" (old coantry)
meni, showcases by musical par-
tiripanls of the Inslitule, ond
dancing.

Small, advanced master class-
es willbe heldonMonday ( Octo-
ber 21st) for musiciaus, vocalists
and dancers.

Don't miss ost Professional
and amateur artisto and lovers of
Yiddisbkeit (Yiddish maoic and
collare from Easoera Borope)
alike will enjoy this fantaslic
weekrod. Call (847675 -2200
for moro information aocVor a dr-
tailed brochore..Sbatoml

St. John Brcbeaf is hosling a
$ki3O000alaGrandRaffle.Tick-
cts are to be sold after Salurday
evening and Sunday morning
mass io the main lobby of the
ehmch. The wiening licket will

oIr Çr.tn
PLO WEAS and GIFTS

WEDDINGS and FUNERALS
8118 MIlwaukee Nues

WEOELIOEROPII'WIIERE -

823-8570 ss-wnn

FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED

THE SKAJA FAMILY
SKAJA TEREACE
FUNERAL ROME

7812 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS

(847) 966-7302

SKAJA STANLEY
FUNERAL ROME

3060 N. MTLWAUKEE AVENUE
CI]JCAGO. ILLINOIS

(312) 342-3330

SKAJA BAC$LMANN
FUNERAL ROME

. .. ......
7715R0UTE14

. : CRYST L, ILLINOIS
: (515)455-2233

BUD SKAlA

MICKEY SEMA

JACK SKAlA

31M SKAlA

BUD SKAlA JR.

JOHN SEMA

BRIAN SKAlA

ERIC SKAlA

GOR]30N WOJDA

M.4.RK CIOLEK

Erev Shabbat and Sherneni
Azeretwill be observed on Friday
night Oclober 4 at Riles cOogre-
galion, 4500DempsIer sIroco. All
new Sunday School olodenlo will
be conoecratedd by Rabbi Neil
Briefatthatoervice. On Solarday
morning, the 1ml day oflhe Ink-
bote holiday will be observed Io-
gother with regular Shabbat
morning services. Yiskor
(prayers of remembrance), will
takeptocodariag themorning.

Simkbal Torah will ho cele-
braled UI 7:00PM Octoberd. The
joy000 Occasion of comploling
the reading of lIte Taiah ondbe-
ginning a new cycle of reading
wilt be observed with moch-sieg-
ing and danciñg as coogreg0015
march around the synagogue scv-
en times carrying the Torah. The
cotiec community is- invited to
join io the service which will be
condaclod by Rabbi Neil Brief
with Nazcan Shlonoo Shooter
leading Ihr oiogiog. For further
iofommlion please call the syna-
gogue office aI675-414t.

sto John Brebeuf
. Gala Benefit -

be annoaneesl at Dula Benefit
heldonNovember 16. Otherpeiz-
cs include- -$5,000, $2,500,
$1,000, $SOOand $200winnees.

The costofeach ticket is-$tOO.
Doly 500 tickets wilt be sold. 1f
less than 500 tickets are soad,
prices will be adjusled according-
ly.Winoersneeslnotbepresenl.

For iaformalion on the pur-
chase of lickets please call the
Reelory at966-8145. -

The
DOBAD THINGS HAPPEN

TO GOOD PEOPLE? will br the
Pirol of several eogogiog topics
discossed in a coorse entitled
"The Basics Of Kabbala.'The
Basics ofKabbala is one of the
-most popular classes offered at
the Tannenbaum Chabad House -

OBITUA1iES
RAYGINOCCHIO

Ray Ginocchio, 70, Nile, died Ca
September 13, in Des Plaines. He
was the husband of Rose Marie
(00e) Monlolto, son John and
Enana (nec) Burlando both de-
comed. Father of Joan (Peter)
Snioko, Carol (Jim) Bowe, Susan
(Harold) Davis, Diane Ledet,
Donald- (Nina),- Linda- (Bill)
Christie, Robert (Michele) and
Charles (Kathy) Ginocchio,
Greandmotbcr of 15. Pseeral ser-
vices mece held Seplembee 17, aI
St.- John Brebeof Church. Ar-
eaugemenls handled by Skoja
Terrace Faueral Home. Inter-
ment was in St. Adalberl Cerne-
tory. . -

ITAF GAMMOR
IlafGattlteoOh, (ree) Rihani 5t,of
Patatino,died go September 14,.
Mrs., Gammoh wos born os Au-

-gusI 20, 1945, io Jordan. She was
the wife of Jamal. Molher of
Frank Gammob. Faueral services
were held SI. Haralambôs Greek
Grthodon Church. Enlermeol
was in Ridgewood Cemetery.

MICHAELJ. PARK
Michatil J.Park, 15, of Glcnview,
died on September 15. Michnel
washornonAprit 15, 1981 mAr-
tinglen Heights. He was the son
of Peter and broie (Kong) Park.
Brother of Sasau aod Jason. Fa-
nerñl services were hold Septem-
ber 18, 01 St. Catherine Laboure
Charch, Glenview - Entermeut
was at All Saints Cemelery. Des
Plaines. -

Basks of Kabbala

ROSE M. WAGNER
Raso M. Wagner,- 89, Niles died
on September 16. Mro. Wagner
was- born on July-20, 1907 in
Nibs. Spoude, ((the late John
Wagner, mother of John R. (the
lateElaine), andCharles (Diana).
Fuoerol services were held St.
Isaac logues Church. Arrange-
mento handled y Skaja Terrace
Funeral Home. Enlermoel was io
St. Joseph Cemelery, River
Grove.

- ARTHURILBERGLUND
Arltlur H. Bergland, 63, o f-Moe-
ton Grove died atLutheran Gen-
eral Hospilal. Park Ridge. He
was the hasbaud of Lois, fother
of Nancy Girard and Jim Ber-
gland. Brother of June Hoffmao
and Ilse late Robert Hohosen. Fu-
neral services were held Septem-
hoe 14 at Sieskins FuneratHame,
Morton Grove. Memoriali Io The
Chicogo Long Associalion 1440
W. Washington Blvd., Chicago.

DONNA BLAZICK WAJEK
Donna (nec Blozick) Wajek,

71. ofNilcs, died na SepI. 13, at
Lutheran General Hoopilat. Mrs.
Wajek was born on SepI. 24,
1924, Hammond, Indiana. She
was the wife ofRayrnood, moth- -
er of Andred Reimér Mother-in
law ofthe latelomes Richardson.
Graodmerlsee ofllroodou Sc Don,
loving annI ofmaoy. Funeral sor-
vices were held Sept. 14, aI Skaja
TerraCe Funeral Home, burial
Moalrose Cemeteryin Chicago.

Nortbweslero Jewish ceoler, memorable andenjoyable esperi-
2014 Orrington, Evanston. This once. This class is opes to the
course wit! mccl on Taesdays, commosily and there are ny reg-
Oct. 8Nov. 19at7:30p.rn. istralmon fees.

TItis class will be given by For further iufoematiou, and a
Rabbo 0ev Hillel Klein. Spirlual complele class sehedale, call
insight, profondisy, and humor (847) 869-0060. -

combine on make this class a -

-

COLONIAL WoJcIEcHowsKI
- FUNERAL HOMES

With over 85 years ofservice in the Chicagòland area, we have come to
know what mostfamilies expect when selecting afuneral home: Service,
Location, Price, Quality, Comfortable Surroundings and an Understand- -

ing staff We invite allfamilies to visit ourfacilities and seefirst hsnd
what afull servicefamily ownedfuney-al home can offer that corporate
ownedfuneral homes can 't. - -

- 8025 W. Golf Road Nues (847) 581-0536
6250 N. Milwaukee Avenue Chicago . (312) 774-0366-

Owned & Operated For Over 85 Years By The Wojciechowski Family

- Ill'.p,- V
WAREHOUSE OUTLET

Brand Name, Quality Close Outs at Amazing Prices

AMAZING SAVINGS°al
VIIIR9O PlozaI
Harlem & Dem5NRE
In MORIR Greoe
(841) 965.2929

E N

AMAZING SA VINGSaI
Dunhuast Ohopping Conter
on Dundee Rd.
WeRl al EIn,hurst Rd.

- ta WheelIng!
(847) 537-1700

CasperTM
Squiggle
Jiggles
Motorized Peo
oreStes millions

o! slid
& internsing

declIne! -

REunion
PeInE
$1-so

le

AMAZING SAVINGSnaI -
BeundolewVltlage Oquere
un 171k E CnrnneIe
In Braedolewt
5708) 343-9090

ThE BUGLE,TIIUIOSDAY, OCTOBER 3,1996

AMAZING SA VINGS at
LinEsIn Village Center
McCnrmiuk et I.innnln Ave.
in Chlnugn oe
(312) 539.4000

Nut reopunolbte fur typugraphlott o,runnednhltn qlrnetllton IRRI.

9- :.a - -,u5.-00a... L-I..,,.

FAGS 7
TISEBUGLE, THCJRSDAY,OCTOBERS, $996PAGE 6

PRICE

Laorealu

Light
AMAZING StepTM

No-rinse
Conditioner

Foam condidonet
: L'I

- ,,daily ase
nEsuLan PnttE

Rubbermaid1 Rough
lotee Storage Container

12 0011CC A 22 Gatron
nesoLae PRICE 5555 to sos-no

. s
NTJC services
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While it is commonly bslieved
that people with viral hepatitis, a
serious liver disease, have yel-
low, erjaundiced, skin and eyes,
yau can actaally feel and look
healthy and have the disease
withaat even knòwing it. This
ynar alone, some 350,000 Arnesi-
cans will become infected with
hepatitis B:asd C, the most corn---
mon and more dangerous forms
ofthe disase. Att types of hepa-
titis casse the liver to become in-
flamed, and many, ifteft antreal-
ed, may lead to permanent
damage to the liver.

Wbatlsllepatitis? -

Yoo shoutdbe award ofhepoti-
lis A, B and C md how you may

THE BUGLE, THURSDAY, OCrOBER3, 8996

Beware of serious liver disease
be unwillingly putting yourself al
riskthrough normal, everyday ac-
tivities. Generally, pèopin get
hepufitis A from eating contami-
noted food and water. This lype
of hepatitis does not become
chronic. Hepatitis B and C, how-
ever, are mare serious and enter
the body through the blood-
stream. Ifyoo have used introve-
coos drugs, gotten a tattoo, en-
gaged in body piercing, Or had a
blood transfusion prior to t990,
you may be at risk for hepatitis B
and C. Fortunately, all donated
blood ïs now screened for hepati
tis B and C, aud the rish of con
Iractiug the diseuse eheongh
blood transfusion today is less

Genera I
7 55o,i * Yield to Matudtts

IViotors . Duo 4/15/16

Bel I 7 50% * YjaB to
Telephone Ose 5/01/13

Walt 6i80%* YíaId-toMalssily

D i sney Due 3/30/06

Yietd ef/mt/ve 8-26-96.
Oobjwt to nvsilabilityyield &market valsemay Sexuale itsatd po/oste matsaity.

Tn tonoot n th000 hIgh-qnottty corporate bnodo, notI Or otop by todOy.
- MEMBERSIPC

STEVE SCHWARTZ
6049 Dempster EdwardJones

Morton GroveS IL 60053
(847) 965-6960

IN VEST
In America's Best

M DICALUNITSANA
Three Convenient Locations To Serve You

GOLF MILL ROGERS PARK BUFFALO GROVE
9101 N. Greenwood 2755 W. Devon 151 W. Dundee

Suite 304 CHICAGO, IL 60659 BUFFALO GROVE,
NILES, IL 60714 (312) 973-0334 IL 60089
(847) 298-9653 - - (847 465-9311

Comprehensive Medical & Surgical Care
for Adults & Children

Podiatrist - Foot & Ankle Specialist Dr. A. Spitz
Family Practice Dr. Odessky, M.D.

Urologist Dr. F. Habib. M.D..F.R.C.S.C. - -

ADDITIONAL SERVICES
AVAiLABLE at EACH CENTER

. . Acupuncture Physical Therapy
Hearing Screening Evaluation Hearing Aids

Psychological Services EKG Diagnastic Ultrasound
Circulatory Testing (Dopplers)

'Rehabilitation After Trauma or Car Accidents ° X-Ray
-

MEDICARE & MOST INSURANCES ACCEPTED

than one percent. Hepatitis B can
be transmitted sexoally. Par now,
medical studies on the transmis-
si05 of hepatitis C from sexual
-contscl arc conflicting. Research-
erS also believe hepatitis may be
passed from one person to an-
other bysboriug common boote-
hold items ssch as razors and
loothbrushes. -

Sometimes people with hepali-
lis experience symptoms such as
fatigue, mild fever, aching joihts
and muscles, nausea and loss 0f
appelite. Batthe majority of peo-
pIe have no symptoms. Ifhepati-
tis B orC is aol treated, there may
be arisk ofdevetoping amore se-
ri005 chronic condition. Yòur
doctor can perform a simple
blood test lo measure tiver un-.
cymes. If they are elevated, fur-
thee testing may be ceqnired to
make a diagnosis und prescribe
appropriate treatment.

GeIJ{ip Tollepatitis:
Auseus VourRiuk

If yoo answer "yes" to any of
the following questions, see your
doctor to discuss your risk or colt
the American Liver Foundation
al l-goS-223-0179 for more in-
formation.

- . Did you have a blood traus-
fusionprioreo 1990?

. Have you ever experiment-
ed withietravenous drugs?. Have you hod any part of
yourbody pierced?

. llave you gottnn a estros at
ax establishment where you're
not sure Ihn needles were proper-
ly sterilized?

. Do you routinely share
yourtoothbrush orrozor with olh-
ers?

. Do you have aaprolected
sex withmore thanone partner?

Bottled water is trendy
- but lacking in fluoride

Cótisumers who have turned lo
commercial bottled waters be-
cause ofhealth concerns overlap
wutermay be misting as impur-
taut ingredient foitheir teeth and
bones - fluoride:

- The flaoride control of most
commericat brands ufbotltrd wu-
ter it welt below the recommend-
ed level of0.3 parts permillion. A
study that appeared io a 1994 is-
sueoftheJeurnal ofthe Academy

- ofGeoeral Dentistry ddmonstrat-
ed the low levels of fixoride io
bullied waters.

The survey, conducted by Wil-
liani H. Tate, DUS, and Jurvis
Chan, o pharmacologisl al the
University of Texou-Houstou
Health Scieuce Center, sampled
bottled water over Ihren years.

In July 1989, they found only
six of 21 waters that contained
0.3 ppm offluoride ermore.

In February 1909, they found
that three of 39 brands had 0.3.
ppm of fluoride ormore.

lu July 1991, they found that
fivu of 39 brands contained 0.3
ppmoffluorideormore. -

Researchers aIse found that
fluoride levels in bottled waters

.
efthe-sume brand can vaty geae-

Get your flu
Coak County Besad President

John Songer amsounard today the
Cook County Depaetnsent of Pub-
lic Health's 1996, inflnehza and
pneumococcat immunization clin-
ic schedule. ;The vaccines are free
lo eligible suburban Ceok Cosuty
residents at fourteen suburban
sites throughout Gclober and No-
vember; -

Flu shots will be prended lo
suburban residents 5 years of age
er alder, the chronically iIi 3-8
years old whohnvehnd a flu shot
in the pout arid ail chronically ill
residents 9 yeats and elder. Per-
sons whe are allergic to eggs or
ore sick with an infectien er fever
en the day of the clinic wilt nul be
innounieed against infinenza. A
yearly influenza immunization is
eecnssas because the succion
changes euch year and protection
only touts a few months. -

Pocumococcol shots wilt br
provided to soburban Cook
County rrsidests 65 years oe older
and to cbronicotly ill resideats 2
years and elder. The pneumococ-
cal vaccine is needed only once.
Residents should check with their
physician regarding their history
ofpsrnrnococcnl vuccise.

There in no chmge for either
vaccine, bet Medicare and Medic-
aid recipiexts who do not bave n
previder should bring their insu-
ronce curd to the clinic. "We are
encourugiog Medicare and Medic-
aid recipients so ose their private
providers instead of waiting in
long lines at public afixics. Medi-
cam/Medicaid coverage provides
morn convenience for many resi-
dents and nllows the health depurI-

ly over time due to changes in the.
bottlers' sourcesof water. Corn-
mercinl bottled waler manufac-
turers are noerequired to put fluo-
ride in Iheif products.

Most bullied waters de sot
contain a substantial amòent of
finoride because ofthe procnsoes
by which they are prepared: Dei-
onizatios; steam distillation; re-
Verse-asmusis filtration; or o
combination of these methods.

The Chicago Dentol Society
strongty recommends that people
who consume large quantities of
cemmenical bolded waters con.

- soll their dentists- to deterniine
whether fluoride supplements arc
appropriate. Huoride, although a
tremendous success story for
children, is oendnd by adulta loo.

While commercial hoIsted ma-
tars are locking in fluoride, anoth-
er beverage is fluoride-rich-lea.
Several studies have shown that
tea is a valuable soured fot fluo-
ride, including one Survey that
shows aun cup of green or black
tea a day can strengthen tooth en-
usuel. -

- For more information On flue-
ride and ils benefits, consult your
dentist. -

shots now
mens to ruons aurons hing these
pepolaliens thur do not have ne-
cr55 to prevale .physisians," said
ScalI.

Per morn infnmsatieu, sesideots
of suburban Cook County should
call the health department's flu
holline at (700) 445-2339. Per. -

Sons needing accommedalioos for
u disability should contact (?08)
445-2469, or TDD (far Ihn hear-
ing and speech impaired) al (?08)
445-2406. -

Put lifeback into
your lungs

if you are ready to quit smok-
ing and nerd a way to kick the
habit, the Skokin Park District
can help with our one-day work-
shop. -

The seminar will be conducted
by thePulmerSmokiugclinic --a
clinic that offers unique- stop-
smoking techniques coupled with
group hypnosis. Learn how to
brenkShe connection between the
Clgarnitn nod yoor favorite smok-
ing situations. And, you won't
gais weight either.

Qait far your health as well au
the health ofothers. Coma to the
Devonshire Cultaral Center,
4400 Greenwood SI., Skokie on
Wednesday, Nov. 13, 7-9 p.m.
for a seminar that will savc your
ltfc The fec is $25 for residents;
$31.25 for non-residents.

Par more information, call the
parkdistrict, (847)674-1500.
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Brain attack warning signs
- -

need urgent attention
- _If yaa miss the warning signs
ofa brain attack,youoay be pssl-

- - ing yoarsenses, spenchand mcm-
ory iii annr in a malter rif mie-

-

ates. - - -

Brain ottaks, commonly
known ax strokes; affect differenl
pröple in different wayi. When a
brain attack occurs, sevére inju-
ries in mental and bodily fonc-
lions - even death - can result.

--
Knowing the warnino signs of

-

stroke und seeking immediate
- medical treatment if you notice

any signals are critical in avoid--ing
the No. 3 killer in the Uoiled

Stattis, according lathe American
HnartAssocintion. - -

A brais altack occurs when tha
--

blood supply to the brain is cat
-

off. Bath brain attack and hearS
altackarn diseases ofthe circula-.
tory s'slem caused by -rupturing

blacking of orteried; Duriog a
broiu attack, the brain is starved
by oxygôn and brain )ells begin
to diewithinmioalcs. Thatis why

-

immediate oírdicat attention is

The warning signs ossocitited
(vithstrokesare: -

weakness or numb-
ness oflhe facdánss orleg an one
side ofthe body.-

Suddrn dimnass or loss of vi-
- sioe,pacliularlyinonceye.

-, Loss of speech, oc - troubla
- talking nrundrrxtanding speech.

- .Saddeo severe headaches
with na apparent causa..Unexpinioed

dizziness, un-
steadiness or sudden falls, espe-

Hospital -offers
- -- - Women's Health-

Seniinar -

Covenant Hospital
(SCH) will-- offer n women's
health seminar titled 'Womnn
lie Your Own Best Health Man-
ager," an Saluiday, October
26th, from 9 nm-I pm in Ihn An-
derson Pavilion (2751 W. Wino-

- na Ave., Chicago). Sppnsared
by SCH and the SCH Setvicç

- Guild; the settsinar will include
- presentations by SChI physicians
- and other medical professionals.
Topics and speakers include:
- Breast Cancer--Dr., Olga Zuk
(Oncology/Hematology/Intnmnl

- Median) and Dr. Miguel Ovindn
- (Surgery) --

Osteoporosis--Dr. Tessa Fis-
cher (Family Practice/Geriatric
Medicine) and Dr. Sharukin Yel-

-
da (Orthopedic Surgery)

-t -
Menopause--Dr. Sunnndn Rn-

-- vello (Obstetrics/GynecOlOgy)
and Melinda Dxnham-N000nn
RN, MS, director of Women's
und Family Services und Ducal-

. event includes a conti-
- nenia1 breakfast, door prizes and

giveaway items. A fee-of $5 will
be charged. For necessary rnsnr-
vallon, please call (312)-907-
9880. -

cially along with any ofthr previ-
otissymptoms. . -

If you experience one or morn
ofthe warning-signs afbrain al--
tack; gotmedicalhelp imsñediale-
ly. Early inlerventia0 can mini-
mire brain'injury, und preventive
care may reduce tise risk of
stroke, according ta thé Ameri-
dan HeartAssobialion.

- - About IO pdrceot f brain st- -
lacks are preceded by 'temporary -

strokes'; These cas occur days, -

werks or even months before o
majarstrokr.

Temporary strokes, atso
knowh as Iraissienl ischemic al--
tacks or TIAs, result when a'
blood clot temporarily clogs un
artery aod - parI of the brain

-
doesn't get the supply of blood it
nrcds; .

Thé symptoms aretike those of
a full-fledged brain attack; They
occur rapidly andlasl a relatively
short lime, usually from a few
minufes to several hoars.

High blood pressure is ase of
the risk factors uf stroke. The -

-- highér your blood pressa/e, the
greater your risk of stroke. Some
groups are more pronc to dcvet
opiisgiigh blood prnsssrn than
others. In this country, Africiin-
Americans, Mexican-Americans, -
Cuban-Americuns,PaectoRicans
und Asian-Americans often have
higher- blond pressare than osher
groaps. - .

-- Millions uf peuple are chai-
lenged by the devastating after-
math ofslroke. Omit recently, nd
formal, national unlwark linking
members ofthn stroke communi
ly existed to aid in their emotional
and physical recövnry. The

- American Heart Association's
Siroke Connnclidn is a grass-
roots network of alliances, couli-
tions, outreach . programs and
marc than 1,000 stroke support
groups dedicated to improving
the quality oflife foc survivors
and ¿aregivers. Ifyos ursomeoon
yoa-know,hax had a stroke, you
can reach the, Stroke Cenuection
al t (000)553632t. -

For morn iüformation on brain
attack prevention and Stroke
Awareness,Month activities call
the Ameriatm Heart Assaciation-
ofMelropolitap Chicago al (312)
346-4675 or 1(800) AIIA.USA-
t or online at - http:// -

www.omhrt.org - - -

Michae! D.
Naelgas-

- Marine Pfc Michael D. Nani-
gas, son of Juanita A. and Aura-
ra D. Naclgas of Skokin, recent-
Ip reported for duty with Marine
Wing . Support Sqandron 372,

,- 3rd Marine Aircraft Wing, Mn-
rien Corps Air Station, Camp
Pendlcton, Calif.

The 1995 graduate of Niles
North High School joined the
Marine Corps in June 1995.

Sister Mary Barbara Suiegow-
sM, CR., wits appointed Diem-
tor; Inlercomlunnity Liaison for
Resurrection Life Centre, n 162-
bed nursing facility being con-
slruclnd- by Resusrectioa IÏcaIth
Care at7370W. TaIcottAvr. The
new faciBty inclttdm designaled

Religious Congregation -

-, Liaison named at Res --

space for men and women from
Catholic religious congregations
io the Chicâtsarna.

In hernewposition, Sister Bar-
bara will coordinate the procms
to identify and admitmembern of
religious congregations to Restar-
rection Life Center nad respond

to thepersoaulandpostaíalneeds -

- of the individuals and the congre-
galions. She also will contribute
to the planning nisd implementa-
tien of activities mInted to mar-
keting of the facility to the relig-
ioaxcangregations. -

For The Specialist You Need .

From ophthalmology to orthopedics; dermatology to otolatyngologyWhen you need
special care, call Resurrection Health Care's Physician Referral service, Our 500 physicians
practice 'UI more-thais 50 specialty areas at Ritsurrection and Our Lady of the Resurrection

Medical Ceñters, Our referral representatives will tell youabout a doctor's education
- and certification, office location and hours, age, foreign language capability,

participation in health plans tind moreall with just one call. -

p

Re surrerts'On Medical Center
7435 West Totrott Ascans Chicago, ttttasis 60631

- Monday-Friday, 8 a,m.-4:30 p.m.

Resurrection
-

;t-1 Health Care

33 cardiologists!
cardiac surgelas

19 gaslroenlerolagists

S rheumatologists

A, ,

Our Lady st the R esurrec'tien Merlirut Center,
5645 West Add/sos $trtet, Ch/soga, Itt/no/s 60634

o toss Ocaisection smith Care
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St Francis to hold Expectant Parent Classes DAR meeting
The foflowinl classes (exceot thIle deliverinI It St PrIlI mImbr nfthIn,,,nIit Th1 ,- tfl hc hIdbaby cam ace included, as weil as

for those specied) orn free to HospitaL WI welcomlittlerested fee for those not deliveriog at St. Tweoty.FirstStarChapter, Na.
tiottal Society Daughters of iba
Americatt Revolution will hold a
melting on Wednesday, Ortober
9, at the Park Ridge County
Club, 636 N. Prospect Avenue.
The luncheon will be held at
11:00 n.m. with the program
commencing at 1:00 pm. Host.
esses for tha day are Mrs. Jean
Clams, Mrs. Maxine Benjamin,.
Mrs. lattis Pahake, und Mrs.

. Mary K Rapp, Chairman.
The Program entitled, "My

FairLady: Issues of Importaare"
will be presented by Mrs. B. A.
Church. Mrs. Church is Regent
of Chicago Chapter, tIse first Na.
donaI Society Daughters of the
American Revolution Chapter is
the nahes. She serves on the-state
level as National Defense Chair.
man and au the national Level as
a member of the Resolutions
Committee.

Jasais Pahnlce, Chapter DAR
Genealogy Dorent, offers assis.
tance to people tracking their
family tree an the third Thursday
of earls month at Ilse Park Ridge
Librasy from 9am nntil noon,
September through May.

Women in the northwest sUb-
urban area who arr -interested in -

membership in theNational Soci-
ety Daugltters of the American
Revolution and are able to prove
direct descent from one who
served in the American Revalu.
Lion should contact Donna LaBo-
earat692-4l39 .--

special pieseatations by a certi.

COUPONr a a
I 8oci«e.5s'Ía:

&. Handmade Gifts & Crafts

: .1O%OFF
In

Il i N. Northwest Hwy.
-. .-- Park Ridge, IL 60068 1

gr. IQA7S Q.A7flO
I

L
'- - - s.iutm-1ot- - I oo

Mon. - Fri. 10-8 Sat. 10-S Sun. 11-4

Franci.sisS2O.
"Your Preenonry" Class- a

two-hour class taucht by a certi-
fled educator, specifrcally de
signeti to help you enjoy your
prcgnaucy and answer the many
questions you have about your
pregnancy. Tapies include fetal
deselopment. nutrition. maternal
changes and what to expect as
your pegrmcy continues. To
register, colt (847) 316.4532.
Free. -

Pm-natal and Post-partuna En.
meise - this course is taught by a
licensed physical therapist, with
an option.ofone or tWo times per
week. The progiam will provide
an individual Etness evaluation.
emotional lift, and help promote

-

correct body mechanics. posture,
stes andendurance, both dur-
ing and after your pregnancy.
Doctor's referral necessaty. For
women at all stages ofpregtsancy.

- Toregister call Sanan Frust. FT.,
at(847)316-6280. Fee $60.

Prepared Childbirth and Be-
yoed - a six-week course taught
by a certified childbirth educator,
held ou Wednesday evenings.
Each class is 2 1/2 hours long,
covering Lastare breathing and
reltBcatioe techniques; labor and
delivezy; anesthesia, medications
and procedures used at St. Fran-
eis; cesarean sectios; pç55t.
pnrtum maternal cure; new baby
emir and infant safety. A. tour nl
the LDRP unit is included in the
class. Videotape -presentations
on cesarean section; laborand de-
livesy; post-partrsim and new

,,, -.J1,tqL .w iii 5i5I
CARPET

YOU,II find

Global

in the best

hornes

Ira ero0) room you'll fiad plunk lusaty lui oaepetissg by
Global. Ourn io a commitment to bbc highest quality
ab u]aoisntely tise best prices. Select Irom amosti mills
114 phsl1,411 lita, Queen, TsoÇtex, Columbus, World,
A11Ad15s, o1L Diamund anmoen . . All backed
b7 ,anllnlal euutomer uerviee.

c011 847.329.1980 for oat appointment or estimate
aud you'll see why G10b11 l ossa o Chieugnlasndo
outntanding retailers. Brand flameo, uavings and
reliability is yam!! fi0d Global Caepehing 'in tine
bent hornet . . . Ito why it belongs in youeu.

Youe estimate and nnuweeu are juot a phone oeil away.

1-847.329.1980
3406 W. Main St.
Skokie, III 60076

Open daily and Sunday

fled lactatiun coasultunt and un
infant massage therapist. Regis-
cae in your sixth month as classes
fill Up qaiekly. Fee. To register.
eall(847) 316-4532. Fee $75.

Proposed Childbirth md Be-
yond inteasive Weekend . this
twe-sestion cosiese, held on con.
secutive Sundays, covering the
exact same content as our tradi-
tional Prepared Childbirth and
Beyond class. Each day will be
approximately eight haars bug,
with snacks and lunches provid-
ed. Class size is limited to 12
couples. Register in yonr ninth
month. -Te register, call (847)
316-4532. Fee $125.

Big Brother & Big Sister Class
. this fun, hcnr-loag class is spn.
numbly designed for the new
brother- or sistcr.to.be. Your
child will learn how to bald a
new bab$', talk about his/her feel.
io85, beam some big brother/
sister responsibilities and take a
tour of the LORI' unit. Class is
held everysix weeks. To register,
call (847) 3 16-4532. Free.

Breastfeeding Informatica
Session - a two-how session for
the coaple interested in breast-
feeding, taught by alactation con-
saltaut. Topics include batching
on, proper positioning, expres.
sion and storage of breast milk,
engnrgement and techniques to
promote success. Please attend
during your seventh or eighth
month ofpregnancy. To register,
call (847)316.4532. Free.

The Basics afNcwborn Cure.
liais two.boar, haeds.an Coarse
will make ynurtransition to par-
enthood easier. A must far first

- time parents, ne u great refresher
. for experienced parents. Topics

include baby bathing, cord care,
circumcision care, diupering, bot-
tIe preparation, ctying and calm-
ing your new baby. Clins size is
limitedta t2couplm. Pbeasercg.
inter in your seventh mouth. To
register, call (847) 3164532.

Infant and Child CPR Coarse.
a four-ham session taught by an
American HeartAnsociation Cer-
tified instructor. Classes are
scheduled as they fill. You will
be laoght what to do with n chah.
ing infant und cnrdiopubmonaty
resuscitaticnfor infants and cutI-
then. The class is safe for preg-
nant/past-partum Warnen. Great
for child care providers, grand-
parents or anyone who will be
tokingcareofyoarbaby. Fee. To
register. cn (847) 316-4532.
Fee: S2Sperpernsn.

Post-pnrtusa Mother's Support
Group - had o baby rcently?
Come join as one Wednesday
morning each month for a fun
md informative program. We
will feature a different speaker
each moath, presenting iafortna-
tian helpful rs aew mothers.
There will alas be time to meet
and talk with other new moms.
Bniasg your hasch. and bring the
baby. Please call (647) 3164532
ist- spnriíic dates, times und top-
irs. Free.

Garagê Sale
Here's a chance to fmd unique

antiques, unusual collectibles,
' tools, musical items, recipe and
other books, sports eqeipmenk
ftirnibure. baby und other.size
clothing, games, toys, und mach
moie nE while supporting The
New Oratorio Singers (11105) at
their annual garage sale on Feb-
day, Oct. li from 8 n.m. until 5
pitt. and on Saturday, Oct. 12
fsom9 am. uatil4p.m.

The speclacabar array of items
(all in good shape) will be on dis-
play at 755 Bayer Dr. in Palatine
(about one quarter mile north of
Northwest Hwy., foar honses
EastofQnrntia Road onBayer.).

Gabs a tax deduction for your
dnaUons which will be accepted
from October4. For infornibtion,
call (847) 604-1067 or(8l5) 338-
4205.

Morton Grove
Woman's Club

Mertoit Grove Wonsats's Club
will sold tbteir etottlhly ttsccting
ou Thursday, Oct. tO at soon at
the Firrsidc Inn, 9 lOI Watikegan
Rd., Morton Grove.

After a short basittoss ateotiug
csndoctrd by President Dornttsy
BousIer, program chairosan PIsyl-
lis Olson trill introdace cito pro.
grant for the day, "Music and
Sang" by Barbara Bates and
Richard Fanmrrrngg.

Luncheon coso Slt.25. Cali
966-5801 forroservations.

-

Liquor- may - increase .
-Holiday Boûtique

,-,-bret cancer risk -

and Craft Fair

Limiting alcohol consumpllon glass of red wine p r day can The Fine Aals Boosters of
to amado atebevel (about b drink help r d ce nsk fo heart diseas Matite East High School present

pay day) ts recontnsended to ce but thes results have led la some the 7th Annual Holiday Boutique

duce a woman s risk for breust coufitsien over other stud e und Craft Show to raise money

cae er accocdmg to information showing that any alcohab at all rn for student ncholarships und lofs

pre enird at a recent sympos um a woman s d et may b I ked lo nance the Spring Mnsicab Meet

oftheAntectcun InstituteforCan breast cancer dcvcbopm t Sin MemSt Loins

car Research. AICR .grantec gletiry utiled that although thçre - The Boutique will be held on

Keith Stngletnry Ph D asso is considerable evidence from Saturday Oct 26feom 10 a es to

ciate professer in-the Deportment studies in many diffrrent couu- 4 p.m. in the-PE. gym of Maine

ofFood Science und HUman Nu- tries tosuppnrta cotinection be- East High School,. 2601 W.

trttion at th University of flit tw en alcohol intake and breast Dumpster St Park Ridge (corner

ntis, Champaign-lJrbana, said
thit the increased breast cancer
risk connected to drinking ap-
pears to be modnst, and that more
rescnràh needstobe conducted to
determine the influence of other
factors on the alcohol-breast can-
cur relatinaship. "We need to.
know more abonithetimiug of al-
cobol ,cansamptiôn, nutritional
factors, body weight, effects ou
hormone production, and drink-

. ingpattems,"he said.
Singletary notidthal "High al-

cobol consumption, three or more
drinks perday, is associated with

. a number of cancers of the head
and nnck, includiag the mouth,
larynx undesophagus." -

News reportsin the nani sour
have cited studies that fonnd a

cancer risk, the effecl appearsto ntvempsatranoi'otmr).
be modest.- There han been -

Enhibiters will feature crafts
enough variability und iticonsis- und lfts including hand-crafted
tency within thnm10 make health Halloween, Thanksgiving, and

experts ask fog addititinal infar- Christians items. Also available
mation before drawing concrete willbefloralarrangcments, wood
conclusions regarding -exactly pdacte, jewelry, hand painted
how much alcohol can increase. clothing, personalized messages,.

riskofbreastcancer. .
undmnch more. There is no ad'

Por lower cancer risk, the mission charge and refreshments

American Institute- for Cancer will be available. Ongoing enter-

Research advisés consumers ta
drink iti moderation, if at all,

For a free brochare about aleo-
bel -and cancer, send a stamped
(52 - cents pestage), self-
addressed envelope lathe ftinteri-
cats tnstituti for Cancer Re-
search, Dept. AC, Washington,
D:C. 20069.

tainmenk a bake saie, and ruffles
will be ongoing throughout the
tiny which will feature items do-
nnted by each ofotìrcrafters. For
additional information, please
phone (847) 690-2657.

USE THE ßU?5LE

- YEARS -t Is-s Plac
--\fl:i r I HOURS

- panmiiF R,.ar'I Bt.asiw1ss - .

18t00:.m.

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK ,,8t90 Pt0

HOME GROWN
- Sweet Corn and Tomatoes

Pumpkins, Mini Pumpkins, Gourds, Indian Corn, Corn Stalks

PICKLES, BEETS, PEPPERS, GREEN BEANS & BROCCOLI

Any Size from LB. to Bushel Quantities for Canning or Freezing -

-TE)(ÁS RED RIPE -

WATERMELLON
Whole Half & Quarter -

ALL HARDC.SHELL SQUASH
Acorn, Buttei'ilLit. Buttercup. Spaghetti

ALL: Peaches. Plums, Grapes,
Are -

. RIPE & READY TO EAT

- -
IDAHO

BAKERS LB.

49.
- TOMATOES BY THE BUSHEL 'NOW READY

(PLUM & REGULAR)
Open Soon For Pick Your Own - Weather Permitting

515
EtI'-* Placo

7e Fk
3 Located 1½ mt, NQrtfl of Lake Cook Rd. onus, 12 (847)4384440 .
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Shelter, Inc. lécture
Shelter, Inc. und the illinois

Canrrcil On Training present a
Lecture/Interactive Seminar,
'Creativity: Successful Internen-
houa for Adoleiceati in Çrisis,"
on Monday, oOct. 7, fronll to 4
p.m., with registralion at 12:30
p.m. .me snminar will be held at
the Arlington Heights Memorial
Library Community Rootu, cor-
ncr of Euclid and Dunton in Ar-
lingtonHeights. -

Featured speakers are Carolyn
Drumm, Registered Music Ther-
apist with Northwest Coriirntinity
Healthcìtre; Rita Nathenson,
Mental Health Clinician and Art
Therapist with Northwest Com-
munity Healthcnre; Craig Shifrin,
Licensed Clinical Psychologist;
and David B. Shore, Director of

JiltN{LRS{
RESTAURANT

ALWAYS- OPENJv -

:.

JJE-W.-. EAFt
sOuPS izo Ball Chicken Broth ° Sweet & Sour Cabbage

Freuh Fisk Daily WE SPECIALIZE IN PASTA & STIR FRY DISHES
* MELROSE SPINACH OMELETFES iS...

"An uig an o uanebnll Mitt& Pepeyed with Enough Spinnab in
- BUST A MUSCLE" PAT nuuno -sus-Tuaci

7201 N. CaidwelI, Nues, IL 60714
(847) 588-1500

3233 N. B,uadmay. Ctsiagn, missels 61657 (5121 ave-ruto
scomaLo's. suns N.Umoto,Clücugo.latenir nulos tsizt 3au-osuz

930 W.B,lmuut, Chicago, tttinuis St657 (3121 4cl-bonn -
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Give a Gift Certificate ofHealth & Beauty
from Iba Culy fadihly is ihr Midwest gealnriug ltolh
Beauly Salon & Heaitlt'Clnb stilt SwimmingPa61
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-Comprehensive Prevention - for
Chicago Commons. - «

Never before has the trip from
-

adolescence to adulthood been -

fraught with troth danger. The
search for 'meaningful tools to

'guide children on Otis journey is
challenging and frustrating. This,
seminar will provide some of
tbesctools. - .

- The presentation is iaiènded
- - for social workers, youth - advo-

- cates, family counselors, juvenile
officers, and pareuls.. CRUs ta-
ward Social Working Licensing
will he ávaiiable. One hour will

. be available for cach Contact
hoar.. Admission is $10-at the
daar. To R.S.V.P. by Octoher4,
or for more information, call
(047) 255-8060.
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Enterprising eop1e who want are cnrrently employed. in the
a career in the importiñg and ex- fietd bot need to enhancé their,
pothn boniness or those who knowlege, shontd consider Oats,_Uus]- i 1ts Inter

- - - - - -
This reInvent óWTicolUm of-fers new skills and-np-to-date in-

formation. Those who already
have o degree in another dinci-
plise may use this educotional
program to expand their ctirrent
capabilities or ot enter a new -

carrier. As international trade
grows increasingly more impor- -

tant io the United States - and
throúghoot the World, so doro
the ñeed for well-trained indi- . -

viduals who can carry on im-
porting, exporting and related
activities. The coarsen are de- -
signed to help improve job per- -
fonnance nd promotability.

Employees - of approved in-
district companies may be cigl-
bIc fer in-diotrict tuition.

For more informatioti abonE
the International Trade Proam,
call Bob Mottiews, deportment:
chairperson, at (847) 63Sl8t4.

Special Education

. MANiCURE $i.000 -

Incindas Foroarm/Npcklßack Massage
. : PEDICÜRE $2Ooo

Jnclndss Half Lag Masge
EV'EBROW W.XING $7.00
S2Uo OFF with uinin,au of S15.00 Serviás

-(847) 583-0102
5840 W. Dempster St. Mórton Grove IL 60053

? c7 c7 c7 c ç' ç7
: -DAY -- Q

Is CoijiÑ! - . -

Q

OCTOBER 19

-1/3

-Q
-Q-

Q
'3
Q
Q

onallyour - Q
14k Øft needs Q

-

ThìuOct

RÑnember That Special Someone -

InYourLife! -- -

Candlelight Jéwelers

-ç-) 1V (847)- 965-3013 -

ln Oak Miti Mall - -

-

r Hears: M.FIlm-8pm; SATIO am-n pm; SUN l2pevtpns -

- 7900 Mjlwaukee Ave.. Nues -
- - - - et Ockton & Milwaekaa : -Oooôóoc

- A carrer in-International -

- - - - - Träde -- -

Olympics
Special education stndents -

(primarily bot not enclosivrly
those in kindergarten throagh
eighth grode) from School Dis-
Wirt 64, .62, 63 and 207. While
some of the students are visoally
smpoired, physically or mentally
challenged, ochave learning disa
bilities, each avent is geared ap-
propriately toward-the ability of
eachchild. -

Special Education Olympics:
Stadenil from across Maine
Township will compete in events -

snch os the discos throw, shot pat,
boll throw, broad jump, high
jamp, obstacle coartas and run-

Special gnests include wrath- - ed. Th class meelsfrom 12:15-
rutian Harry' Volkmon and -fOl- 1:45 pm in Northfteld or l-2:30
mer New York -Giantu. football p.m. at the Des Plaines Campus.
playerBob Haniti who-will serve - - Pre-Readingfor--Enuryear
as gnèst speaker. on Sdtarday, OIdngives a fan introdacloiy
Oct. 5 from i to 3 p.m. Raindatf experiences: lo alphahet,,:sight
of Satnrcfay,.Oct. 12frbm 1- to 3 mords, reading nndscribblwjjt-
p m af Marne East High S hool mg The class meets f am 1 50
FootballField. - 3:Sffp.m: in Northfield or 2:35--

'A Time ToAct'-a
hiigesucceis. -:

Thmtm2l9oa-foandcrRobcrtjehnaais (from fcft)joissSceoan aJCon.
cens coordinataro CatherineDavio, -NancySchulru Kevin Kirkpatrick and
Barry Taylor is etcoragingpeaple to enter the silentraffle tawina trip to

-

Ditseyfand,aneoffltonyptizeo offvrrddaring 'A Time toAct: Celebrate to
Jay ofLiv,ng, 'g recentevenihg ofaong, dance asdentertainment. Hosted
by the NUco Went High School-based Theatre 219 on September Z thia

e tg tedthe dsofd il fo S fC ev n 1h n reis b
arban theotercomtnantty'ajiinbaiaiisg efforts againotAlDS; Forfi,rther
info,tnat,oe ofthobeisefitarSe000nofcanccm cc,11847/215-2358.

Reading dasses at
Oakton's Kids' College
j(ids' College, offered 4:05 p.m. at the - Des Plaines

throogh the Alliance for -Life- campus. - - -

long Leareinp (ALL), Ookton - Also new: maih and science
Cominos ty Colleg ant class s are a ¿niable ta 1h s age

- ing education program, will 0f- gcsap. Topics ineltide: Floating
far fall reading classes fdr knder-: and Sinking-Add and Snbtract
gartnerc and font-year olds. to Ten, MathManipolatisns and
Classes m et on Saturdays be Autumn at Wo k
ginning Oct. 1-2 sed are hold at -For more information about
the Des Flojees campes, 1600 E. Kids' College fall coasses, call
OolfRoad, ade at the Now Trier (047) 902-9888.
West Cfnter is Northfield: - - - -

p lflWadCElOtLd Register for a fall
tsg_- for those entering kinder- Emeritus - - - -garten. A -voriety of pro-reading - --. - -

experiences at -ombhauiro fan c9minar
mnj/wnlkingJwherlchairdmhe and cose of loamin aro melad- - -

- You CAN AFFORD A-VONITE,® CORIAN,® OR,SURELL®
-

_: - CUNTER -TOPS IN YOUR-KITCHEN!

C0UNTE-R -

(010Es
STARTAT

REVOLUTION.: $86-
: - - - - - 1952 RAYMONDORIVE

A, LINEAL INCH(Between Willow &Techny Roads off of Shemer)

NORThBROOK, II. 84'29146O3
lla!uvoamHaa.*: uus..j:g.4;$. - -

- E.MaIàagkfrMenan)ogçjjm : -

Study Impressioñist Images
nf Late 191k Century Françe
through Oaktofr--Commnnity.

- College's - -Esperilas Prograto.
- This - noncredil seminar ii of-

- féred- at theRay Hartstein Cam-
-

i pa, 7701 N Lincoln Ave:, 5ko-
- bio: Haiftailion discounts do nel
apply to seminars. -----
- Improssionitrn,. unlike any
other artistic :nitgrement, cop-
brad the immediacy of -ne ora

- during the secónd half of the
- 19th contea)' in Fronce.Its imag-

en-reflectodtho nwiftly changing
streelscapes fo PAris, increasing-

- ly- indeslrialiced society, uncer-
- tain rolen fo warnen mid the rar-

ml. landscape - beyond - ineis.
Following Manet's lead, impres-
sionists capluaid this dynamic
epoch-in their paintings. -Espiare
three themes: Parisien Life,
Painted Women mid he Four
Seasons, The seminar meets for
liTharsdays bèginnhig:Oct
-17 from iO-11t30-a,m. The fe
is$i-5, - - -

- , TOfe$itgr or foc inibr--

-.cuII(847)635-.:i 4i4. -

:0 t

. .
.-

FANCY CHOCOLATES -

-. PRETZELS TRAIL MIXES
SNACKS DRIED FRUIT
.SEEDS -. BRTTLES- - -

- .BUTTER TOFFEE.-
BÄKING NEEDS CAROB

ÑONEV.YOGURT --

Bt

I_s k

.
- ::u :

Monday Thru Friday 7 00 AM 6 00 PM - Saturday 9 00 AM 3 00 PM - CLOSED SUNDAY

Visit-OUt-
- Retail- Store

Personal Check& Accepted

--
751j0-LInder -Skokki
(Ret.'ees T..Ì A .w.rd .. LI.er)

(87)NU i
AccptIflØLJflébdi 'i

--_-s H-
u-p
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ZooLights Festival

UflcO(n ParkZoo this holiday season fl thz!e and delight
visitors with ll,ghtedanlmaldlsplays. gloelngholldaysnes. loe
soelpturing. ehdmusloel ente,tothnient at Its seoond annuei Zoo-
LIghtsFOS ellIdl hasbeoo espwldedto indude New Years
Eve. ZooLlghtsästlslaItlbegel aI6p.m., FrIday. Nov. 29. The
fesltvaIaIlfwn nlghL'thmugh Tuosday,De 37;hours are from
6 to'It pm. SwdaythroughThursdayandfmm6ts 10p.m., Fil-
dayaridSalurday. AdrIdoelon Io ZoQUghts Is $6 foradults, $4
forchrldreii age 4 to 12eridfree for ldds3andunder. Zoo mem
bets recelve a $2 diswunt on eadi ioket (limit four tIckets per
nIp/IL For niais infonnaffon, oenlaot the ZooLlghts Hotfine at
(312) 742-2283. -

Oct. 9-12
ARTS&CRAPTS
11ie Pan American Arta and
Crotta Show will take place
Octotror g through 12 at The
Plaza of the Americas acetad
on 420 N. Michigan Ave. in
Downtown Chicago. lt you are
a crafts merchant or achat call
for booth information. Umited
space available so call now,
(312)251-1125

Sat, Oct. 12
ARTS & CRAFTS.
The Couples Club of St. John
Lutheran Church will hold da
lath Annual Arta & Crafts Eab
on Saturday, Oct. 12 from 9
am to 4 p.m. in the lower level
of the school, 1101 Unneman
Rd.. Mt! Prospect On Friday
and Saturday, a pillow cleaning
and sarritiilng aernice, includ-
_u1g new ticldng will be offered.
Further inforrnafion. call (847)
437-3704, or (847) 939-2721 -

CHILDR(

Saturdays -

RAPUNZEL
Fall into the magical world of
the Brothers Grimm wilh our
World-Premierepresenlafiorl of
the munical, Rapunzel. Satur-

Còiitinues
ON ICE!

FREE DIItER
with purchase ot second dinner/show ticket

LmIt O I bitO

First-Ratê, Hand-Clanping,
SHOW-STOPPING

MUSICAL!

-

ati#trrlttIttjt..a

I t t -

.11 :
- s:

days, Sept. 28, Oct. 5, 12, 19,
- 26, Nnv. 2 at 10:30 am. and 1
p.m. Weekday perforrilances
available to schooln and
groupa . by special arrange-
ment. Tickets are $5 at the
door and can be purchased in
advancing using a Visa or Mas-
terCaid. Call Northbrobk Thea-
Ire for tickets or information,
(847) 291-2367.

Friday, Oct., 4
WISHBONE
Winhbone, the Jack Russell
terrier Star of the Emmy Award,
winning televialon series and
Ills trainer Jackie Martin Ka-
plan, plus Mary Chris Wall,
who plays Ellen on the sedes
comes on Oid: 4, 4-5 p.m. on
wi-rw Store of Knowledge,
Woodfleld Mall, Schaumbatg.
Free to the public.

FrL Oct. 4
Sleeping Beauty
The fun-filled falry tale, fep'
ing Beauty, awakena at the
Paramount Arts Crinfre on Fil-

- day, October 4 at 7:30 p.m.
Tickets for Steeping Beauty
are $875 for adulta and $6.75
for children and may be pur-
chased al the Paramount Box
Officer 23 East Galena Blvd.,
Aurora, (630) 896-6666 or at
anyTicketmásteroutlet.

. - Nowthru
October20

Ist

s

- Nowthnj
November24

°°WiIdIy
Irresistibly
and -

Continuously
-

FUNNY!"
,000&rj,nvs

Sat., Oct. 5, 12, 19, Sun. Oct 13

AÑASTASIA & ORIZELLA
Bring the children to Oakfon'u
Children'u Theater to enioy
Anastasia and tJrlzella on Sat-
urdaya. Oct. 5 12 arid 18 or
Sunday, Oct-15 at l pm. The
show will be held in the Per-
forming Arta Center, Studio
One at Oalcton Community Col-
lege's Oes Plaines campus,
1600 E. Golf Rd. AdmIssion is
$2. Please calIthe Oaltton Box
Office at (847) 635-1900 for
further information or to place
an order for tickets by credit
card. ',

ENTERTAINMENT

Daily
THE INVISIBLE UNIVERSE
Seeing the lnviuibte Univetse,"
The Adler Planétarium & As-
tr000my Museum's newest sky
show, opens 'riday, Sept 27.
Open Monday-Thursday, 9
arrt-5 p.m., Friday, 9 a.m. - 9
pm: and weekends 9. a.m.-6
p.m. Admission $3 adulta, $2
children and seniorn. Tuesday,
free. All sky shows additional
$2 every day. Call (312) 922
STAR for sky show times.

FrL. Oct. 4
- CASINO NIGHT '96
March of Dimeu':CaninoNighf
'96, to be held on Friday, Oct
4, 6 p.m. to midnighf at the Ad-
lake Building, 320 W. Ohio St.
Tickets are $25 per person and
Include $5 worth of starter
chips, complimentary hors
d'oeuvres and a complimebtary
beverage. All proceeds bnnefit
the March of Dimes Birth De-
feels Foundation's Campaign
för F-lealfhier Babies. For more
information, call (312) 435-
4007.

Oct.,4&5
LAS VEGAS NIGHTS
Norwood Historical Society is
sponsoring Lan Vegas Nights
Oct. 4 and 5; St. Thecla
Church Hall, 6725 W. Devon
Ave., (Devon and Oak Park Av-
anses), Chicago. Ucense
#CG-552. Friday, Oct. 4, hours
6 p.m. to midmight. Admission
free until 7 pm., $3 thereafter.
Saturday, Oct. 5, 5 p.m. to mid-
nthyt. Admission free until 7
p.m. $3 thereafter.
For information, cell Todd or
Cathy Anderson at (312) 763-
00S9_ To volunteer, cell Jim
Sponder at (312) 774-7440.

Réad the Bugle
For subscriptions cal!

966-3900
The newspapers

that delivèr.

DINE OUT
T4.MGHT

ENTERTAINtWNT

Sept. 20 - Oct. 5

LOVE LETTERS AT 0CC
Love Letters, performed in Sta-
dio, One of the Peri ormingArtn
Center at 0CC, 1600 E. Golf
Rd., pérformances are ached-
uled Fridays, Sept 20 and Oct
4 at S p.m., Saturdays, Sept

- 21, 28 and Oót. 5 at 5 p.m.,
Sundayn, Sept 22 and 29 at 2
p.m., and Wednesday, Sept
25 ql 2 p.m. ($2 matinee).Tick-
ets$7 and $5studevts, facolty .

. staff and seniors. Furtherintor-
mation orto place an orderfor
tickefn by credit card. Call
(847) 635-1 901 for group sales.
Information- : -:- :

Sat.,0ct5
-

LEON REDBONE SiNGS
The háunting voice and usda-
niable authenticity ot Leon
Redborte returns fo the Para-
mount Arta Centre on Satur-
day, Oct. 5 at 8 p.m. Known for
his ability fo croon like Bing
-Crosby and growl like Louis
Armstronit, Leon Redbone fills

-- did standards with new surpris-
es. Tickets for Leon Redbone
are $18.25 and may be. pur-
chased at the Paramount ArtaCentre Box Office, 23 E. Gale-
na Blvd., Aurora, (630) 899-

.
6666, or any Ticketmaster out

.
let. Parking in ailailable at any
of three garages located within
óne block of the theatre. All are
well-lit, secure, and charge $5

. or less for parking. The Para-
mount Arta Centre is a not-for-
profit organization.

, Sún., Oct. 6 -

LINE DANCE .

.
"Learn How to Line Dance".
and "Learning :About Polish
American Heritage' Month" will
be the twin themes of the neat
meeting otthe Heritage Clabof-
Polish Americans.,The meeting
will be held at the 'fulerrimac

. Park Cield House Ipilated at
., 6343. W. living Park Rd. The

time of the meeting is I p.m.
The public is cordiallyinvited to
attend this 'meeting. Refresh-'

. manta will be served. There is
a charge of $1 for non-
members. '

Mon., Oct. 7
CHAMBER MUSIC REaTALS
The dational touring group Ori-
on bringsits unique style of
chamber music to Roosevelt'
University's Ganz Hall for four
exciting Monday night con,
certa. Works by Mozart, Ben(a-'
min and, Ravel on Monday,
Oct. 7, at 7:30 pUm. in the uni-

versity's seventh-floor Ganz
'Hall, 430 5. Michigan Ave.,
Chicago. Fatore concerts will
fake place November 25, April
14 and May 12, all in Ganz
Hall. ,Tlçkets are available for
single concerts or at a reduced
rate for the series. . Cost for
each individual concert io $18
for adults, $15 for seniors,' and
$B'for students. Orion alaowill

- present Sunday concerts at' 7
p.m. on October 6, November
24, April 13 and May 4 in the
Fou Valley Unity-Church, 230
Webster St in Batavia. For ad-
ditional information, contact,
Orion at (630) 628-9591 -

Wed., Oct. 9 '.
IRISH DANCING
The Trinity Academy of Irish
Dancing will perform at Harper
College on Wednesday, Oct 9,
7:30 p.m., in the 'Building J

'

Theatre, 1200 W. Algonquin
Rd., Palatine. The Chicago-.
based troupe hua won 12 world
titles in dande, winning their
first World Team Champion-
ship of Irish Dancing in 1987 in
Gaiway, Ireland. Tickefs.for the
show, which are $7, stay be
puryhased through the Hamer
College Box Office, (847) 925-
6100. '
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Tiny? At Great Amerióa

I.,.-

., "

The itey-bithyspidercrawls up... the roilercoaster? Each faillira
maintenance team afSix Flags GreatAmerica installa 'Tiny," a 40-
foot inflatable spider, on the American Eagle roller coaster. Tiny's
appearance signifies fha coming ofFrIg'ht Fest, Six Flag's annual
Halloween fesfival, heldeveiy"eekendIn October.
, For more infonirafion, call the Public Relations africa 5f Six Flags
GreatAmericaat(847)249-2133, ext. 6100.

: '

- . MOTOROLA
@O One-Touch

TAC200
Emergency Dialing

Color Display
Crnitrcvt.Lru

- ta

' '
¿t L Ï ' '

ACCESSC D.
' LÌVJ o 'credit 'âheck.

'. . . No coi*tract
No monthly bill.

. . . ' No kddiiig.
' e-r-i i i ii A ,.a,..i ,,.,,, ,,a,,.

' " ,ca, ,a,n,.. an.a,.n a, ,n,,.,.t,. O

' '
Anih,rI,dìA,,kr

N. Milwaukee Ave., Nues, IL 60714 (847) 692-304-4

'

'k 7 - Characteri
am'5ll_l_

.

: MMUNITY INING UIDE
Enta '

ra*nm . ' SPECIALS GOOD'FROM . . .' P' ----
Thursday, October3, 1996 to Wednesday, October 9, 1996

RESTAURANT TYPE ' ' LOCATION ' ' THIS WEEKS SPECIALS'

'

. '

Chi Tung M d n/
c:o:se

8105 N, Milwaukee Avenue '

' '

Niles,Illiusois6O7,14
Lurch Buffet (Monday - Friday) 11 A,M. 2 P.M. $4.88

Weekend Buffet(Friday Sunday) 5 P.M. - 8 P.M. $6.88

Fàther & Sort
R;7:711:lt .

Ita1iai
American

5691N.Milwauke:Aveflue

(312) 774-2620

' Eveday Pizza Special - $5.95
Four Piece Broasted Chicken Dinner - $7.95

La Pasta Ria
esorafleR t t

Italiani
American

3711 Central Road '
Glenvaew, Illinois 60025

' (847) 729-0084 .

(WEDS) ..ALLYOUCAN EAT SPAGHETTI.ToniatoeorMarinara Sauce $6.50

(THURSDAYS) ALL YOU CAN EAT LASAGNA $8.25

1\4atty'S
Waysidè '

- ' ' - 'Inn . ' '

.American,

:
Cuisane

1727 Waukegan Road
' Glenview, Lllinoie 60025

(847) 724-1314 , ' -

cmp1te iJ-L1'ie1 -
Poached Salmon Florentine - $15.95

Breast of Chicken $11.95 -
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ENTER1AINMT Friday, Oct. 11,- 7:30 p.m.,

Building J Theatre, 1200 W. AI-
gonquin Rd., Palatine. Tickets
for the performance are $7 with
discounts for students and sen
or citizens. Call the Harper
College Box Offlce (847) 925-
6t00 for tickets and informa-
tion.

Sun., Oct. 13
FALL CONCERT
The Harper Symphony Orches-

. . tra will present ita first concertri., c . of the season, the Fall Concert
"LIMPOPO" PERFORMS on Sûhday, Oct 13, 3 p.m., in
Limpopo, a four-piece Russian Buildingd Theatre, 1200 W. Al-
band, will perform musih rang. goñquin Rd., Palatine. Tickets
ing from traditional Russian ' for the concert are $10 with
folk to vintage American Rock discounts for students and sen-
'n Roll at Harper. College on lors. Season tickets are $50.

Thurs., Oct. 10
LATCHO DROM
Latcho Orom, Romany for
"Safe Journey," will be shown
at Harper College on Thuro.,
Oct. 10, 7:30 p.m. in Building J
Theatre, 1200 W. Algonquin
Rd. Ticketa are $3 with dis-
counts for studeotsand senior
citizens. Cli the Harper Box
Office, (847) 925-6100.

., NOW YOU DON'T HA VE TO WA!T
TO START YOUR CHILD WITH PIANO LESSONS

AMERICAN MUSIC WORLDRENTS NEW PIANOS
GRANDS - CONSOLES - STUDIO UPRIGHTS

YOUR CHOICE OF SIZE STYLE - FINISH

BOB FRAZIER

7727 N. Milwaukee Avenue . Nues
(847) 966-1360

$w BEAUTIFUL WEDDINGS

THE TERRACE
in the Wilmette ColfCourse Clubhouse

Wedding packages include lunch or dinner,
3 or 4 hours ofopen bar, complimentary wine,

flowers and delicious wedding cake.

. Bridal Showers BridalLuncheons
Rehearsal Dinners Anniversary Parties

Bdnquetfacilitiesfor25to25üguests.
LAKE AVE. and HARMSROAD - WILMErFE

(708) 256-9626
Owned m,d opomledby tt,eW,lmette Park District

Serj'iiz Reallyòòd Fòod
24 Hours Everyday

Free Oesert With All Complete Dinners
Renowned for:

"MEGA Delicious Dinners
& Home Baked Pastries"

Serving 24 HOURS, 7 DAYS A WEEK
CockLuiIs are served.

Special attention to Carry-out Orders.
(847)296-7777

9100 GoifRoad - Nues
. ....Visit:vur IokaòniuDowners:Croe....13OO Ogdcn Ave.

CaflHarper Boxøffce,(847) A+c; nrl flrizella
ceri information.

HEALTH

Wed., Oct. 9
COLONLECTIJRE
Swedish Covenant Hospital will
offer a free community lecture
about colon cancer". The lec-
lure will be held at 7p.m. in the
Anderson Pavilion Auditorium,
2751 W. Wihona Ave., Chica-
go. Gastroenterologist Dr. Al-
bert Saporta will explain how
proper diet, early detection and
variouu methods of treatment
can be used to combat this dis-
ease. For further information,
please call (312) 907-9850.

Thur. Oct. 10
Depression Screening Day
Lutheran General Hospital will
offer free depression screening
from 7 to 9 p.m. Thursday, Oc-
fober 10, in Parkside Center,
ground floor, Johnson Auditori-
um, Luthéran General Hospital,
1775 Dempster in Park Ridge.
Registration s required by call-
ing Health Advisor at 1-800-
323-8822.

Thurs., Oct 10
DEPRESSION SCREENING
Free screenings for depression
wilt be offered on National De-
pression Screening Day on Oc-
tober IO from 3 to 5 p.m. at
Resurrection Medical Center,
7435 W. Taicott Ave. The
screening includes a lecture
and video on the causes,
symptoms and treatments for
depression. Participants will
also complete a written test for
depression and discuss the re-
suits with a professional. Reg-
istration is required. Por more
information and to register, call
(312) RES-INFO (737-4636).

atOakton.

Fri., Oct 11.
PARENT SUPPORTGROUP
On Friday, Oct. 11, "What Par-
enta Need 'to Know About
Reading" With Susan Hall.
Then on Friday, Oct. 25, family
therapist Jill Maling will discuss
"Emotional Development . in
Children." Both lecturea.Will be
held at the First Congregation-
al Charch House, 1417 Hin-
man, Evanston, beginning at
9:15 am. On-site babysitting is
available with prior reservation,
Por more information contact
Christine Haller at (847) 853-
0218, or Joan ColeOo at (847)
251-0942.

Tues. Oct 15
EPILEPSY

Iha ítala 5f Inharitenca In Epilap--
Sf' is the topic for a ccmmuclty eau-
oaticfl prourarn spsnssted by Epilep'
ny Omisses For Northeastern llllnsis.
Tha program tatas p10cc nfl Tuas-
day, October lO front 7:35to 9 p.m.
at Rush Nsrth shcra Medical Conter,
sass Gross Peint Road, skskle,
sha,fstein Cantar 1.

Thora is nc sharon fol admission
and refreshments Will be servad. Fol
inlsnneis, nail ESNI at 15471 433-
Roan. . - -

-- L' Rs
Sat. Oct. 5
Irish American Forum -

Triumphs and Tragedy
Àcròss thé Irish Past, Satur-
day Octobers si the Irish Amati-
can Heritage Center, 4626 N.
Knox. Chicago.
Registration - 9a.m.
Lectures - 1 0 am. until 4 p.m
Lectures and Lunch - $20 -

Lectureaonly-$15
Lactares are free to high schòol
students

. For more. information call (312) -
282-7035. --

Treàt The
Family

To Dinner

e

: . .: LECT.URES - J

Mon., Oct 7
CREATIVITY
Shelter, Inc. and the Illinois
Council On Training present a
Lecture/Interactive Seminar,
"Creativity: Successful Inter-
vention for Adolescents in Cri-
sis," on Monday, Oct. 7, from
l-4,,. p.m., with registration,
12:30 p.m., at Arlington
Heights MembrialLibrary Corn-
munity Room, Esclid and Dun
ton, Arlington Heights. Intend-
ed for social workers, youth
advocates, family counselors,
)uvenile officers, and parents.
CEU's toward Social Work Li-
cenoing will be available. Doe
hour will be availablefor each
contact hour. Admission is $10
at the door. To IR.S.V;P. by
Oct. 4, or for more information,
call (847) 255-8060.

L :LIBRARY- --- - - - I

Thurs., Oct :3
SIGN LANGUAGE
Lincoinwood resident - Lenie
Handler will teach a weekly
sign language class for third,
fourth and fifth graders al the
Lincolnwood Public Library be-
ginning Thursday, Oct 3. Reg-
ister in personor by phone.
The library is located at 4000
W. Praft Ave., phone 677-
5277, voice and TOD.

. Car Stereos

. Car Alarms

. Cellular Telephones

. Radar Detectors

. Window Tinting

. Gold Plating -

. Pin Striping

. Fog Lights

. CBs

. Sun Roofs

. Gel Cell Batteries

"Seeing The -

Invisible Universe"

A jet of superheated gas spews from a matter fllled disk at the
edge of a black hole. The Adler Planetarium & Astronomy Mu-
saum's new sky show "Seeing The Invisible Universe" features
black holea and other mysterious space phenomena that can't be
seen with the naked eye. Image by Adlerartist Mark Patemoatro.

J - ----- REUNIONs : --

Dèc. 1, 2, 3
Reunion

USS JASON ARH-1, AR-8
(SI years of Service) reunion
to be held io Las Vegas, Neya-
da December I, 2, 3, 1998; for
intormation: call or write:
Clyde F. Tracy
Post Office Box 899
Pahrump, NV., 89041
Phone (702) 727-4040

I%4Il($ïè
CELWLAROIIE

8042 N. Milwaukee
Niles, IL 60714

(847) 692-3044

I - ScHOOL

Sept. 22 - Oct. 6
BAY OF FUND Y
Bay of Fundy in Nova Scotia
educational tour sponsored by
Oaktsn Community College,
Sept 22 - Oct 6. For liberar-
ice and prices, cull Bes Corne-
Ibsen at (847) 635-1812.

Sun., Oct. 13
70th ANNIVERSARY
St. Bruno School, 70th Anni-
versary celebration on Sunday,
Oct 13. A 2 p.m. Mass and
Open House until 8 p.m. Clans
reunions from 4 to 7:30 p.m.
ReceIve tickets through . the
school office, 4839 S. Harding
Ave., Chicago.

Thurs., Oct. 17
OPEN HOUSE
Prospective students and fheir
families are invited to tour the
campus, meet faculty mem-
bers, learn about grant and
scholarship opportunities, and
discover NCAA Division I

sports programs at Northeast-
em Illinois University's Fall
1998 Open House, from 5 lo 7
p.m. at the university's Corn-
munity Center, 5500 N. St.
Louis Ave. in Chicago. For-ad-
ditional information, call (312)
583-4050, ext 3611.

USE THE BUGLE

YouE Biggest Beef
About This Town!
For vor huifa ccctaD, Noah

Suburhoc dicos havr listed rho
como Marty's with primo rib. b
cornos as so surprise that Mot.
ty's priw, rib was vot,d el io
abc 1994 Pisare, Pe.. Rcodcr'a
Choir, Awards.

This Isodowok also spoaislia'
cc io priaco straSs std raraS fab.

ut rosco Shod. Our chor, siso offcx u reg tisi
ofdailyspociaIs. -

thojoy Muay's Och Rail Bac fcatmiog Cow-
pliotcotucy uppctiac,s from 4-9 p.m. sod lico
cclartaicmoot at our Fimo Moodoy.50tuodayVg.

also has nc clogart bocqiict term
rrcy000prny ofop 1045 espIo.

1727 Waukegan Road
. Glenview
(847) 724-1314

I - SNI0RS . --- I J ' -. -

: S(NGCS

Sat., Oct. 5
RETIREMENT PLANNING
A seminar by Norah Les, Wad-
deli & Reed Financial Services.
Learn how to position assets in
order to receive monthly in-
come from lo am. to noon.
Topics will include investments
for relirement.years. This free
seminar will be at John Merlo
Library, 844 W. Belmont. (312)
248-9593 or )847) 827-4310.

Fri. Oct. 4
AWARE SINGLES DANCE

The Aware Singles Group
und the Chicagoland Singles
Association invite sil singles to
a dunce at a p.m. on Friday,
October 4 at the Nordic Hills
Resort, Nordic Road of Route
53, Itasca. Live Music will be
provided by Pursuit Admis-
sion is $8. For more informa-
lion, call Aware at )708) 832-
9800.

Famous sIñ1947

FATIf R
!indSOlN
RESTAU RANTPIZZERIA

Chicago's Most Convenient
CATERDG SERVICE
At Our flouse Or Yours ...

OutdoorPizza & 1ar-I- Parties
We'll do all the workfor you!

Aec'n Unto ieacat'rin' tacka'e or ou!
. Homemade Bread & Bakery Items Hsmemade Saaeas . ChiekaO

. Ribs . Seafeed . Pasta . sandwiches Burgers Desserts

ENJOY OUR-PIZZA AT
THE DISCOVERY'ZONE IN NILESr - - TwoforOne

I DZ Rockin' Zone. FREE ADMISSION Ii
Ieltoweou,avmsatone::cs.aIws.de5aauccostsm.,sooroao,sscrosot,

TnjOsrSKINLESS & BONELESS
CHICKEN BREAST SANDWICH

'VotDf#1 .StTaste Of Cfiicajyo

FATHER & SON RESTAURANT
is LOCATED at

5691 N. Milwaukee - Chicago
Dine-in . Pick-up Delivery . (3 1 2) 7742620

INTRODUCING THE. NEW Punch AMPS!
a Highly Accurate Sound Reproduclionl

Discrete Surface Mount Technologyl
More Outrageosa Powert
New 3.Year Warranlyt
Made In The USAI

. xkrcdr6qab
50% Off Os Labor

On Any Rockford Product
Thru End Of September

u rtssiot tot titioteutci
Must Come In With This Ad For
Special Pricing On Equipment

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER (847) 967-6010
- STARTS FRIDAY, OCTOBER 4TH
*MATINEES EVERYDAY*

"JANE EYRE"
EVERYDAY: 12,5e. 3:B5 naa - Rated PG-Il -

HELD OVER WoodyHarr'aluro "KINGPIN"
EVERYDAY, 7,36. 5:50 - Retad FG-13

HELD OVER Edd,e Mamey

"THE NUTrY PROFESSOR"
EVERYDAY, 1tIB. 3r15. sria, 7,15. 915 - Retad PG-13

HELD OVER Meg Ryan

"COURAGE UNDER FIRE"
EVERYDAY: 12:40. 3:05. 5:25. 7:40 15:05 - Rutad R

I-I.5W.OVFR Decoy DaVrIa" MATILDA"
EVERYDAY: 1,35. una. s,sa. 7:30 - Ruted PG -

HELD OVER Datei Morar " STRI PTEASE"
EVERYDAY: 9:30 - RUnd R

ALLSEATSS1.75

. Pictured from I. to r.: Lori Söhumaker, Des Plak-ies (C!nderòlta);
Antoniette Mangisrulo, Morton Grove (Anastasia); and Akírá
Miele, Des Plaines (Drizella) are shoWn rehearsing a scene from
Oakton's Children's Theatre: Anastasia and Drizeila - a Cinde-
reSa story. The play will be held on Saturdays, Oct. 5, 12, and 19
snd.Sunday, Oct. 13 st I p.m. The show will be held in the Per,
forming Arts Center; Studio One at Oakton Community. College's
Oes Plaines campus, 1600 E. Golf Road. : .

Admission is $2. Please call Ìhe Oákton Box Office dt (547)
e3ll-1900 for further information or to place anorder for tickets by
credifcard. Call (847) 635-1901 forgroup sales information.

J...
FIELTH
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Fri. Oct 4
CHICAGOLAND SINGLES DANCE

The Chicagoland Singles As-
sociation and The Aware Sin-
glas Group will sponsor a joint
dänce at 8 p.m. on Friday, Oc-
tobar 4, at The Nordic Hills Re-
Sort, Nordic Road at Route SS,
tasca. Live music will be pro-

vided by Pursuit. All ainglea
are invited. Admission in $8.
For more informaion call (312)
54e-11.

& Daitc&

.
Sun Oct 6
NORTh SHORE JE WISH SINGLES 45+

Sunday, October 6 - i i am.
Brunch at Sasha's. North
Shore Hilton., 9599 N. Skokie'
Blvd., Skokie. reservation
(31 2) 282-2437.

Sunday Oct. 6
THESPARESSUNDAVEVENING CLUB

The Spares Sunday Evening
Club for Widowed, Divorced,
Single Adulta will sponsor a
Hard Time Party Dance on
Sunday Evening, October 6 at
Morton Grove American Legion
Hall at 6140 Dempnter, Morton
Grove, at 7:30 toi 0:30 p.m.

Members $5 Guests $6
(847) 965-5730

EVEN HILLS
R5STORANTE

CASUAL ITALIAN DINING & BANQUETS
IN AN ELEGANT AMBIANCE

- Reservations Accepted -
OPEN FOR LUNCH OR DINNER

Lunches freni $4.75 Dinners from S79S

rPrivateAreasforGraupsnfieorMare
222 GREENWOOD GLENVIEW

f8471 967-1222 Since 1962

Jertitioatcn Available

FREE
PONY RIDES

8 PONY CAROUSEL

& PUMPKIN
JUMP'

I I ¿M TO 3 FM

Saturday, October 12th

400 Busse Hwy.

Park Ridge

CARAMEL APPLES
' 250 each

ATALL HINES LOCATIONS
While Supply Lasts!

OCTOBER 6
NORTHWEST SUBURBAN
SINGLES '

The Northwest Surbsrban Sia-
glas invite att singles te adance at
7 p.m. vn Sunday, Oct. 6, at The
Buen el Barningten Restasrant,
1415 S. Barrington Rd., Barriag-
tea. There wilt be DJ dance mu-
sic. Admissian et' $5 includes a
buffet. Formvreinfermaties, criA

' (708) 786-8688.

Tues Oct 8
NORIN SHORE JE WISH StEIL 55 45+

Tuesday Oct 8 5 Oct 22 -
Bridge (lntermedr4e & Ad-
venced) $3 rev,srvation call
847-869-3338. For Member-
ship ido call 847-676-2872.

' Paramount'
Tall Club

Come join us for our assaut'
Fall Membership Ossee va Sut-
urdoy October 5th from 8p.m. tu
i um, ut the Sherutuu Suites Ito-
tel, 121 NW Point Blvd is Elk
Grove Vitluge (off of Artisgtoa
Heights Rd botweenHiggios & t
9o) Professional Di. cash bar
$5. FREE if you meet height Ce-
qslremeutu aud join.

ymamosnt Tall Club of Chica-
go is u Social Single Club for

.'
TALLER than aversge people.
Mee must be 62" or Tatter sad
Women must be StO' or Tatter.
All members must be 21 years or
older. (312) 553-0t93.

Oar Menthlymeeting is every
secondMoactoy efoach Meath ut
8 pm ut the Sheraton Suites, l2t
NWPoint Blvd in BtkOrove Vit-'
lage (effofArlington Heights Rd

' betweeaHiggins&I 90).
For more information contact

DioneMutttsjsen 847-823-5569.

qoMEN
FfLr Oct. 4 '

PUBLIC AFFAIRS DA Y
'The Equities of Economic Em-
powernlent," on Friday, Oct. 4,
from 8 am. to 4:30 p.m., at the
Women's Athletic Club, 626 N.
Michigan Ave., Chicago. Coat
in $60 per person for u fall day
including all'ittealu and events;
$30 per person for a half day
including breakfast or high tea,
or $40 per peson for.a huit day
with lunch. Fur more informa-
lion, call the NAWSO office st
(312) 322-0990.

FrL. Oct. 4
NAWBO PUBLIC AFFAIRS DAY

"The Equities of Economic Em-
powermeel" on Friday, Oct. 4,
from 8 am. fo 3:30 p.m. at the
Women's Athletic Club of Chi-
cago, 626 ft Michigan Ave.,
Chicago. Cost is $60 per per-
son for u full day which in-
eludes all meals and pventu,
$30 per person for a hull day
which includes breakfast or
high tea, or $40 per person for
a half day with lunch. For more
information, call (312) 322-
0980. '

WOTCH OUT FOR

'

Wed.. Oct. 9
, NAWBO SEMINAR

"Making Your Web Page Legal
- How to Avoid Pitfullaon the
Information Superhlghway,' on
Wednesday, Oct. 9, al 6 p.m.
ut the DaPage dab, 1901 5.
Meyers Rd., Oukbrsok Ter-'
race. Coat is $30 per person
for members and $40 for non-
members prior lo Oct 4; there-
after it is $35 for members and
$45 for non-members. The
cost will include a baffaI dinner
and networking reception. For
more information, call NAWBO
at (312) 322-0990.

Fn, Oct. 1 1, Sat., Oct. , 12

RUMMAGESALE
The Women's- Association of
Mayfair Presbyterian Church,
4350 W. Amalle St., has ached-
sled its Fall Rummage Sain for
Friday, Oct. 1 1 from 9 am. to 5
p.m. and Saturday, Oct 12
from g am. until i p.m. A light
luncheon will be available to
shoppers both sale days. The
$2 Bag Sale will be held Satur-
day. -

Sun. Oct 13
Rummage Sale -

Nues Township Jewish Con-
gregution Sisterhood will hold a
giant rummage sale S boutique
on Sunday, October 13fb from -

9 am. to 5 p.m. at4SOO W.
Dempater Street, Skokie. Su-
per bargains in men, women ,&
children's clothing as well as
household items. ' Plenty of
parkingi

USE
THE

BUGLE

8501 W.DEMPSTER
NuES 692-2748

SENIOR CITIZENS
SPECIALS AVAILABLE

11A;M.-SP,M.

Jonathan's Specials
Served wilt, snap erased orTnmatetsjse, Petate,

sette, nuca, end OceaN, Fm,h Fuit,Jettn, tar-Cream neEce Peddle6

. , Cakearpi,5ttn,etea
. MEATBALLSwtlhSpsgheiit (nopolato).......... 5.75

JONATIIAN'$ CMCKENBREASTeithI1Jce(nopoisto)..... .6.25
CAJUNCHICKENBREASTwithPi1e(nopotafo)

CHIcKEN Puo.itzithSpugheffl(oopottth) ..... ........6.25
STIRFRYCHICKENwithItJm(no pobto) , ., .6.25
CHICKEN DEJONGHtwithFeftuthte(nopobto)

CHIO(EN KlEVwithRice(nopoiaio) .....,...,5_7
LlVEltwithOoionctßacoo .....,,,..,..,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 5.75
STIRFRYPORJ(TFNDEIfLOIN withRice(eopoials)..,,,,g5
CRECIAN S1'YLELAMB CHOPS (4)withGttekSiylePohla..,,,,795
GRECIAN $TYLEPORKOi0pS (2)withGtvekSty(e Pelaba....,,,6.95
CAJUNWHITSPISH ..........,,,, ',,,.1.55
000ADEDFRYSHIMP

RIBS &CHICKEN ,,,,,,....,,,,,,,, 6.25te.____ SIu4esefPteas.I2,os,) -

Nues -

Burglary, damage to vehicle
A 5l-year-otd Oes Plaines

woman reported thut saknowe
- effender(s) cnt the rssf of her

t990ChryslerLe Boron eonvet-ti-
bic sometime between 5 p.m. und
lO:2Op.m. Sept 24.

The offender(s) reached
through the est in the reef to ne-
lock the possenger deár sad then
uttempted tu remove the victim's
mdiv, valued ut $120, bat were
unubleto do se sed only damaged
the radis. Twenty masic cassettes
valued at $t6o were removed
frsmtheear. -

Criminaldamagetovehicle -
A 32-your-ntd Elk Orsvn Vit-

lage woman reported that an un-
known saspect, described as 35
years old, 5 feet 1 t inches tuft,
weighing f75 pounds, of medinm
build and fair complexion und
driving a white Tsyota 4 Runner
slinust struck her cor in the rear
when she stepped at s red tight
white traveling eastbound on
Mitwuakee Avenue sear the Golf
Mitt Ceeter around fr45 am.
Sept. 26.When

the sespect exited his
vehicle and reshed to the victim's
vehicle the victim tacked the
doors of her cor un she observed
the suspect screaming at her and
attempting to open her driver's
sidè door, -which he started to
kick, thereby esnsing dents.

The victim -drove off to get
away from the offender. She told
police shewilt sign s complaint.

A 5t-yeue-stdNites man re-
ported that sekn'sws offender(s)-
cut the front usdrear nigbttiees of
his 1992 black Fard Thunderbird
whilo it mus parked On the street
in the 6501) block of Ebieger
somotims between 10 p.m. Sept.
24andO;t5u.m. Sept.-25.

Stolen Auto
A 23-year-old salesman re-

ported that he parked his maroon
1994 Ptymouth SundancelDnster
in the- 8800 block of Prospect
Streetoround 5:30p.m. Sept. 29.

At 8 p.m. Morton Grove pelice
found the vehicle engulfed is
flames is the 8100 block of Le-
highAvensein Morton Grove.

When polled informed the vie-
timthatthey hudfensd his car, he
vas not swore thut the car was

missing. Morton Grove petice are
investigating the arson cose,

Recoveredstolen auto
The car rental agency ut 400

Gslf Mill reported that on em-
playes found the red 1995 Poeti-
ac GrandAmrestedby a27-year-
old Des Plainesmunand dee tebe
retorced tu the agescy lost Asg.
20 on the tot with the keys inside
when be oponed the agency
around 9 am. Sept. 25.

Police said the effender owes
oppronimotety $1 400 to the ree-
tal ogescy. A warrant has bere is-
suedferhisarrest.

Criminal damage to property
A 37_year-old maintenance

worker liviag in as apartment iw
the 8200 block ofElizsbeth Ave-

enereported that two msle-uuts
peels both described by s witness
us beisg between 18 tind t9 years
of uge, 5 feet 6 inches hilt and
weighing 140 pounds, threw u
brick through the victim's I foot
by two feotbedrosm window.

A 30-year-old uttontey living
in the 7200 block ef Greenteef
Avenue reported thot unknown
offenders draye eustbound from
the vjctim's driveway across her
fest lawn and then - across u
neighboring lawn and onto the
parkway before retarning to the
street around I am. Sept. 29.

The deep gouges that resulted
in both lawns indicato that the
damsgs was probably done by u
front wheel drive vehicle.

Theft
The 47-year-old owner of the

bicycle shop in the 8100 block of
Mitfrnukee Ave. reported that
titrer 55uects, all described as
between 21 and 26 years uf age
entered the shop- around 7:30
p.m. Sept. 26 md began asking
questions aboutvarions bicycles.

After about five mientes, ose
of the suspects exited the store.
When the victim went behind the
counter to get infermation ou the
bicycles, ho heard the door chime
go offondteoked np to see two of
the offenders ntnning sut the
dour, one with u grecs and gray
msuntais bicycle valued at $900
and the other with a silver and

6.25%

c-I

grsy moutitsis bicycle GT Ava-
lanehevaluedat$l,200.

The offenders rede off nost-
bound on Monrss. Alt three sas-
peels spoke Polish to each other
and had accetits, the victim told
police..

Theftofwallet
A 72-year-old Liscolnwood

woman reported that while she
was eniting the grocery sturo in
the 5600 block ofToshy Avenue
around 4:30 p.m. Sept. 24, an 18-
year-old ynuth und a 12-year-old
boy were walking ahead of her
sad u man und womon, both de-
scribed as being 45 years of age,
were following her.

The 18-year-old ssspect began
limping ond then dropped s hued-,
ful sfchange on the floor in freut
ofthe exit blocking the door. The
victim began helping the offend-
er pick np all the change, und
wheo completed, the four offend-
ers esiled the store thanking the
victim forherhelp.

The victim looked back ut the
fluor and observed a few dollar
bills where she mus kneeling
down picking sp the coins. When
the victim checked her purse, sie
noticed her wallet, which can-
turned $80 is cash, her driver's li-
cense and numerous credit cards,
wus missing.

The victim checked the park-
ing lot for the offenders but was
usable to locate them. A check of
the area by police also proved

15 MONTH
:

CERTIFICATE
OF DEPOSIT

ANNUAL -

PERCENTAGE
YIELD

BANK

"Community Banking

The Way It Used To Be"

O8720 Dempster Niles
= Call 847/768-0140 for information

Il Sabalaa,tial penales 41 APY effeetive as oF 97.96

fur early withdrawal snbjmt te ehaege withoat entine

21 Member FDIC l Limitrd time eifer

31 55,800.00 Minitmmt te npm
61 I/4%Bomnl'regenm dues net
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thst the driver was exposing him-
self. She reported the incidenfto
the Pork Ridge. Police Depart-

On Sept. 19, thevictim noticed
the same offender ut the roar of
the McDonald's in the 8400 black
of Dempster Street where he was -

standing facing a brick wall with
his hands close tohis body.

On Sept. 20, the victim mus
walking to school with a friend
when she noticed the offeuder
parked and hiding behind a large
truck. He exited his vehicle us the
victim walked by sud began an-
Zipping his pants. The victim told
police she can positively identify
the offender.

o

COACHLIGHT
REALTY INC.

7735 N. Milwaukee Ave.

YOUR NILES BROKER
1975 190n

A 'COLORFUL' FALL GREETING
Tu All Oor Comneanjey Neighbors

Ire,,, NILE5 NUMnER i REAL ESTATE TEAM
JOE TATKOWSKI
MARY RICE
JIM RICE
MICHAEL NAMOVITZ
BARBARA KARBOWSKI
ALICJA xKIBIcKI
ROSEMARY MARTINC
ROBERT SCHULTER
LAURA MCENERNEY
EDmARD SIMMONS
JANINA MALEK
ANN BARNAS

PAT DALESSANDRO - BROKER
VALI DEMOS - MANAEOER

GAIL ATWATER SECRETARY

Were Are Ready
To Service Your Real Estate Needs

Above Your Expectations
FREE MARKET SENIOR CEFIZEN
EVALUATION ' DISCOUNT

CALL US
TODAY

Thank you for trusting me to serve all of
your insurance needs, -

BILL SOUTHERN. AGENT
7942 W. Oakton St.

Nues, IL 60714
Tel: (847) 698-2355

(847) 698-2357
sieso Feen I csc,ecrr Ccmpevirs . Horny 010cv,: ulccmirgiov, 1111004
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laidecentexposure
- A 16-year-old Nilnu sludeol re-

ported that u Hispanic mule be-
twens 26 sed 32 years of age, 5
feet 7 inches tall, weighing about
165 pounds with black hair and a
medium baild and comptenios
und driving a dark blue Chevrolet
Blazer exposed himself to her on
three different occosions.

Tha first incident occurred
while the victiìts- war walking
with a friend in frost of Lutheras
General Hospital se Sept. 17. The
offenderpulledup to the victim in
his car oskieg for directions.
When the victim approached the-
offender's vehicle, she noticed

II II
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Professional Development Seminars
The Institute for Business and

Professianal Development at
Oakton Cammunity College is
offering seminars in business de-
velepment daring its fall term at
the Des Plaines Campus, 1600 E.
Golf Rd.

Improving Freight Lest and
Damage Claims Procednres coy-
ers thecamplex issues ofloss und
dnmage claims procederes in the
deregalated tronspartution envi-
ronment. Participants will ntilizo
these concepts ta make an imme-
diate impact on their compunys
system of ctoims recoyeey. The
seminar meets on Wednesday,
Oct. 9 from 8:30 am. to 5 p.m.
The fee is $225.

PTASINSKI & SMITH, P. C.
Jttfo1itey at Law

NILÉS LAW FIRM FOR 20 YEARS

Suite 800
Golf Mill Prof. Bldg.

Nues
(847) 296-6631

GENERAL PRACTICE OF LAW
Including: AFFORDABLE FEES

PROFESSIONAL AND
COURTEOUS SERVICE

Norridge, IL - A local real
estate expect has just re-
leased a Report that ex-
plaines the biggest mis-
takes people make when
they sell their homes, and
how YOU can avoid them.

He cited an example of a
couple who inknowingly
made costly mistakes
whichforced them to pull
their home off the market.

Another couple had to
keep reducing their price
because they made a corn-
mon error that costs people
big money when they de-
cided to list the home for
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. Wills & Powers
of Attorney

. Living Trusts

. Estate Planning

. Real Estate
. Probate
. Business
. Divorce & Family Law
. Adoption
. Bankruptcy

. Auto Accidents

. Personal Injury

Re-Engineering Purchasing
focuses on sltrinking chain re-
spanne time, practical supplier
quality improvement strategies,
catting-edge eammadity uptions
and other areas of viable, majar
improvements dependent npais
reengineering from a buy fase-
lion to a swIne-added process.
The seminar meets on Thursday,
Oct. 10 from 8:30 n.m. Io 5 p.m.
The fee is $225.

The New Sspervisor: Making
the Transitiao covers how to
mähe o smooth transition into
management by understanding
the role of a masager and devet-
npisg skitls to effectively super-
vise peuple. Learn basic manage-

CALL FOR
FREE LITERATURE

Real Estate Expert Warns Against Selling A Home

Without Knowing The Biggest Mistakeslo Avoid!

Accordingly, the real es-
tate expert has prepared a
FREE Report coiled, 'Hotu
To SellYoar Home Quickly,
At The Highest Price!"

'Phis Report concentrates
on leaching you an updát-
ed, 90's version of selling
your home, and how to
avoid costly mistakes that
cart cause you to lose thou-
sands! -

To get a copy of titis
FREE Report right away,
cali 1-800-294-4910, 24 hrn.,
for a FREE Recorded Mes-
sage. Doñ't wait to learn
the truth until il's too late!

sale.
C,,,,,pti#,,t,,fÇ,il,yflJ.5L4oSO,,tty,I.o,&«,tr.Hcd,,

:,

ment functions and commas
mistakes lo avoid. The seminar
meets on Tuesday, Oct. 15 from
8530 am. ta 5 p.m. The fee is
$225.

Review ofGrammar, Panetna-
tian and Usage focuses On how ta
interpret and apply the rates of
English gratumar, punctuation,
spelling and usage. Upon cam-
pletian, participants will be able
ta chaase the correct ponctuation
is a variety of sentences, etimi-
nate unnecessary punctuation,
apply roles ofwordnsage, use ap-
propriate pronouns and select
correct verbs. Participants may
being samples ofbusisess writing
for written eyalnation. The semi-
nor meets on Wednesday, Oct. 16
from 8:30 am. to 5 p.m. The fee
is$225.

From Customer Service Io
Customer Satisfactiun covers
how to identify cnstamèr expec-
talions and begin building effec-
tive cottsmunieutisu, trust and
loyalty. Topics include: listening
and questioning skills, providing
useful feedback, problem resoln-
lion techniques, cunflict manage-
ment application und telephose
skills. The seminar meets on
Thursday, Oct. 17 from 8:30 um.
to 5 p.m. Thefeeis $225.

Managing Supplier Response
Time provides the tools and in-
sights necessary tu reap the eu-
tossine benefits of implementing
a yalue-addad, time management
strategy fur in excess of u frodi-
donaI price concession focus.
The seminar meets un Thursday,
Oct. 17 from 8:30 am. to 5 p.m.
The fee is $225.

For more information, contact
seminarregistration at (847) 635-
1932.

Illinois . .

minimum
wage increase

Effective Ocisber 1, 1996, the
minimum wage rate io illinois
will be increusedlo $4.75 an haar
fur workers eighteen years of age
and older. Workers under eight-
orn (18) may be paid $4.25 un
haar. The Itlinuis Minimum
Wage Law applies to any em-
ployer with four (4) ur moro em-
ployeos. Tipped employees must
he paid at least 60% ufthe uppro
prioteminimam wage rute.

The minimum wage rate will
increase agaiu September 1,

1997, to $5.15 forworkers eight-
oes years and older and $4. 65 foe
workers ander eighteen years of
age.

Employers wishing additional
information, a poster "Notice tu
Employees und Employees" or a
sticker to display the correct rate
ofwages on theirpostermay con-
tact the Illinois Department uf
Lubur, 160 North LuSalle Street,
Chicaga, Illinois, 60601, ar
phone 312/793-2100 er 217/762-
6206. .

Pajerski to head
Rauland-Borg Marketing
Rstiluud-Burg Corporation, in- '

dns leader in edncatiosul and .

health eure eummuiticalions sys- ,,,
tems, named Mau/ren Pajerski .

as Vice-Pretident of Sales &
. -

Marketing. With a 14 yeurteenre
at Raulaud, Pujerski brings expe- S

titase in sales, software design, ' -
productmtieugementandmarket-
ingtothepusition. . k

Ráuland-Borg, long regarded
as the standard in multi-featured
schuol und hospital eammanica-
tians systems, has been mercas-
ingly integrating voice, data and
video ist0 leuding edge equip- '

ment. Pajeeski's advancement is -

part of un aggressive manage- 5

meat move to gain a competitive
advantage in these emerging
technologies. . Maureen Pajeruki

Free admission to Home -

Improvement Show
This Full, The Home Show

preteats hundreds uf remodeling,
decorating and home improve-
ment idem ut Harper College
Expo Hall is Palatine. The show
will also offerdourpeizet, s $500
grand price drawing, and free ad-
missionandfreeparking.

Disney University
Professional -

programs
Disney University Professian-

al Develupment Programs is
again joining with The Manage-
turnt Auosciutisu of ¡hinojo to
present "The Disney Keys to Eu-
celleueó:" Featuring euclasive
presentations on creativity, man-
ugement und service, this one-
day program will be held No rem-
ber 12, at Drury Lane in Oak-
brook Terrace. The- registration
fee includes Ihe program, lunch
and program materials. The pro-
grurnis upen to the peblie.

Throughout "The Disney Keys
tu Excellence" prsgeum, attend-
ens explure the management of
the Wall Disney World Resort...
which involves theme parks, re-
sorts, merchandise locations,-res-
tanrants, trasspurlatios facilities,
atilities, maintenance and more.
The successful operation of these
diverse areas depends on effec-
live management of more than
40,000 Walt Disney World 'Cast
Members" (Disney parlance far
employees).

Registration und tuition fees
for the prugram are $349.00. and
$249.00 for aasoeiotion Wem-
bers. For registration informa-
lion, cull (708) 344-6400.

For more information about
Disney University Professional
development Programs and a
complete listing of programs,
multi-day business seminars and
behind-the-scenes tones offered
at the Walt Disney Wurld Resort,
call (407) 626-KEYS (5397).

Shswgoers will see the tatést
home remodeling products and
services including: eaergy effi-
cient farnacet and air condition-
ers; kilehea and bath remodeling;
cnstom deckE; designer cabinet-
O'; custom decks; buy, bow and
eeplaeemenl windows; custom
patios and driveways; security
nystems; bathroom ideas; new
roeflogprodnets; decorating con-
eepts; alaminnm aud wood aid-
ing; whirlpool tabs, high qnulity
cookware and cooking demon-
strations andmuch, muchmore.

"Consumers will hove the up-
portanity 10 preview the newest
ideas products and services in
home improvements. Attending
The Home Show makes it easy
for consumers tu ask questions
and discuss their remodeling or
repair needt with established, lo-
cal eonlructurs," explained Shaw
Matiager Scott Hardesty of Full
House Productions. "What better
wuy to get information Or u quote
since the show is free. It can cost
u husband and wife np to $20 to
attend other home shows charg-
ing for admission and parking. It
duesut make much sense lo pay
admission ta meet ftrms offering
'free estimates'."

The show also fealures a-$50
door prize drawing every houe,
and a $500 grand price drawing
on Snaday, bath are good toward
producls or services exhibited in
Ike show. "So it actually pays
Consumers to attend the show,"
states Hardesty.

Admission and parking are
free. The show hours are Feiday,
Oct. 4, from 6 to 9 p.m., Sutnrduy,
Oct. 5, from 10a.m. ta 6 p.m., and
Sunday, Oct. 6 from t 1 um. tuS
p.m. The Home Show will be
held at the Harper College Expo
Hull (Bldg. M), at the northeust
comer of Roselle and Algonquin
Rd. in Palatine. Fue information,
call Full House Pruductions at
(630)971-0246. -

- Help in the flght against heart disease and- stroke
ThoAsneriran Heart Associa-

tisa of MetropolitanChicagä iu-
' viles you to help iti the fight

against the.natfon's No. 1 killer-
cardiovascular diseade and stroke
- -by sending aholidaymessuge
withthe warmth ofacaudle. -

'DOs year's 5x 7 holiday card
- fenlures aced candle with abeam-

shaped flame poised iti a . gold -

- candlestick. The candle is ue- -
- cented by sprigs of holly, spruce,

and pine cones. A wMte cuve- -
tope with réd foil lining adds ele-
gante lathe design. The holiday
message, printed in eed ink,
reads, "May your heart be aglow
with peace, hape and- love this
holiday senso/a und the eomihg -

year. HappyHolidays!" -

Cards are available in boxes of
. 25 ut a cost uf $28 per box. The.

cards tied envelopes eon both be
imprinted withysurname or your.

Floly Family
slates Cancer

- Conference --

Holy Family Medical Ceitleé
wililtold theirFourtOenlia Astenni
EarlE. Suckow Memorial Cancer
Conference on Friday, 0cL 25,
from 10 n.m. to 1 p.m. in theMed- -

ical Center's Auditorium, 100 N:
RiverRd.,DeiPlninen, . -

This year's conference. de-
signed for physicinns,-nmseu und
otheraneiiln.yhenith care profes-
sionals, is enlitled "Progressive

- - -Diagnosis and Maeagement.Op-
lions in Lympbomu'. Presenting
at -the conference-wiB be Jamih
Von Retenu, M.D., Oncologist
from Northwestern Memorial-
Hospilal, Chicago, whó will dis-

- - clins lymphoma io the immuno-
compromisedpalient. -

Also an hand will be Leo Gor-
don, MD,, Professor of Mddicine

-

and Director of the llemalolagie:
Malignancy Progran at North-
western -University Medical
Sçhçol, Chicago, whose penses-
Intimi will focut on the modem -

-

Irealmeut of lymphoma and the
role of Irausplanlatton.
S-- The improveipeuts and tliffi-

-- - cutlet enconulered with the new
classification syslem forlympho-
ma, including discussion of man-
de cell,follicnlar and large B cell

S lymphoma, will bepresented by -
: John Anaslasi, M.D., Assistance

Professor and Assistant DirectOr
ofPathology atmeUltiveisily of -

- Chicago, . -

Registration is reiiuiivd by Oc-
lober 18. The conference is corn-
pietely subsidided by the finan-
nial - support çtf. exhibiting

- -
vendors, and is therefore availn-

- -
: bIc at no charge to -panlinipnntn.
For more-informulion, call Holy
Family Medical Center's nursing

- office at(847) 297-1800, ext.
. -

1150, -

- LET'S GET OUT' AND VOlE!

company's - name and address. ty programs of the American -

The imprinting charge is $7.50 Heart Associutiun of Metaupuli-
for the first box of cards or cuve- tais Chicago. For ordering ixfor-
lupe; each additional box is only mulion, please call (312) 346-
$1.50. Proceeds will support re- 4675. -

search, education aad commuai- -The American Heart Associa-
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tien of Metropolitan Chicago is
the Chicago area's largest valua-
lacy health organization fightisg
heart diseuse and stroke, which
annually kill more than 950,000
Americans. -
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Dean's List
S

More than 300 students were
named to the Knlamuzuo College
Dean's List for the spring 1996
quarter. Tu achieve the honor,
students must earn a 3.5 grade
point average Or nbove on a scale
of 4.0. Area sludent, Leak 3. Si-
dell ufSkokie, is on the list.

Does your baiik make you
pick one from Column A
and one from Column B?

) Full rangeofcheckihg options
l Low minimum balances

Special checking options for chose
age 55 and over

l Ftee unlimited teller transactions

-
Are you tired ofpicking andchoosing from u

- - limited menu of checking options? Ifso, you
should check out LaSolle. - -

We offer awide varieí' ofconvenicnt, flexible
checking options designed around you, and
you çan open a LoSalle checking account with
ai little us$100. - -

Plus, ifyou bring in this ad when you
open a flew cheçidng account before

At LaSalle, yoù can have it all , , . with checking that works!

!1 $25 bonus for new checking
accounts -

Spi Free MasrerMôney" debit/ATM card
!k Convenient neighborhood offices

- ! Free initial check order . ' -

November 16, 1996, yon'Ureceive a special
bonus of $25and we'll give-you your
first order ofwallet-style checks free!

All this, plusthectmnvenience of knowing
there's a full-service LaSalle office right in
your neighborhood. -

So come in today and check out the benefits
of checking chat works , . , from the bank
that works---------- - -.

S LaSalle Bank eso - - -

5745 Washogso Road, Morton Grove, IL - -

(047) 470-1010 .
M,,,,b,,rolc - - - -

osicreep :,ss Nev,,sbi, ir, toot Offer app5:ra te checkis tcccaan r, eprmd rely br perseer i rae. The 525 henos wSl br codisd o your
flew checki,,uarcocnia i She Pm,ih esccounr, s cp5ned. Mfrimem o penio e dopoai s nba Chechir garreen m u,Srrms ir cpeo le,

- mints. 01k/c ti pply co rosons LiSche cestas, rrswhoc coven frem an esic5ug t.MeSr chrekin occceun i LimO ene per hruwhold
McsierMoxey' ha re oie d ,,dems,h cf M asSe, Cs,d leic,nariensl, SsS

LaSalle
Tilt ltsNKlk':sr\VoIsKs'
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Job search
Older out-of-work executives

iedjobs faster than their middle-
aged colleagues, says a study of
senior and mid-level executives
hy Drake Beam Merlu, the 1aug-
est outplacement and career con-
suiting finnin thenation.

Drake Beam Marins l96
Mid-Year Study on Job Search
Times reveais that the average
job search time . for executive
aged 41-45 was 6 months cam-
pared to 5.5 months for execu-
tives aged 61-65. The oidOr can-
dudases, however, 1051111W1: asorr
groand in salary teveis 51w" thoir
youngrr counterparts. t-txeca-
tives between 41-45 yeas ,tid on
average leftjobs payiag $81,000
and landed new ones paying
$78,000. Oxecntivrs between
61-65 years oid att average left
jabs paying $69,000 and landed
new onespayiag $59,000.

Overall, job search times have
decreased for the priod between
Jan-June 1996. with an averag

Business
Directory
DON'T WAIT

Do, It Now and Save!
CALL:

(708)966-3900ToPlace

Your Business Ad
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times getbetter with age
job searchconclading successful-
iy in 6.3 months, compared so 7.4
months for ali of 1995. These fig-
urea represent the median aver-
age ofail mid-level execative in
DOM's oetplacement. progratns
between the ages of2t and 65.

Interestingly, however, last
year in 8995 executives aged 21-
25 speat7.7 months on average in
their job searches while exeea-
tives aged 61-65 spent an average
ofoaly 5.lmonths.

Now, the 1996 Drake Beam
Morin Mid-Year Study shows
that job search time for the
youngest executives has dropped
dramatically tu 3.3 months on ay-
erage.

Whilejob searebtime statistics
favor the youngest und the òtdest
executives in autplacement, the
salat' pictare is quite different,
Ex8'utiv6s ander 40 are typically
landing jobs that pay more than
their orevious iob, while cueca-

tices aver 40 are taking pay cats,- - -.---,, -------.---

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
Nibs, 111

. ALL NAME BRANDS
e ALL TEXTURES

Padding and Installation
; available'

/ We quote prices¡; over the phone

V FAIR PRICES
s COMPARE - THEN SEE USI

6924176
282-8575

on average. In general, with more
expectations, the yoanger the ex-
ecutive the bigger the salary in-
crease and the olderthe executive
iiiebigerthe decrease..

Drake Beam Menu, Inc. is
headquartered in P86w York.City
and has 8 loffices nationwide.
DBMs Illinois effices are beat-

, ed in Chicago, Oak Brouk and
Deerfield.Thefsrm provides out-
placement services lu the nation's -
iargestempbeyers.

Maine Twp. needs
judges for election
in November

Election judges are needed for
the November 5 election - in
Maine Twp. according toTdwn-
ship Republican committeeman
Marty Butler. .

BuIlt Republicans and Dema
crass are required tu avrrsee the
voting in the township which in-
eludes much ofDes Plaitlei, Park
Ridge, Niles unincorporated
(Maine) und u small part uf Olen-
view, Morton Orate and Rose-
mont. -

We need five judges per pro-
ciuct. There are 151 precincts in
Maine Twp. so we need 755 jedg-
es. '

Judges tire required so be at the
- polling piace by 5:30a.m. to set
upvutingbuashs and ether admin-
istrative tasks. They are required
ta stay at their puss until after the
polis close tu tabulate and record
statistical data. If a judge has
been trained $100 will br paid far
sise day.

Maine Twp. residönts'inteross-
ed in srrving as election jadies
may contact the Maine Twp. Re-
publican office at $847) 824-
8350. Maine Twp. Democrats at

: (847)692-3388.

0cc to hold symposiöm
on Workiorce Preparation

- Who and Where is the Work- spand- to ensure a high quality
' force: Preparing for the Future, a workfotcdferthe future.
symposium featariug the new This symposium is sponsored
Business and Community Profile by Oaloe in collaboration with
afthe Oakton district preparedby the Nords Ssbarbuu Education, lo

-
Northern Illinois University's Careers Pärinership Cômmittee
Cetiter for Governmental Stud- and the North Suburban Balaca-

_ies, takes place ou Thursday, Oct. tional Region fer Väcationab Ed-
3 at Ouktou Cammuniiy Çol- ucation (NSERVE), comprising
lege's Des Plaines campus, 1600 Evanston, Glenbrcok, Maine,
E. GouRd. New Trier - and Niles. High

Easiness, health care and edn- Schools. The program is being
cation leaders wilt focas onmajor - underwritten by an Illibois Cam-
trends and issues likely to affect musity College Board grant for
the workplace over ihe next dee- Education to Careers special ini-
ade. They will consider how tiatives, a statewide program to
schools and employers might re- imps"ove workforce preparation.

NAWBOto hold Public.
. - Affairs.Day - - -

A 'Platform- for Economic
Equity" will be presented at the
Chicago Area Chapter of ilse Nu-
tional Association . of Women
Business - Owners (NAWBO)
1996- Publie Affairs Day,
themed "The Equities of Eco-
nomic Empowerment," ou Pri-
duy,'Oct. 4, fana 8 am. to 4:30
p.m., al the Women's Athletic
Club, 626 N.Micbigan Av., Chi-
cago.

The seminar will also address
current public policy issues uf-
fecting women business owners.

NAWBO'n Public Affairs Day

is co-chaired by' Hazel King,
president of N.A. King.& Asso-
çiates, and Michele Kûriander,
partner in the Chicago law firm
of Lindenbaum Coffman Kur-
lander, & -Brisky, and sponsored
by Harris Ba6k. Cost is $60 per'
person -for a full day including
all meals and event; $30 per per-
son for a . half dey including
breakfast or high tea, or $40 per
person for a half day with lunch.
For more informutioe, call the

NAWBD office at (312) 322-
0990,

Master's degrees awarded
A total of 188 graduate stu- Master's degree, Certificate of

dents at Illinois State University Advanced Sludy and specialiaf
have compleled requirements for degree recipients ato: Chetyl
master's degtees or COrlificates of Genevieve Mix and Erira Joy
advanced study or specialists de- Vana olDen Plaines, andMonica -
grées with the close ofthe Spring Johanna' Batista of Morton
l996scmester. G

Protecting your'
- earning power

Whatis yourmostvaluable as
set? Yourhome? Your retirement
plan?, Your stock portfolio? The
IrhIb is that for moSt individnuls,
it's theirability lo earn alibing. If

-
you're.35 years old, eans$50,000 -
n year; und planto - work until
you're 65, your future earning
power is $1,5 million - and that's

- withäut facloring in- raises and
bonuses . -

According tothe Illinois CPA
Socièty, it's reilical that you take
steps , to - protect your earning
power,justas you would any oils-
er asseL The heat way to do so is
by obtaining disability insurance

- which replaces a portion of your
. - income ifyou are unable to work
- becaasenfsicknessorinjury.

The first ship is to determine
- how 'much disubiity insürance -

you need. Stadt by figuring OUI -
,lhe amount you would need In
pay yourbillsandexpenses ifyou
couldn't work. Keep in mind that
'while you won't have work-"
relatedexpenses such asclothing
and' tauUalg, you may have
increased medicalbills anti high-
rrhousebolsl expenses for chores
youcan't'doyourself. -

' Next, determine how much
you may be eligible to receive
from other sources. Review your.
employer's sick leave policy and,-,
determine whtither the company
hasawagecontinnalionprogram.
If you're injured on the job, you
maybeeligibleforworkers' corn- -

- - pensntion. Also, deteernine if you
qualify for Serial Security disa- -
bilily payments. Then compare
the anticipated income with your'
anticipated expenses. -You'll want
to purchase enough disability in-
surancetocloanany gap ' -

Disability policim offer vari-
ousbenefit options and since the

: peén(istn) cosI of the policy de-
' pends 'on the options selected,

you'll want lo shop carefully.
Here's wlsattoconsider. ' -

Monthly stipend and benefit
period- So thai you are motivated
to return to work, most insurers -

' limit the benefit amount to 60 to
70 percent of your, income. The

- benefit period representa the'
umountoftime overwbich the iti-
sumner company is nbligated to
make monthly disability pay-
mente. Common benefit periods -

-are five ycars, lo ageó5. and life-
time. The longer the benefil peri-
ndyou'choose, thehigher the pee-
miuincost. -- - , -

' - -The ri'uninalion or wailing pa-
rind - This is the amount of time
thát must elapse thorn the start of
the'disabiliiy Io the date benefits - -

' begin. While9fldays bas become
standnid, you can cut costs by

-
stoetehiug Oui the, terind to six
mnuthsurdyear. ' ' -

- Premium gearatitetis - Look-
forapc'licy with aguarantred an-

unni premium that cantint be in-
creased. Since disability premi-
urns nie based on your age when

-

you apply, purchnsihg disability
insurance at' a 'younger agé will
provide you with n lower premi-
um. You'll want to be sure your
policy isnoncancelable. -

Defining disability - Disability
policies typically derme "lotti
disability" in two ways: (1) The
inability toperfoem the major du-
ties of your inguini occupation;
and (2) ilse iit8biliy to perforas
any occupation for which you are
"reasonablyqualifledby training,
education, andexperience."

The first option, which is con-
siderably moré expensive, pits-
vides that ifynu are unable to re-
tum lo your ' specific previous
occupation. you will be entitled
to l00$rceutofbeuefits, even if
earning income iii anOther accu-
patios. Professionals and special-
isis like dosyors, surgeons, and
musicians aie often encouraged
to buy these "own occupation"
policies. Policies using the sec-
ond, more liberal' definition are
sufficiôntfoethoseinmoregener-
alized occupations, such as man-
agementandsales.

Guaranteed increaseoption - If
you can't afford to purchase' as
much 'dithitity insurance as
you'd like; look for a policy that
gives you the eight to purchase
more coverare at a lalcr date
without requiring a medical ex-
aminalion. You also might want
to consider adding a cost-of-
liviugrider, " '

-

Residual benefit - Residual
benefliskick is when yóu're well
enough to. start working again,
butonly on amodifiedbasis. This
provision helps you toreenter the
woeleforce on a ¡satO-time basis
withbnt losing allofyour disANt-

Tax cnsiderations - Accord-
ing to CPAs, if your disability
policy is paid forby your compa-
ny, the general raie requires the
inclusioti iii income of amounts
receivudby an employer underan
employer-financed accident nr
health plus. 'However, payments
for permanent injury nr loss -of
bodily function are excluded pro-
aided the amount is determined
based on illnèss orinjtuy - sot by
your length nfemploymeni. Beni
eflis you receive from insurance
ciiverage that you pay for your-
selfaretaxibee.- --

k

The Illinois CPA Society is the
stale professional nssociation'
representing 26,000 ceriited
public accouistants thrnugboutlb
linois. For infórmation on' addi-
donai Illinois CPA Society pm-',
Etams. piisducli andservices visit
ils hume page on thç Irutmet al
htip llwww tcpas org

State Rep. Ralph C. Capparelli
'(D-13th) will br honored by the
Naricood Park Chamber of Cam-
merce dc Industry as its "Mau of
theYear"for 1996 for his advaea-'
cy ou behalf' of Narwood Park
residents, his friendship and his
camenitmeul to the local camion-
nit?. -
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The rveni will be held on
Thursday, Oct. 10 at the House of
the White Eagle, 6839 N. Mil-
wuukee- Ave., Nues. A cocktail
reception will begin ut 6 p.m. fol-
bowed by dinner an hour later:
Costoftheeveniug is $40 peeper-
son, audinciudesaxopen bar, full,
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Capparellihonored as "Man of the Year"
dinnerand dancing.,

Tickets for the-event may be
obtained through Mike Tomecz-
ko, chairperson, by calling (312)
594-2227 tirPatriciaAjm; Cham--
ber president ut (312) 775-7222.
Tickets also muy be purchased at
thedoor. -

- It's notjust Cash Management
', Checking. It's checking that

manages to make you real cash.

Why'iet a good deal of money ay around in low-interest checking, say-

tugs or money-market --accounes when it could be eárninj morel
MANAGEMENT ' '

C H E C Kl N G When you open a new Cash Management CheckingAccoant, the por

riot of your balance over $5,000 will ears a ipecial race tied to

the Fed Furids"Rate.'r if you already have a Cash Management

CheckingAccouut,you tan receive this special rate on the por-

Clot of your balaste over $5,000 when you make an additional

deposit of $5,000 with' a copy of this ad. You tan write all the

chucks ya want and -nue yonr ATM card anywhere. And it's

FDIC insured. So stop by your local First ofAmerica office or

dial I -8Ó0-222-4FOA to open your account by phone.

e

Higher interest
on higher balances.

Unlimited
check-writing.

5O,OOO 4.36nao,r

25,OOO :k.4.00S40Y

EeampieAPYs nu sf9130196,
Cheek with us flu' cunasE setes.

mnisteust rats tasthu porfinn nithe bussen ebnvn$5,000 sued tsthsasel4acsuss Pedeul Funds Retn issu not manitas one panent,
sshth, su sf500,50 n 4.52%, rOe pu,ssn efthe balenne$5,000 end b055seurns es Istsust ,utadetnnlnod by one SanO, uhids as afOsO/te,
'is 1.55%. msAPv uegmf,nss 1.16%nn 4,65%nsaltO,000. Pascal Paseen/asuso/ls tAPYst nu s40eattantesaaa/tesasarsnlspuninu,
' 'Feus ssay,sadaee non/sss on Sss arnssnt 000nocaleb/e o/tenO'sein at flnstofPenelsa uuok.flssafsnflnasorp, Msssbnn Feb.

Eq et H ant 5 Lend 5, If hua s snpalned iDO I so cu/utsernons n'a nor t lumi 205.4n14
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A directory of area professionals and services
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BUYING
OR SELLING,

FOR A PERSONAL
CONSIJLTÄTIO

CALL

E1t.CALLERO
,: REALTORS ....

W4) 967-6800
or (312)774-19ò1r

FAST AUTO LICENSE & TITLE SERVICE

: OAKTON-WAUKEGAN
CURRENCY EXCHANGE

WESTERN UNION AGENCY
8018.WAUKEGAN RD., NILES

. ..967-7770
J CASH ADVANCE WITH VISA r MASTERÒARD

¡ NILES CITY SliCKERS NOW AVAILAELE
J

SE'wiKg J}tEkK Gituß, SJake-.CiIeAliwEd PI Ridge-De P&thte,
flEtttVct.CdiVA PcL'tk, IhJ i-Ct Jfluiie, GeKuiew-kVfr

. NICOLOSI'S
PROFESSIONAL DRY CLEANERS

&TAJLORS
. HARLEM & MILWAUKEE

: i (312) 763-9447

PAI ÎWAÒ

ERA CALLERÖ & CATINO
: REALTY

7800 MILWAUKEE AVE;
967.6800

. PAINT WAGON
8014 N WAUKEGAN RD

. .. ... .. 966-5460

WATER
is POWER

.

Ry
isI/l'tire 7

AQUA BIO SYSTEM CifiCAGO

WATER PURIFICATION THROUGH
ELECTRONICS

.

:

CALL JOLI. FIlEI- \VAIEft ANALYSIS
(885) 259-8595

.-o,- IIx (847)797-8681
--N !IflIj! i !I(ISJflt (()(IüI I(,eI% F ,,t I ig .1 (fl",
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CELEBRATINGOUR 40TH YEAR, HELPING LOCAL FAMILIES
- - . BUYÄNDSELLTHEIRHOMES. . ;I SOLD I

I

Physicians performed 36 lung
and. heart-lung transplants at
Loyola University Medical Cee-
ter, Chicago, daring 1994, main-

- trnoirig Loyale's rankings as the
leading lung transplantation pro-
gram in Illinois and the third
busiest in the sation, accordiog
to statistics recently released by
the United Network Por Organ
Sharing (UNOS).

Layola has remained axnnng
the countrys top three lung cee-
tern since t992. -

Over eighty percent of Loyn
las dnsor long recipleats remain
alive one year after snrgeiy, and
72 percent after twa years.
Comparable U.S. actuariat survi-
val rates are 70 percent and 62
percent te 63 perceat respective-
ly. -

The volume nf transplant ser-
genes perfarmed and the vurvi-
val rates at Loyola are recog-
aired by insurers and third-party
payors nfhealth rare sesyiies.

Por example, United R-
source Networks recently added -
Loyola -to its network of organ
and tissue transplant canten. A
member of the United Health-
Care Corporation (NYSE: UNII)
family of services, United Re-
soarer Networks negotiates
lined, competitive rates for high-
cast, low-freqoency health care
sen/Ices sorb as argon and tissae
transplants with-medical centers
that are indèpendeot contractors.

Patieats referred .throogh
United Resource Networks and
transplanted at a pirticipating
medical center can experience
sorvival rates as murk as-15 per-
centage points higher IbaS the
national average.

OUR AWAIW WIÎSTNING SERVICES IÑCLLTD E:
"BUYERPROTECTIONpi"

- One year home WarrantJ.

"SELLER SECURITY PLAN" -

If we dont sell your home,
ERA wlflbuy it.

"OUR HOMES AR ON THE INTERNET"
PLUS a consistefib 7 days aweek, -

. - advertisinigschedule.
.

OUR HOMES ARE FEATURED ¡iv EVERY
- MULTiPLE LISTING SERVICE IN

NORTHERN ILLIÑOIS.

FREE,- BRINKS HOME SECURITY SYSTEM
-- - instaI1ation when you buy àrsellthrough us.

SENIOR CrEIZENDISC0WSJT
& FREE-KOLISE CLEAÑINGj..

JZ«EE N4T1gNA4 ßLOCATjON
& REFERR4L SER VK.E

Loyola's lung - : ' Shared Housing -

tränsplànt pro2ram ;
Opportunities

Of the 36 lung-related trans-
plantations undertaken atLoyola
during 1994, 33 procedures in-
volved single- or doable-lung
transplants, and three tniluded
heart and lungs, said Dr. Osiward
Garrity Ir, polmanologist and
medical directar of Loyola's
lang transplatttatiou proVam.

Bstahtislsed in 1990, Loyola's
lang transplantation team ha
perfortited more than 150 lang
and heart-Snug transplants. Cnr-
reutly- assigned - to the program
are ihren pnlmonologists, three
surgeons and an infectious dis-
eases specialist,-Oarrity said.

Severe cases of emphysema,
cysic fibrosis, pulmonary fibro-
sts or palmanary hypertension
are disorderi that may ultimately
require lang transplantation for
treatment. -

An aggressive program to
keep donar lungs in good candi- -
Pon pnor la transplant and assis-
tance from tke Regional Organ

-

Bank. of flhiaois (ROSI) in edn-
eating the publie about the need-
for organ donatiens have proven
to be factors in Lòyolä's success
-in minimizing patients' walling
time for healthy organs.

- Fibromyalgia difficult-
- - to diagnose -- -

Fibromyalgia is the sc ud is the presence o tenderleading aethritts-related candi- points,' specific areas nf Ihelien und uffecis seven times body that hart when pressure Ism re worn n than men Yes il applied. Tender points areonly recently has b eu meng found in many locations and al-mzed s a m dirai dis rder most always are-on bath sides of
Many people ma nat kiiow they the body.
have fib amyal Ia, according lo Upon diagnosis, people canthe Arthj-ias Faunda ion, be- manage the symptoms better andcanse it ts difficuli lo diagnose. develop strategies le cope withT eatmenis are available io help the changes that come wtih the
lessen symp mt, although the cuadition. Treatment inclodescanse and a care f r the discus medicatien lo relieve pate andape noi yet known. promote deeper sleep, aerobicEven though millions of exercise, stress rede tien and re-
Amarinons are affected by fibre lanation techniques. It somyalgta, people often spend helps to learn as much as postt-years seeking an accurate diag hie about the condiliannosts. Fibromyxlgta symptoms The Arthritis Poundalion uf-are similar te those nf ether dis- fers a Pibromyalgia Self-Help
eases, and diagnosis cannot be Course io help participants learnconfirmed by x-r ya Or bloed howto manage physical symp-tests the way many form of er- toms, exercise, control stress_tiS can, People who have Ike ed find support from others.
condition may lank healthy; if Courses are offered In thetheir tasI resolE are normal, they Spring and Fall,
may be told thai nothing medi- The Arthrius Foundation alsocally is wrang with them. Yet bas more information, incluthugthe pun and other symptoms are a free Pibromyalgin brochure.real. To reqaest a copy, call theThe difticalty in diagnosis Greater Chicago Chapler officeCan add to feelinga ofguill, help at (312) 616-3470 in Chicago orlessneas and depression that eau toll free (800) 735-0096 outside
Occur when people do not know Chicago.
tite Cause of their pain, especial m Aeiitrits Foundation is'y when their doctor cannotvali- lite saurem of help mid ìopc fordutt that the paJn Eves exists. the nearly 40 million tatptiçans
Other syniptoniu include fatague, who baye arthritis. efbnda-sleep diutudan, tension and suppoflshg0 find-migraine headaches. irritable . ways to cure a&sFpiveit ábfsi-hçnand
flWW$ $gteIfl £jmplca..s sich . the.qultty ofIi(c &,he efas dgn,snrn., -&-- ,--.--.

lue Center of Concern, 1580
N, Northwest Hwy., Park Ridge,
has offered a Shared Hosting
Program since- 1980. Individuals
rangtng- frçm 20 to 94, of varied
backgrounds, hava been placed in
affordable shared houstttg er-
rangements. - -

Rental uhils in the northwest
suburbs are at apregajum; afford- -

able rents are even harder tu find.
- Watting lists forsubsidized boas-
iugareyearsjong.

A homè-owner who makes--the
deriston to homeshare can find
not only financial hçlp -bal also
campaniunship and often support
servicessach as meal preparation
and chore service. The entra in-
come provided can help in deal-
ing withthe costofproperty tanes
and homemaintenance.-. -

Ifyoa are interestedin learning
more about shared housing, rail
Eva Oertzfeld at the- Center of
Concern, (847) 823-0453.

I III Ill 1.1 I . I Ill 1151199 . i li 'lili Il '.1Notre Dame Oakton offers 1-kajtliy Living ClasssesHigh School , ,. i . i . .

invites crafters -

- The Parents' Assoriatian of
Nutre Dame High Scheel -far
Boys will sponsor its anntial
"ISoliday Festival - of Arts and
'Crafts' on Saterday,Nov. 2 atad:
Sunday Nov3

-

--Thisopalai-ávent will bn
-held - at the school- lucated at

-

7655 W. Dempsier St.Niles.
Forinforniatitid regarding Ibe

. evenl añd availability oftixhibit
space, please call Ann -Momm-
sen, Special Events Coordieatòr,
al(847) 965-2900. -

-?.... "!5 ll' aaalss, cmiarun, and intents as- Plaines cpus. The fee is 545 payrnel rnaslbethade bi-a rnb-tug (ALL) the cantlu ne edn ng traini g ma eq s The N w oars s wh h foca on jur red i md (V sa Maste card

Pr information and a bro-
chure on these sind other classes,
call (847) 982-988th -- -

Ghary M. Ursus

--.. aturday, Oct.rattan prograsti ai OaktonCom- ! :
or Discover). -- rnanit) College, tu offering from 9 - a.m.-3p.m. - at the Des

henlihy living classes al the Des - Plumet campas. The fee is $48.
Plalnes campas. 1600- E Golf infant/Child Safety CPR
RIad, and at local high schools - (HEA - E26 01, Touch-Tone
iboreaghont the district. 2027) is an ideal coarse for par-Cardiopulmunary Resusci.
talion (CPR) (HEA EOl 01,
Tdach-Tone 1851) in designed
for non-medical personnel. Sin-
dents learn the artiftcial respira.
tian and circulation measures to
be administered before emergen.
cy medical services aerive. Frac-
tice resasciation techniques for

- - News and Views.

personal image and nutrition are
also avallable. Topics include:
Total lemgo; Compliment Yea,-
oeil; For Women O,slys Nutrition
You Can Uoe and Nutrition

enta and caregivers Ihat need to Students who have registered
be prepared for, and prevent a far Oakion or ALL classei with-
cluld'sinjanes. How io receg_ in the last five years and have amze a child in distress, informa- correct Social Secarity number
Itou en acting qmckly and iba on file, may register using the
proper use of EMS and CPR Toach-Tone system by dialing
techuiques are covered. The (847) 635-1616. Registrations
class meets on Saturday, Nov.9 can alsò be taken viti FAX at
from 9 a.rn..3 p:m. at the Des (847) 635-l448in which case

Air Force Airman ist tilass
Ohary M. Urdas has gradnated
from basic military training at
Lackland Air Force Base; San
Antonio, Tenas. ,

Ursun is the son of Godofredo
L. and Victoria M. Ursua of
Skokie
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Consider a career in Health
Information

Acaiecrin Health Information
ecbnoIogy (III) can take many

different avenues. The fielt! corn-
bines the disciplines of medicine,
computer technology and iñfor-
mation management with the
health careindustrj. Growing ca-
recE opportunities offer exciting,
challenging andrewading possi-
billies.

-As a professional in health in-
formation technology, you are
part of the vital health care team.
The complex ioüon needs
of the health care industay place
increasing demands for accurate
and timely health dala Employ-
ment opportunities for individu-
als skilledin health information
technologies exist in hospitals,
ambulatory care, long-tenu care
andplysicianpraçtices as well as
in non-ledditional aseas such as
consulting, legal offices, industry
vendors, insurance companies
andpharmaceuticalfirms.

The program, Iraditionally
known asmedicatrecoed technol-
ogy, prepares graduates for posi-
tiens in record processing, cod-
ing, quality assurance, utilization
management and reimbursement
in the prospective payment sys-
tern.

This program combines aca-
demie and technical studies ou.

TuIEuÛGLE, TRURSIÁY, OCTOBER 3, 1996

Technology
the Des Plaines campus; planned
clinical experience is provided in
medical facilities and related set-
dogs. Students must bd available
for directed practice placement
during daytimebusiness boucs on
WednesdaysandFridays.

Successful complelion of the
curriculum qualifies students to
take the annual national aecredi-
tstiou examination given by the
American Health Infonnation
Management Association (AHI-.
MA).

The Health Information Tech-
Itology progema is accredited by
the Commission on the Accroit-
talion of Allied Health Educo-
flouai Program -(CAAIIEP), in
cooperation with AHIMA's
Council on Accreditation. Sta-
deute may complète a B.S. in.
medical eeconl administration by
transferring crëdits ton fmir-year
institution offering this program.

Por more information regard-
ing the lilT program, call Cindy
DeBeeg, department cbaiiyerson,
at(847) 635-1957.

. . .
RES studént named

. National Merit

. Semi-FinaIst
.

Amy Anderson, a senior at
Resurmctieii High School, bal
been named a National Merit
Semi-Finalist. Amy competed
with some t.t million fellow
Junior class students Natiouwido
who . took the FSAT/NMSQT
test tart year. . She joins ' oly
15,000 scholars who are chosen
for this honni form throughout
the Country, a ratio of less than
1%.

Amy is ranked number oue in.
.

'her class and has been through-
out all six semesters. She has
been elusi president alt four
years and is President of the. No-
tiouat Honor Society. ' Amy is
Vice-President of Resurrections
JETS (eugiueetiu club) and
Secretáty of the Math Club. She
is a peer tutor,' a senior level
mentor (helping new students
adj9st to' Rèsurrection), o Eu-
charistic minister, and Student
Ambassador. '

In addition to her acodemic
distinction, Amy is' Captain of
the "Bondit" -(mascot) Varsity
Basketball team and Captain of
the Volleyball teanc She is Alt-
Confetesce and All-Area Bas-
ketbolt and_ Volleyball team
member, sud is a Stole Finalist
in Wendy's Heisman Award Feo-
grain. Amy is a recipient of the
Harvard Prien Book and' Devet-
opmnnt Commiftee Scholarship,
She and her family ara members
of St. Julianas parish. .

Please catI the sôhoot for any
luther information ((312)-775-
6616, ext. #2l) about this or any
of the Diamond Year celebration
events. ' '

, Maine East
holds Fall play..

Moine East announces its fall
Play "Flewers for Atgernon."
Performances 'are schedated for
Friday and Saturday, Oct. 4 and S
re the auditorium. Tickets ore $3
each and will be avaitobte at the'
door.

. 'tisis is the compelling 5100' of
Charlie, a mentally retarded uisrs
and the strange interwenving of,
his life with thot of Algernon, o
mouse. Experimental surgery

. was perfermed on Atgernon in-
creasinghiointeltigence foorfold..

, The operation is tried du Charlie
'who rapidly changes from a mor-
On to u genius, far more intetli-
gent than his teacher nr the doc-
tors, The ploy becomes a race

. agalnst time in which Charlie
tries to keep his intelligence tong
enaughlosavehimsetf.

Usually the fall play at Maine
East is pefoemed in the Actors'
Studio, ' during, ' Homecoming
weekend, but this'year dueto the
'late date ofÍomeeoming,(Sana-
day, Oct. l9ugainst'Nilos West),
the ploy will br performed io the

.,.auditorium. This works well for,
thisplay with all'the multiple sets'
and cqmplicalcd ligbting.

Thrs sununer, three teachers plored using toys which they
from Apollo Elementary School, trust their children wilt' find in-

. #63 in Oes 'Plomes, reigning.
joined 48 elementary, middle One highlight' of the three
school, and high school teochers ' week program was the opportu-
from t t differerst states 1t Mia- city to teoch'some oftheso activ-
mr Umverdity, Ohio to play with ities at. a sciencn eanp of ele.

, toys. For three weeks, Sally mentary school_oge children. "It '
Mannuig, George Barletta, and was amazing the 'amount of eu-

,

.Sarah'Howe, were involved in a ' thusiasm these, çhitdren demon-
National Science Foundation- slrated. in their laboratory time
funded program entitled Teach-' as well as their budding kilowl-
ing Science wrth Toys. 'The$ edge of physics and clinmistry. were the only .teaeherscepresent- ' principles,". remarked the three
ing the state of 'Illinois at this teachers. A. second highlight
study program. ' . . ' ' . woo 'the opportunity to esanime

As a clutd or as au adalt, most ,' phymics 'principles in action dar--. of os find st, difficult lo,walk past irig.o day'spent at Kiñg's Island
o colorful display of toys with- , Arnnsemeet Park. "We had' a
out pausing, snarling, and taking number of cuIdan 'and adults .'

' o closer took. The arge to wind ' asking us aboat'our instruments
up a wallung toy, ploy with a ' we made to measnre G-forces
yo-yo, or race a cor down a track (our vertical and horizontal ac-is nearly irresistible, We asso- . ceteromelers). Often äfter o ride
cinte toys themselves with dis- was over, prople would stop ûs
cover)' and fun. Os the other' to ask what our' measurements
hand, if presented with physics had been, ' It was a 'fremendoss'
and chemssoy expenments, "fun .' opportunity to share physics and
and discovery" are not two ' fun on the same day." '

. Sara,. Sally, and George will
return to Apollo School with'tots
o,f toys' and good ideas to share
with ' their oludents and ' other
teachers,' ai well, They hope
this program will set os a spring_
board to strengthen the hands-
on, activity based science pro-
grains in their schopl.

terms that would readily come to
mind. "

At the Center for Chemical
Education, The Teaching Sci-
ence' with Toìs progrsni gives
educators the opportunity lo,find
Out that "fus and discovery" are
words that very much describe
the exploration of physics and
chemistry principles. lt's incred-
ible how many'toys are based
upon principles ofehemistry and
physics. Learning science eon-
eepls with toys will provide an-
other avenue for children to be-

,

come excited about learning
science, Teachers Barletta,
Howe, nd Maiming learned
how proierties ofmutter, molec-

. alar puotion, chemical reactions,' .,.., ermites, : '
magnetism,energy, aerodynaus- She is n 1996 eruduate jf''

Elizabeth A.
. Liszka '

Army Reseme Pvl 'Elizabeth
A. Liszka haoentnied balie mili-'
lary traimng at Furt Jsckson,'Co,
tumbia,5,C .' ' ' ,.-,

Liszka is 'the daaghter.of Ed-
ward-i eddJudyA,Ljszknof5 .'

' , . .. e,,iniii, ,an9,ÇOiOîCafl,be cx- , ,,Malne,,,West High chool,

Oakton receives
grant'

Oukton Community College
has received a grantinthe amount
of $180,000'from the U.S. De-
parlment of Erneuten, Division
ofStudentSupportServices,

The grant will serve over 200
students in the Services lo Estab-
lish Patterns of Success (STEPS)
program. Eligible students must
meetO'ne ormoreofthe following
criteria: beo first-generstioo cot-
lege student (neither parent hay-
ing grpd,uated from a four-year
college n drUS.); demonstrate
financial need; have a beaming
hr physical disability. The award
covers 100 percent of the pro-
ject's costs for providing academ-
ic advising, tumorisg sud cultural
enrichment to encoaruge student
retention and foster transfer 'to
four-year institutions of higher
leyroing.

"These students often need ex-
tra help and support lo ergotiote
the world of higher education, to
Set goals and to develop strooger
academic skills, In many ways,
STEPS acts as o family or parent.
We took for the best in each pal-
ticipant and provide services to'
meet individual needs," says' Robin Remich, STEPS coordina-
tor,

For information regarding the
STEPS program, call (847) 635-
1434. ' '

Tribune Charities
awards grant to
Oakton'

Oakteu Coounnnity College
.
hasbeen awarded a$l5,000 grant
from the Chicago Tribune Chan-
ties, a fund of the Robert R,
McCormick Tribune Fouiidation,
The Foundation is webb-known

, for ils efforts toalleviate ilbitera-,
cy throughout metropolitan Chi-.
cago.

The grant will be sed to sup-
pOrf Osktou's Volunteers in
Teaching Adatte (VITA) Pro-
gram. The VtTA Program was
founded in 1978 to help adults
with limited Enlgish to gain the
tätigusge skills needed for daily
living sod for empboynseot.'The
Tribune funds will be used tore-
crait,'trsin und retain these VITA
volunteers, whose efforts are es-
sential to improving the Eugtish-
speaking abilities of both U.S.
aadfoieigo-born adults inured,
' VITA students consist of
adults ranging in age, from 16 lo
.75. Non-native staticuis want to
learn 'to undresiaad and speak
English. Non-native speaking.
stedmots notI some estive sta-
dents need help learning to read
and write. They are all enthusiys-
tic learners!

For mace infonnotien regard-
ing the VITA program or to be-
come a lotör, cobb (847) 635
1426,

USE 'THE BUGLE
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Loyola names two new members
to its Board of Trustees

' Loyola University Chicago
has appointed two additional
members to its Board of Trustees;
Bill Karts, a broadcastjouenalist
und Bill Plante, a veteran CBS
Nrwsreporter.

Bill Kurtis,, 56, has been a
broadcast journalist, coerespon-
dent, sud investigative reporter
for over 30 years, He began bis
professional career in 1966 as u
news reporter at WBBM-TV,
Channel 2, Heweuton to become
the anchor of its daily newscasts
and, in 1982, servedus the anchor
ofCBS Morning News from New
York, During his three years as
anchor, Knells also completed a
series ofdecumentueies for "CBS
Reports," covering sach topics as
organ transplants auduirline arfe-
ty.

Knells is the executive pendue-
er und host of The New Explor-
ers, a Peabody 'Award-winning
science documentary series for
Public Television, The New Ex-
plomes has 'bren recognized by
the National Educational Associ-
alba, sud the Chicago Chapter of
the Academy of Television Arts

Health
information
technolÒgy

Oakton Community College's
Health Information Technology
Program (HIT) will offer two'
iiewçertifìcates this fall,'

The Medical Billing Certifi'
çate is an eleven credit-hour cur-
ricultim which features classes in
ceding,.'insurauce and, computer
technology. These courses gener-
allymeetonenightaweekfrom6
to 8:30 p.m. and see offered at
Oaktou's Des Plaines and Ray
HarISIeiII Campases. Required
courses for this certificatir are:
Medical Technology (HIT 104),
lilsurauce Procedures (HIT t16),
ICO-9-QsS Coding (HIT 1t7),
CPTCoding (lilT 118), Informo.
tien Management (HIT.119) and
Introduction 'to Microcomputers
(CIS 103);uoprekequisitesarere.
qnimd.'

The Medical Office Manage-
ment Certificate is designed for
those who woald like to assume n
leadership position in n medical
office or an outpatient setting.
Students would take all thecours-
esinvolvedin theMedical Billing
Certificate plus additional cours.
es lo enhance computer, business
audcommuuicatiou skills. A new
course, Medical Office Masage-
ment (HIT 180), will he offered
this fall as wrll; un preeequisiies
arreequieed,

For more information, call Su-
san Humm, HIT instructor, st
(847)635-1615.

. & Sciences, among many others,
He received n BA in journal-

ism from the University of Kan-
sas and has n las degree from
Washburn Univetsity School of
Law, Hewasadmitteelto the Kan-
sas Bar in 1966 and is n member
oftheAtuenicanparAssocialion,

Bill Flaute, 58, joined CBS'
News in New York in 1964 as a
reporter and assigumeht editor

'sud worked his way. lo become
oneofthenetwork's seniorWash-
iaglon Correspondents.

Bill PIaule is one of four CBS
correspondents to win air Emmy
Award for a five-pun series ou
the Viebuam War. He aloe was a
member of the award-winning
news team that covered the war
between tudia and Pakistan in
1971, earning an Overseas Peess
ClubAwardforreporting,

Ia 1980, Plante was nanied
White House Correspondent. In
addition to political reporting, he
covered Pope John Paul lb's visit
to the UnitedSlatesand the fsll'of
Skylab. Also, Plaste currently
served on the board of directors
for the White House Correspon-
dent's Association,

Plaste Is n 1959 g'mdnote of
Loyola 'University Chicago. In
1991, he was Master of Ceremo-
nies for Loyola University Presi-
dente Club Dinner, which an-
uouncecl the beginning of
Loyoln's Copied Campaign.
Also, he Served as a mederotor
forLoyola's 1996 Moods I. Leib-.
man Town Hall meeting with
Jean Kirkpatrick and Georgie
'AunGryrr.
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Distriöt 71 news
Volunteers Wuntrdiu School

' Dintrirt7i
Family and commsnily in-

volvemeet 'in education is what
makes for excellent scheols. If
you've gotsome free lime ou your
hands, why not give a couple of
hours each week as o school vol-
suteer? '

Volunteers are deeded in indi-
vidual classrooms, the main' of-
fices at both Culver and South
Schools, and in such special pro-
grams as the Bulldog Publishing
Center. All kinds of talents and
interests are needed and wet-
come. School.District 71 witt
be holding two school volunteer
training sessions for prospective
vobooteers. The training date is
scheduled for Satorday, Oct. 12,
10:30 to noon at South School,
6935 W.TouhyAve., Nues.

Formore information or to reg.
iSter for one ofthe above training

Michael N Mazza Jr.
Army Pfc. Michael N. Mazza

Jr. has been decorated with the
AnuyAchievementMedat.

'

The medal is awarded to sol-
diers for meritorjons service, acts
of courage, or other outstanding
accomplishiuents.

He is a Bradley fighting vehi-
cte '9ystem mechanic at Camp
Lisa,Vtasuica, Bosnia.

Macoslo the grandson Of!sIaTJ
Ano Mazza of Park Ridge, and
nephew of Roy Mazza of Mount
Prospect.

His wife, Marilyn, is the
daughter of Darrell and Norma
Davis of 4600 Caer, Rolling
Meadows. '
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sessions, call Marguerite Adel-
mou, Family and Comusuoily In-
volvemeet Coordinator ob 647-
9752. '

Groundbreaking Scheduled
for Octobrr4

Nues Elementary School Dis-
trictlb will hold aformul ground-
'breaking ceremony for the ceno-
cation of and addition lo Culver
Middle School, 6921 W. Galana
St., on Fridoy, Oct. 4 at 2p.m. in
Culver's west field, The r8fn dale
is'Moudoy, Oct. 7. The commeni-
ty is invited Io attend this special
program which will focus on our
children. A reception for parents
and community members is invit-
ed to attend this special pmogram
which will focus on our children.
A reception for parents and'com-
munity members will precede the
format program al 1:30 p.m. and
willbe heldin Culver's cafeteria.

The program will feature the
creation ofa time bon which will
be. shelved in the school's new
media center. The ame box will
contain a variety ofitems tharoor"
children, parents, Board of Edn-
cation members, and ' others
thought was important historical
informatiun for future genera.
tinos. The Cntver Band and Oc-
chrstra will ploy arid Sooth
Schoolchildren will sing.'

PTA Meeting and
' RoomParentTraining

Thu Nues Elementary Sct'roais
PTA.will holdits regular monthly
meeting on Monday, Oct. 7 at 7
p.m. st Culver Middle School,
6921 W. DaMon St, The meeting
will be preceded by a Room Por-
eut Training Session at 6:30 p.m.
Childeare will be provided.

With Mortgage Rates this sow, the only thing
you can't afford ¡s the wrong lender.

r
Annual
Percentage
Rate

5/i Adjustable. Rate Mortgage
With O Points ,""

n One of the most competitive
'raten'in the Chicago Metro
area -

. Fixed jate first five years
'

(then converts to n one year
-ARM.)

n 2% annual cap, 5% lifetime
cap

u Rate available on bonn from

.
, Mortgage Company

Elles: James Gozik, 847-699-5024 Migoe! Ramirez, 847-390-1213
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.11o'a C/3f& P/zza
October Special

JUST SAY ANGELINA & RECEIVE' $1 50 OFF
with any $10.00 or more order

OPEN FOR LUNCH änd DINNER
,., -Open7DaysAWeek- .PLZ
5264 W. LinoeIn,Skokje

(847) 329-9784 ,(7) 329.9855

Is Your Business
Lost In A Line Of Competition?

BOUTIQUE BOUTIQUE BOUTIQUE

nj ,/
EJEal

i
0$tm 'cyr#ts'

i
EmIto E 0t7JEi

In
. '

. In the
.

Our 'un(que
help you

. .
, ,

. . new-market

an extremely competitive
buuiness ian't one-of-a-kind,

GETTING TO KNOW YOU
new homeowner welcoming

afand outfrom the crowd,
and make a lasting

marcel, yòur

progrom,

reach
Impreasionl

aervice

.'
lt il.

will
a nelect

' ' .. . ',

'; ' .' ::.

EW1ÑG.KNOV
wetcoM;NmnewcoMrmpasn000iur,e

.For,erooa' .,,,.:.' '
c

... . Presdeñt. of '

Midwestern University.
Dr. Goeppinger brings to the

presidency a aniqúe blend ofcar-
porate and academic experience,
as well as adose working knowl-
edge of MWU'after serving ten

as the Chairperstin ofthe Univer-
years as u member and six ytiors

sity's Board ofTrustees. She iso
nationally known 'and widely
'published expert in tIse field of
human resource management.

Dr. Goeppiuger is the author
(with'MWU.Seirjor Vice Presi-

' dentArthur Dobbeluere, PhD) of
thu recent nationwide study of
health care and benefit trends
among . corporate psheymskers,
entitled,' The Future ofCorporare
health Beneflts"A National Re- country and has published sever-
port 1995. rs also u coauthor al articles on all aspects of human
of the 1994 text, Flexible Bene- resourcemausgement,
fits:Question end Answer Book. Dr. Ooeppiuger residen with
Dr. Goeppingerhas given numer- herfamity in Glenview.
nus ' presentations ' edenes the

Toys are more thàn
fun at Apollo

7J5r
/I



Looking for a way to stay ac-
tivenow thatthe warm weather is
fading as fast as your tan? Look to
theNites ParkDistrictfor fan and
effective ctassm tokeep you in
titape. The Nies PatkrMstrict of-

avaeiety ofclassm toaccom-
odate varying tevets of age and
fitness. -

"Easy Does It", a low impact
ctass, invotves tight stretching,
aerobicfitness and floor esercis-
es. tt iimetd at Grennan Heiglrs
on Mondays, Nov.4 - Dec. 16 or
on Wednesdays, Nov. 6 - Dec. 18
from 8:45 to 9:30 aim. Fecis $18,
$16 isithresidentdiscount.

'TotatWoekont", ahighinten-
sity, tow impact ctass, provides
cardiosascutar conditioning,
tight stretching, and toning ever-
cism It is hetd at Geennan
Heights on Mondays, Nov. 4-
Dec. 18 or on Wednesdays, Nov.

Get Fit for Fall
6-Dec. 18 from 9:35 to lli:20a.m.
Fee is $18, $16 with ¡esiJ6nt dis-
count

Chatteisge Aerobics Ptns"
combines a comptete wants-np,
tow impact, high intensity nero-
bics, and body toning for yosrex-
erciseptetisnre.tt is hetd -at tee-
Land on Mondays, Nov.. 4-Dec.
16 oron Wednesdays, Nov. 6-
Dec. t8from5:45 to7p.m.Feeis
$20, $18 withresidentdiscosnt

Step into Shape', a step class
designed to strengthen and tone
your musctes white providisg an
aerobic chatteage, is held at tee-
Land on Tuesdays, Nov. 5-Dec.
t7, of on Thursdays, Nov. 7-Dec.
19 from 6:30 to 7:45 p.m. Fee is
$20, $18 with residentiat dis-.
count

For further itifoemation on any
of these ctasses, ptease catt (847).
824-8860.

Gymnastics
The NOes Park District is of-

fering a variety of gynnasties
classes to accommodate your
child's skill and age tevet. This
non-competitive program is
avaitablefor thdldeen aget 4-14.

. Att etnarca areheld atthe BaBaid
LeisueeCenteron Wednesday nf-
.temoons/evenings andrun from
November 6 through December
t8.

PeeWee Gymnastics, an intro-
ductory prograns, is.held from
4:t5to5p.m.

Beginning Gymnastics t,
gearedtoward girts andboys with
little or no prior tixperienee, is
hetd frontS to 5:45 p.m.

Oeginuing Gymnastics II, for
continuing students with ut teast
one.ymr experience, willbe held
froin5:45 to6:30p.m.

Intermediate/Advanced Gym-
nasdcs, a continuing progmm
with emphasis on mom advanced
skitts, witt be hetd froth 6:30 to
7:15p.m.

Please catI (847) 82488ed for
further information and/or regis-
tenSion.

Citizenship
class at MG
Public Library

A speciat presentation for
those who neu interested in lenco
lug more about becoming United
States citizens wilt be held st the
Morton Grove Public Library on
Saturday, Oct. 5 at t p.m. Pre-
setaed by the Potish Americas
Association, "The Who, the
When and the Haw af U.S. Citi-
zenship" provides information
regarding eligibility, documents
and fees. Titis piograna is open to
all immigrants regardless of their
ethnicity. .

The MortonGrove PublicLi
brary is tocatedat 6140 Lincoln
Ave. Por more information, or
for mobility and commanicâtiun
access assislauce, please call
(847)965-4236:

Eugene Kowk
at MG Public.
Library ,.

Peofessiontit pianist, Eugene
Kowk perfOrms at the Morton
Grove Publie Libraeyuui Sanduy,
OctoberO at2 p.m. Siugnpore-
barn . Cowk has been playing
siscelhti age offive and currently
has memorized more than.t,200
piectis. He has perfori pituh,
meaning that if he henri a piece
once, he is able lo play il. Çur-
reutty, Mr. Kowk plays piano at
the Old OrchardNardstrom store.

The Morton Grove Pablic Li-
brary is located ut 6140 Lincoln
Ave. For more information, Or
for mobility and cothmsuication
access assislanen, pISase call
847)965-4220, for TDD call

965-4236.

Women's
Basketball
Leagues

Ladies, are you looking for a
fun antI competitive way to stay
iii shape white ptaying the game
everyone loves?, The NOes Park
District is offering a basketball
league for women ages 18 and
over. Enjoy a night out with
friends while playing a great
game. Registration is. taken by
teamonly The league fee is $590
per team. League play will be on
Mpudays, from November,4 lo
January 20, from 6:30 to 9:30
p.m. A league laseeting will be.

prior to the start of the sea-

Fora league application or fur-
thee iuformation,please call Dan
Kosibaat(847)967-6975. .

Co-Recreational
Volleyball
League .

Now that sand volleyball is ut
of:season, why nat move your
team indoors asid join a fall
league? The Niles FarleDistrict is
tiffeimg a Co-Ree Volleyball
League for. those aged 18 and.
over. Games in this league are
played. on Thursday nights at
Gremsan Heights from 7 to 10
p.m. Lmgueptay will begin on
October 24, with a league meet-
ingbeldpriortothatthte.

Season concludes mid-
January. Registration is taken by-
team only. Lea$uefee is$33Oper
team. Foi fñrther infoernation,
please contact Dan Kosiba at
(847)967-6975 ext 44.

Parent and Tot
The Niles Park District is of-

feting a convenient Parent and
Tot'clasu thateither mom or dad
(orbolh) can atlendwilh their tot.
ActiviilSa highlighted include
crafts, games, storim and songs.
This wilt prove to be a beneficial
experiencefor both'you and youi
tot Thectass isavailable forchil-
deco ages 24.and will be held at
the BaIIaSd Leisure Center, 8320
BallardRd.

TheclassrunsfeomOctober3t
through December 19 on Thurs-,
thy evenings from6 107 p.m. The
class is $28, or $25 with resident
discount For more information,
pleasecalt (847) 824-8860.

West wins Notre
DameCross Country
.Iñvitational

The Varsity Boys Cross Cours-
try. Team from Niles West ran
Over the competing nine teams in
the annual Notre Dame Invita-
donut tasI Saturday. West.ptaced.
five runners in the top leu to win
with 33 pointa to easily oaldis-
lance St Patrick Nigh School
who seared 54 pointa and Loyola
Academy with 68 pointe.

Morton Grove.
Library'Book
Sale ' .

. Circulate your old boaki and
pick up something dew al the
Morton Gruye Public 'Library's
ongoing book sale. . We bave
great book bargains, with prices
starling tisluwas 100. Yourdona-'
doltS and ptirchases support col . .
tcctioa development, at the Li- '

brary and at your home.. The'
book sale has temporarily ex-
panded, so stop in lo see ishat
treasures you can find.

Formore infnrmatidu, nr for
mobility and contanumculion nà-
cess issistance, call (847) 965-
4220. ThO MorlouGrove Pabllic .

Library is located at 6140 Licolu
Ave. , .

Lincoinwood
Library schedules,
book talk

The LincOlnwaad Public Li-
brary's in Review serica will
present popUlar reviewerConnic
Adelanas discussing "The Last
Time I Saw Mnther" by Arlene
J. Chai at 2 p.m., Oct. 12.

Basically Ihn late of an adapt'
ed dnughter's reconciliation with
her mothers, the novel harbors
long-held secrets and releaseS
truth. In a sertes of manotogacs,
the book winds o tricky caurse
through the ranks of. a Filipino
clan trying to survive this centu-
ry's wára, politiçol upheavals
and other disencbautmenls. The
library is tocaled al 4000 W.
Pratt Ave. Phone' 847-677-5277,
voice and 'liD.

Radio operators
offer .freeclasses
at library . ,,,

The Society of Radio Ojetis-
lors'oae ofthe oldest nmaleprra
dia clubs in Chicago; in offering
free classes for anyone interested
in becoming as amateurradio up-
erator au Manduy evenings, be-
ginning Sept. 30, from 7 In 9p.m.
ut the Lincoluwood Public Li-
brary. The eight-week cornse has
no age limits Or restrictions. Por
fartherinformation, contact Mike
Leibovits, (312) 465-0911, arEd
Dervishian, (147) 675-4969.

Oakton women
take second at
invitational

Oakton Community College
ran at the annital Wabonsee Cross
Country Invitational this past
weekend. The 0CC women
placed second as a team behind
the host college Waubonym and
just 2 points ahçad of Milwaukee
Arm Technical College of Wis-
cousin,

Tips for selecting qualified
HVAC Contractors

Choosing a repulohle heating, and debris is not enough. Homo-
ventilation and oir conditiooing owners should beware of the
(H3AC) costractorçan be stress- $39.95 inspection specials 1h01
ful under any circumstances, bot overlook critical equipment
the pressare really moasts when functions oud fall to provide
you're facedwith aheatwave and , needed preventive maintenance.
your home's air conditioning sys- Be sure tu follow. the seevice
tern isn't working properly. Do schedule recommended by your
you reach for the phone book and equipmentmauufocturer. K

just take your chances? How du NICOR Energy Services roc-
you know thè contractor will pro- niomends an annual full-service
vide the dependable, quality ser- air conditioning inspection and
vice yoa expect? tane-sp thot includes a thorough

According to NICOR Energy cleaning and inspection of both
Services,' a sinter company of the outside central air condition-
Northern Illinois Gas, Ibe best ing unit and the furnace's indoor
time to hire a I4VAC contractor to blower assembly.

nf the service points in-
claded in a NICOR Energy Sec-
vices air conditioning clean and
check inspection ace:

Condenser coils are chemical-
ly.cteaned und the fon motors uro
tsbricoted. The entise blower as-
tembly is removed so that bear-
ings, propeller and belts can be
checked foc wear and adjusted as
needed. The electrical control
panel is removed and all exposed
connections are inspected. The
service lechaician alsa checks for
oil leaks at evaporator fittings,
checks temperature drap across
the evaporatorand checks the ap-
eration afall systems comptelely.
NICOREnergy Sorvioes cooteac-
tors wilt top off the Freon refrig-
erant at no additional charge - a
suvings to homeowners of 2010
$50.

Homeowners should never at-
tempt lo perform service them-
selves. Only a professional
HVAC contractor can service
your equipmeutretiabty. lu addi-
tion, service technicians most be
certified ta boy, handle or work
ou systems containing Fcuon re-
fcigerant. To prevent Freon from
being releused into the almos-
phere, which depletes the ozone
layer and can be hoensfal to the
environment, The Clean Air Act
requires technicians lo ose cccli
fled, self-contained recovery
eqsipmont to remove Freon and
place itinto storage When making
repairs.

Regslur, pcevontive mainte-
nance improves overall eqoip-
ment efficiency and noves n'o
electricity costs, too. Annual ser-
vice by a qualified professional
olso helps ostend the overall life
of the cooling unit, protecting
your hume inveslmeot for years
to comr.

Service contracts from NICOR
Escrgy Services uro priced from
$5.95 to $19.95 per month. For
more inforinotion, or to obtain a
free booklet, "Can You Remem-
bert The Last Timo Your Central
Air Conditioning Had A Tane-
UP?"call t-800-373-1100.

'Energy conservation around the office
II'S a fact! Most of as spend

one-third of our lives working at
the office, As employees, we
may not be the ones paying the
utility bills, but it is still our re-
sponsibitity to hetpsave 'energy.
Everything from lighting ta Of-
fice equipment can be made more
energyefiicieut.

' Occupancy Sensors
Office employees uro solcO-

ons for leaving lights on in roams
that aren't being used. That's a
huge energy waste! However,
remembering to taco the lights
off when leaving your office or
conférence room is easier said
than doue. Thot's why a new de-
vice called an 'occupancy sensor'
was invented for installation in a
conference room or even é single
offtce.

If st doesu'Lsenso motion is a
set amount of time, it wilt auto-
matically turn off alt the lighls.
Then when someone walks back
into the room and it senses their
motion, il turns the lights right
back on. The oceopascy sensor
can be installed by simply replac_
ingitfocthe wall switch.

These sensors urn excellent for
saving energy. They also work
well in rooms like your office
rest rooms, supply rooms, copy
rooms, closets, hallways, lauch
rooms, really any room thot isn'r
constantly occupied.

,
OfficeLight'mg
Updating office lighting is yet

another great way to mercase the
efficiency around your work
place. The largest area for polen-
tint lighting savings is in modi-

, ing Ihn existing fluorescent fis-
tares by replacing them with
more energy efficient fluorescent
balbs.

Today's newer fluorescent
balhn produce 91 percent of the
light level ofthe old bulbs, white
consuming 40,perceut less euer-
gy. ThaI's a very significant ever-
gy savings fur you to suggcsl be

used is your office, They aro
great for use in your garage or
workshop athnme as well.

As simplc as it may souod,
donning ont the back of your
lighting fixture and cover is an-
Olher rosy way to increase your
energy efficiency. Over time,
you cas lose up to 30 percent of
your light due ta diet, smoke and
grime. By wiping it all down
with a mild detergent, you allow
more light to he reflected and
mare light ta escope into the
room.

Office Equipment
If your office is compaterized,

chances are that you mighl be
communicating with yosr fellow
colleagues via E-mail rather than
Ihr old fashion paper memo.
Called electronic mail, these 'pa-
perless memos can save 'tous of
paprrwaste every day.

Speaking of compulers, if you
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or your company is in the market
foca new one, make sare yua buy
One with Ihr "Energy Slur" desig-
nation. The Energy Star desigsa-
tion can save your office a baudIO
ofmooay. What il does is powers
down yonr compoter after a
couple ofminules ofinactivity. If
the cumpoter hasn't been used,
the Energy Star feature puts yoar
computer in sort of a steep mode.
Its vital signs ace slit! there, but
it's using less than half the euer-
gy.

Turning to the fax machine in
your office. If it's the one that
uses rolls of thermal paper, it ce-
quires more energy to produce
perpage than plain paper because
it needs special chemicals to
create Ihr heat sensitive sorface.
Onealtemalive is Ioadd afas mo-
dem to your compater and then
use itas your fox machine.

B14RSAMIAN' FLOORS
Luxurtj Flooring Since 1949

Carpet - Ceramic - Tile - Vinyl - Wood - Granite - Marble
Residential 8v Commercial

Why ahopfor carpet at ra -

department store? You'll get a
better price and better service
at the carpet professional -
Barsamian Floors in Skokie -'

y :

f! ,, . :,, T9 W. Oakton-Skokie,llhinois 60076
(847) 679-1234 Fax (847 679-1691

OPCN 7 DAYS A WEEK

s

WE SERVE CORPORATE AND WHOLESALE ACCOUNTS!ir -I.-... II I I

I II POUND II ALL I

.
FRYCAKES CAKE COFFEE.

I I Plain. Marble. Nut I I ' CAKES i
:. 49ea. $2..49b. 'I 50 OffI

EXPIRES 1O/9/9
EXPIRES 10/9/90 EXPIR S 10/9196I_ JI.. .JL J

2BIRDIES & PARS CUSTOM CLUBS

- . - 6018 W. Dempster Morion Crove, IL
s, (847)967-1177
SOETTOUCHpuT-rEm:s

sash

.

GQLF SHIRrS
$25.00 ennh

I WE WILL VIDEO RECORD YOUR GOLF LESSONS
FOR YOU TO KEEP & REVIEW

R : i S-I
Inn Wed &Thiirs llaMa PM. ta InaM.6PM.a,t.-sun. iaaua PM . Mnn CLesEl

rifURIttIL

FREE

FINANCING
AVAILABLE

TflTArC

"''' l3iiiii

!_aai -.
, . lo

parts

CALL FOR A
ESTIMATE

t:2:o '. ' .

.rt-. r
NEW GLENVIEW

ÇONVEN

*IF:*
AMERICAN

Furnace

Extended
warranty

STANDAI1D
Tu A t'tiglirr tti.,iist

TheLeaderin
Technology!

AA

FREE
yr. toanuL'icnzcrs

& labor

'

"
,

LOCATION

I ENT
HEATUN1 8 COOLING

(847) 292-2665

malsana your home's heating
and cooling systems is before a
problem occurs. NICOR Energy
Services offers furnace, water
heating and central air condition-
ing service contracts covering
maintenance und repairs 24 ham's
aday, seven days a week.

Biting a professional HVAC
contractor is one of the borne-
owner's mast important dcci-
sinus, because il protects your in-
vestment in your barnes heating
and coaling systems. Repairs can
be rosily and you want the assa-
rance thut you are wockiag with a
company you can trust. Coasu-
mers looking far the most value
from their investment shoald ask
several key questions before tar-

t. Dans the contractorhavo lia-
bility insurance and is he ade-
quately covered? Experts recom-
mend at least $1 million in
coverage.

What kind of manufucturer
training doesthe coutractorbave?
Has the technician been certified
or authorized to sorvice your
brand of heating and cooling
eqaipment?

Is the contractor licensed,
bonded or registered with a local
workpermit?.

How availoble is the eon-
tractor? Does Ihn company offer
24-hoar service in emergencies?
What response timo will they
gauranlee?

Is anything covered by a
guarantee?

What happens ifyoa are nul
completely satisfied with the
work? Does thecoutraclorhove a
quality assurance program to eu-
sure customer sutisfaolion?

?.. Dues the caelroclor hove
references? You cou verify
whelher the HVAC cautroctor

I

has received consumer 00m-
plaints by calling the Better Basi-
ness Bureaa and the Illinois At-
lorney General's office.

last as important as choosing a
contractor, homeowners seed' to
know what to lank for when buy-
ing an 9fr conditioning service in-
speclion, repair and maintenance
plan. What's serviced daring ou
air conditioning clean and taon-
opaud how muchshosld il cost?

Simply hosing down tIre corn-
pressor coil and removing dirt
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- VERY AFEORDRIIE

-WEEKLY LAWN SCRVICE
POWER RAKE FERTILJZAflON

LEAF REMOVAL
SODDING

CULTWATE

fl%EE ESTIMRTES
312-794-9102

Please ccli us first for any of yourlandscaping needs. We will giveyou our best effort.
Thank you.

VERY COMPEIITIVE IN PRICE FOR
-

THE BEST SERVICE AROUND

Discount Mufflers
& Brakes

-$10 OFF creams

;
EXHAUST SYSTEM

: - - -

-$25 neau SHOCK SPECIAL1
I Dincnnoepntn, Il BRAKE SPECIAL Ii Buy i Get the
I ,emil prìnig. Duonunt appliostn regnIno 2nd 50% OffAdditinnifi pm-tn nnd nomino muy Semit PrNiflg.
I be needed et cuten nuB, II Additinnel pertu anduersino emy (Parts Only)
I a,,,m,,pe. P,Vi,isIe Il ::c:imtP:e:i: . Il r,,,tII.d . n. eSSpii P.,V.flhil. IL _ _ .JL _ _ll_ _

$10 QFF

s

Dressed to sell: Easy improvements and repairs
Are you planrnng to relocate to Outside Your Home. It is uSt- Additions like sew house sum-t996? Ready to sell your corrent matedthat more than half of all - bers, a brass door fixture, and ahome and move np to a arger houses are sold before she buyers large plant or doormat will en-one? Or, now that the children even ges out of their cars. If a bance your entrance. Also, con-are finally grown, is itlimeto sell bayer finds the outside ofa hanse siderparchasing hanging flowersyour old house? Ils not snrpris- attractive, there's a good chance foryone froetporeh. -ing if you answered "yes" to one he'll also want to sèe the inside. lnsideYouel-lome. By makingoflhoseqaestions. Make sure your lawn is mowed,

- necessary repaies lo your home,Economists prcdtct exssttng trimmed and wateréd. Re-sod you'll èliminate bayers' objec-heme sales will,rise 2.4 perceur any sitas that have been dam- does before they arise. If yeaIn 1996 to 3.86 milItan. With aged ovcrtheyears, thinksomnthing is tisomachtrou- -more homes on the market, how Paint or repair sidiñg, wood hie to fin, chances -are the buyercan a seller distinguish their and fences. Replace damaged willtao. Bayers alsotend to thinkhomefromolltheothers? window and done screens/glass. retisies wig cost more than they
OVER À incr DJ' -

dote sure the furnace mid water

- ThE HILL L/I11Wt).dThI Li INC. rckes and laundry connec-

U OMFLETE LA'WN cracked switch plates. PalEt andMJtIXTENANGE
& DESIGN

tiOMMERGIIL & JSWENTIAL eroet caben

SPAING lt FflI.L CLEAN UPS 'ç
bathrooms, repair toilets and
plumbing as needed and patch
grant and caulking. Rave yoar
Carpet cleaned,

N Ynumighteven
pletely replacing the carpeting.
Alyng with a fresh coat of paint,

t new carpeting changes and up-
BUSH I'IN e IM

OHS
dates the look of a home. Pur-Ililyt Ill -- "OOa-' chase a closet Organizer and give

- . REMOVAls EDGE some order and - space ta theGUUER CLEANING SEEDING DESIGNS cramped hail or bedroom closet.
Add curtains Or a vatance sa a
room without them. -

- "Oetting your home ready ea
seit doesn't have to be cnpensive
or time-consnming," says Pal
Crtssy of The Rome Depot. "All
it takes is a little work and imagi-
nation. And in she long ran, when
ynor house slls before - yonr
neighbors' and at a betler price,
you'll be glad you made the cf-
foet."

They Don't Cfl
Us Champs For

Nothing!

si,.

$2499
1WHEEL ALIGNMENT & TIRE LA11 4-TIRE ROTATION &

Dinununt epplien tu regule, ente)t pintntj. - COMPUTERIZED BALANCEI Additloeat poilu and sereine mey be needed at entra II whnnls computer balanced -tlntate tiren,
I swat-Mum bane both unreinen tn munisse dtsnnent,

II Mono Cars. Ren, $39 95
r_.n inken .JI ----------------

Is your home
wired for safety

Electricity is the servant o
modem man.. It heats,, cools
tights, and helps as clean on
homes; il freezes our food un

- provides us with the informano
nnd euteesainment of mdco an
television; However, this "gao
and faithfal servanl" musi b
used properly- so pteveni aoci
denls.

The somber one cause of acci
-- denis is a lack nf knowledge e

skill. Here ace some things all o
as should know aboal eleclrsciiy
and electrical equipment.

First, be - sure your home is
wiredcorrecsly. Wiring should be
installed and checked by a quali-
fred electrician to comply wilh
national codes as well as state and
local ordinances. Appliances
sbonld be approved by Under-
wriiers' Laboratories. Yoar home
is inadequalely wired if you no-
lice any of the following sytop-
toms: - -

lights dim when an appliance
goes on

mOtOrs slow down
'fuses blow or eircnis breakers

hip Out freqoently
'tooslrrs or irons fail to heal

property
TVpicture shrinks
ynu're sheet rif outlets

Fases and circuir breakers shot
off the omirent wh mover too
much ofir tries lo flow through a
wire. This can result fròm a short -
circuit (bare wire teaching a
groand), overbuadiug (too many
lights or appliances ou nne cje-
cuit) orfrom adefeclive pantin au
appliance nr other eqnipmeui.

If a fose blows, try to find the
canse and correct is. Pall the mnin
switch and replace the barned oat
fase with a new One ofthe comed
size. Tarn on the main switch. 1f
the fase blows again, make an-
other check for the danse. 1f you
can't find the problem, call an
electrician. Circuit breakers,
which-are more convenient than
fuses automatically - tarn off if -
something goes wroag, Onze Ihe
trouble is fixed, simply reset she
switch. --

Cords are another potential
source of trooble. Be sare yoo
have the right sype for Ihr equip-
ment you're asiug, sach os heavy
daly for tools or moisture resist-
ani for ouldoor work. Worn cords
can cause sheet circsils, shòcks
andeven fires.

At this time ofyear, many of as
are holy with nntdoor chores, so
here arr a few hints to help yoa
perform those tasks safely:

.Keep ladders, especially met-
al ones, away from electric lines

Never ose eleclric tools oat-
side in rain oran wet surfaces

Use electric power mowers on
dry grass only

Wear shoes -when ssing an
eleclric lawn mower or hedge
clipper.

If yon remember sud practice
these safety tips, you mitI help en-
sure that elediricity will continue
lo serve yoa.

Shut-off
?. timers
f Returning home from a

stressful day at work, the last
r thingyonwanttofiedisalightor
d fas that has been left nu all day,-
n The result isnot only wasted
d eleclricily, but an unnecessary
d increaseinyonrelectrie bill, -
e While jnst about everyone

forgels to turn alt a switch or
appliance occasionally, there's
an easy way to make sure that it

-r doesn't cost you any extra
f money. The solutiou is called a

shut-off timer.
1f you've traveled balely,

you're probably familiar with the
shut-offlimers used in hotels and -

motelsacross the coun.
The managers of tische

facilitiet have learned -that
forgetful guests lesna tighfs, fans
and heal lamps On accasionally
after they leave the room.

As a- -hnmeowner, you can
apply this cost-saving memore to
your residence.

Orsigned lo replace staedurd
- wall switches, shul-afflimers are

easy to inslalt and operate. Users
jasi Inns Ihe timer knob, which -

activates the lighl, fan or other
pOwer-cansnming load. The
timer then sums off electrical

- current afler Ilse lime period set
-

by the nseretapsrs.
"Shut-off timers, are also

spring-wound, sa they do not use
additional elucleicity," says
Bruce Oellericli of Intermatic

- md.; u manufacturer of energy
control preducis. -'

Although shut-off timers can
ha used lo control jnsl about any
appliance, mast are used in the
home to manage kitchen and
bathroom fans, tights, healers and
air conditioners; They're alsó
ideal far less frcqneuted areas
ssch as halls, closets, attics,
slorageroams and garages.

"Because it's uhed only on
demnud, ashul-off timer assures

- that famity members don't
inadvertently leave lights and
appliances on," says Oellerich.
"The device gives you pescd of
miud24hnnrsaday." -

Now that lhey've become
increasingly popular, shot-off
timers are offered with a variety
of maximom time limits. Fer
example, Intermatic's line
includes mudats with limits of
five, 15, 3)) and 60 minutes, and
two, foor, six and 12 hours. -

Available at local hardware
stores and home centers, the -

timers come in ivory -or white to'
matchynurhome's interior

"There'sjust no gelting around
the foci that people sometimes
tend to forget things, including
turning off their lights and
appliances," says Oellecich. "Bici
wilh the development aT shut-eff
timers, this type of oversighi is
now Olotmore affordable."

Far additional information
aboul shut-off timers, contact:
tuterniatic Inc., Intuemiilic Flaca,
Spring Orove, IL, 60081-9698.
FrequestFocmbatJ/flaJ

I--------------------- .
Get the facts before making

home improvements
Rising -interest rutes are cans- -

ing many people lo remodel their
homes rallser than purchase new
ones. But, befoce you make any
home improvements, do yonr
homework. The illinois CPA So-
ciely points nut that some im-
peovemunts enable you to in-
crease the resale value of your
home, as well as save your Ian
dollars,

Improvements That
- Offer-Paybacku

Kuchen fix-ups, Ilse most com-
mon remodeling project among
homeowners, typically yield the
highest miare when a home is re-
sold. Adding a family room, a
master bedroom suite, or a bath-
room also has a high resale value.
Another renovation Ihat increas-
ei marketability in today's markel
is a sun room.

V/hen making renovations,
keep euecgy efficiency in mind.
For example, replacing your far-
nace oradding new double-paned
windows may help you reduce
heating bills. What's more, to
help make such improvemeuss
utility companies may offer you a
tow-inlurestloan oracash rebate.

Also, keep is mind that il may
not pay to expand your haase he-
yond the norms ofyoor neighbor-
hood. For instande, you may not
be abbe to recover the cost ni add-
ing a large grandparent or baby-
siltersuite, equipped with its own
kitchen, bath and sepacale en-
trance, in u neighborhood of
small homes. Similarly, typical
hume buyers may nl be willing

- to pay extra fon improvementi
such as pools, tennis courts or
elaborate landscaping. -

TheTax Benefits
When you sell yam home, you

generally bayeta pay a lax on any
profil - that is, lise difference be-
tween your home's net selling
price (selling price less broker
and tegaffees, etc.) and ils adjust-

- ed basis. To determine your
home's adjusted basis, add the
cost of any home improvements
to the amount you originally paid
for the home. Adding the cost of
improvements to your home's ha-
sis means that every dollar you
spend to improve yoar home
could shave a dollar off your fu-
turc taxable gain. That's because
Ihe greater your basis, Ihr lower
your profit - and the tess tanes
you pay.

- WhatQualitien As
An Improvement?

Fnr tax parposes, the Internat
Revenue Service (IRS) distin-
guishes between improvements
and repalrs. Expenditures qualify
as impcOvemeels only ifthey add
buhe vulae ofyourheme, coesid-
erably prolong ils tue, or adopt it

so anewuse.
Examples ofimprovements in-

dade converting an unie julo liv-
ing space, inslalling central air
conditioning, adding another
buthrnnm or bedroom, patting in
new plumbiegor wiring, or pay-
ing a driveway. Storm windows,
lighting fixtures, skylights, new
trees or shrubs, termite proofing,
and waterpruofing also qualify as
improvemenls. One test to doler-
mine if a renuvation qualifies as
an improvement is whether it is
permanent. Foc enample, you can
add to yoarbasis the cost of built-
in bookcases Or walt-to-watt car-
peting, while she cosI of a free-
standing bookcase nr a raum-size
rag doesn'l qualify.

WhatAboulRepairs?
According to ihe IRS, repairs

differ from improvements in that
repairs merely maintain your
property in or restare your prap-
city ta good working condiduh.
For example, fixing u leaky rauf
is considered a repair. However,
installing a new rouf is consid-
reed nu improvement. Thus, bu-
sic repairs and mainlenance, such
as the cosi ofpalntixg or repairing
gutlers generalty offernu tas ben-
efit since they cannot be added to
the.basis of your home.

PayiogForHnme
Improvements

How you pay for home im-
pravements also can impact your
tan bill. Yoar best strategy (de-
pending on available interest
ratesi is to nvoid paying isteresi
charges by using as much cash as
you can afford lo finance Ihe im-
pruvcment. If that's not possible,
you may mantis lank into a home
equity loas.

The iulerdst paid on home eq.
aity lines nf credit is usually tess
than the rate charged fur other
forms of borrowing. lu addition,
these types of loans offer a tax
breakbecause the interest usually
is deductible (some restrictions
apply to certain high-income in-
dividuals). Keep in mied ihat as-
ing your home as collaleral has
serious implications, sa banato
only au amount you are confident
you can repay.

KeepingTrarkOf
Improvements

- When you file your tax return
for the year in which you sold
ynsr home, you'll need io cam-
plete Form 2119, Sale of Your
Home, on which you calculate
the profit Ou the sale of your
home. CFAs recommend that you
prepare a worksheet and keep a
running record of all home im
prosemenis, along with bills,
contracts, receipts, and other sub-
stantiating records, from the day
ynabecume a homeowner.

US:E. THE:BUGLE:

1f you're like me, you look
forward io and dread weekends
all at the same time, As the
pressure of meeting deadlines at
work eases ap, you begin to
wind down. lasi resting und re-
luxing...after grocery shopping,
laundering, vacuuming, mowing
the lawn, fixing dinner, and on,
and ne, und on.

Facing a lengthy list of week-
end tasks, you want to mow
your lswn quickly und easily. So
when shopping for a new mow-
er, pick a model that cae make
short work 0f your mnwiug
chores. The type of mower you
purchase depends in barge part
0e the size and contour of your
lawn. Other things tu consider
when purchusing u mower in-
dude: Are there muny trees or
natural areas? What shont
slopes?

A walk-behind mower cas
haudle up lo 1/3 acre in about an
hour. If you have lots of trees,
slsnibs or decorative features,
walk-behind mowers allow casi-
er negoliation of curves and are

128099
iiSet of 4

e ut The Door"
Prices Include

Mountine,
Computer

pin Balancing -
nd New Vaiv-

Stems!

Seiberling Tires
75-80 Series - ,1- 70 Series

l3Tire 4for $l6OInstaIIed 13°Tire 4for $162 Installed
14° Tire 4 for $168 Installed 14 Tire 4 for $182 Installed
15"Tire 4for $182 Installed
r

LUBE, OIL & FILTER

- $1&99
- r Most Cars

I.
VALID Willi COUPON eXl'tRns us-2-96 'r

L

s

COMPUTERIZED
ALIGNMENT

2 WIteeIflignmenf 4 WheelA!ignmanl

$28 MOOT
cons

VALID WITH COUPON eXPIREs In-z-96
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Make mowing fast and easy
generally mach easier for get-
ling is and out of light spaces.
Look fer a walk-behind mower
with borge diameter wheels.
Larger wheels show you to ma-
nenner the mower more easily
and save time, leaving mare of
the weekend for a bilde "R and
R."

If you have a larger yard wilh
a nnmber of mowing obstacics,
consider a front-mower, Front
mowers can cat mowing time in
half With their great visibility
snd front-mounted cutting deck,
you dun cut larger areas quickly
and still get in tight for trimming
around trees nsd shrubs. And
with ils low profile, s front
mower cnn actually be fue to
drive.

If your town is mure than 1/2
acre, you may muni to consider
purchasing a riding mower or
laws tractor. A lawn and garden
tractor is your best choice if you
mow more thon an acre and
want to plow or till a vegetubte
garden, pull a garden cart or add
a number of other attachments io

Set of 4
Out the Door
e g Gimmicks
No Secret Charges

,insi Canent Vaheo
e Cooper/ian Boon

Building Top-

Quality 108%
Amoi'ican-Ma rho

Tiros Since 1914

-I

5555 vi. ncee,i,,, sana,

966-0380

061X1 WITH COPON
L
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make weekend tife easier.
Finally, -when yen bay, be

sure you're getting a mulching
mower nr one for which mulch-
ing utiarhments are available.
University tests have proven thai
mulching mowers contribute to
greener, healthier - lawns and
they can save time. Rather than

-bagging clippings; you can re-
tarn them to ihe lawn. Mulching
mowers are especially good time
savers ja the falb, By atiaching a
material collection system ta u
walk-behiud mower, you con
mulch and redistribate the
chopped leaves in a natural area
or around trees or shrubs. - Wiih
riding - mowers, the mulching
system actually pulverizes
leaves so they cus be returned to
the lorf and recycled in the soil.

Lawn care dealers can betp
you choose a mower ihat best
meets your needs and makes ibis
weekly chore rosier and maybe
even a little fun, So there's pieu.
ty of time left to walk the dog,
mop the floor, pick up the dry
cleaning...

ATIRE & AUTO CENTERS
9l45Winkcg5Ri.,M,55c,c,,

966-8045

r
FALL SAFETY INSPECTION

-& TIRE ROTATION
3ndRALANÇE $1

995

BRAKE JOB Feel Olas te Rear
Shoot

s5595 Reuuttaclo Rolle
or 010m

RnpackPmtl
Por AXLE Mieti Boariots
MonI Cam intpocl Hydraulic

VALIOWITH COuPON System

Expinns nu-2-96 Intl Orbe
L

r

-Ir

-I

cli x Chicago (312) 775-1136 Lincolnwood (847) 647-8997 -

-- 8 AM to 6 PM
Inspection & Estimate

Open Men-Sat.
FREE Underear -

6435 N. Harlem Ave. 4401 W. Touhy Ave.
At Dnnn, i MI. N. of Knene dy Cnpy.) (i nil, Ent utedon CupO.)

. EXHAUST . BRAKES . SHOCKS STRUTS . SPRINGS . C.V. JOINTS
hIE WHEEL ALIGNMENT X TIRE BALANCING -
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Save Energy!
Let's All Di, Our l'art.

LOSE ALL THE WEIGHT
You Want...

QUICKLY, SAFELY and
PERMANENTLY

ç .
_1 FEN-PHEN

or
RIDUX

medications which help you
eat less without feeling

hungry, frustrated or deprivedr 1

$25.00 OFF For Apporntment

OptellMethcaICent; 847-96 -2273L Exre 11131196 _

I OptiWeli Medical Center
I

8526 Golf Rd Suite Q Niles
(Milwaukee ¿.1 Golf Venture Plaza)
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NSJC services
Northwest Suburbss Jewish

Cosgregatios, 7800 W. Lyons,
Morton Grove, will hold Sabbath
Services on iriday, Oct. 4 al 8
p.m. At this Service, the new
members ofthe congregation and.
those members who celebrate

- October anniversaries wilt be
honored.

Saturday Morning Services br-
gin at 9:30 am. follbwd by Yiz-
cor Services at 11 n.m. Simthnt
Torah Services will be held Sat-
urday evening at7p.m.

Sunday morning at 9 am.,
Simchnt Torah Services wilt br
held followed by lunch. Rabbi
Daniel M. Zackerwill canduct alt
Services. -

For - further information, catI
the Synugogue ut965-0900.

Caring people
needed to
volunteer

Caring people are needed lo-
volunteer at St. Benedict Rome,
6930 W. Touhy-.ve., Niles (647-
0003).

Help is needed far serving resi-
dents, on-going visiting, serving
dinners on special accnsions (2-3
troncs), tatting residents ta Mass
Sn chapel (9:15, 1 haur),-helping
with activities (weekdays, 2
hours), serving in dining aneas
(lt:45-t2:45), working the ice
cremo parlor (Mon., Wed., Fri.,
Sun., 2hanrs) accompanying res-
identt an occasional trips (2
hours) andmany other opportuni-
lies.

Please colt Sister Joan, R.S.M.
between 9 am. und 3 p.m., (847)
647-0003.

HAS YOUR BANK BEEÑ GOBBLED UP BY
-

A BIG IMPERSONAL,-EXPÈNSIVE BANK?

COME TO PARK NATIONAL BANK
. Established 1950 Locally owned Community oriented

Accessible at all levels Four convenientlocations

Park- National Bdnk
and Tryst df Chicago -

Chicago: 2958 N. Milwaukoo Ave. 60818
Mt. Proupeol: 2100 S. Elmhurat Rd. 60056
Arlinglnn HIs: 1515 W. Dundee Rd. 60004
Nues: 7840 N. Milwaukee Ave. 60714

(312) 384-3400
(847) 437-1800
(847) 342-1515
(847) 868-7900

p

HEATING&cÒÖLING
SERVICE INSTALLATION -. OFBRANDNAMES - -

h rq a nf

70M FURNACE8I%AFUA

3 TON BLOWER INSTALLED $0,300

CALLUS - -

FOR-BEST PRICE
-: &-SERVICE
-. FinanöingAvalthble , -

:. Regularinstaffallân
. Liceitsed& Insured

6036 W. IRVING PARK
CHICAGO. IL 60634

(312) 20à-2320
Pager: (312) 807-877,1

:- inurIrss0rjgh9erhQtSjtr,caree

SPPJN&GREEN. - -

TREE 'CARE
. DEEP ROOT

FEEDING
. TREE SPRAYING
. FREE ESTtMATES

. CRAB GRASS - - -
& WEED CONTROL

. INSECT & DISEASE
CONTROL

. CORE CULTIVATION -

FORFREE ESTIMATE-CALL
(708) 863-6255

-.FALL- - -. --- --z-.--,

HOME IMPROVEMENT
THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
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-4I:prjHT
- ELECTRIC coMpA:Ny: ¡NC.

- - - Electrical Serï,ice
Licensed Bonded Insured
Morton Grove Ilbrtois 60053

(847) 965-1010
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We'vegot a'cure'... - - -

for the 'common cold!'
STOP the "COLD'

now... REPLACE- ALL VINYL
: FRAMES

. INSULATED
GLASS

-. CUSTOM FIT

NO DRAFTS

. NO PAINTING

GS t/iI1yIinE

. your old, dratty, fuel Wasting
prime windows nnd end the
'common cold' in your hornet

Were pratensional,we cteliaer
What we prornise, and are
proud of nur QUALITY -

PRODUCTS and skilled
INSTALLING ABILITY!

CALL us TODAY
and .

Ask about our preferred
customer credit program.
ENJOY a warmer home in
Winter and a cooler home tn
Summer.

SUNRISE

. FREE ESTIMATES

. FINANCING AVAILABLE
. DESIGN SERVICE

. ON TIME COMPLETION
. LICENSE, BONDED

& INSURED

- - Visit Our Showroom -- - - -/ DuMarua Builders & DBstrubutorsy 5700 W Dempster Morton Grove t
(847) 965-0674 ciTs sQuaity .- Seryice Value

Maine East Student
Council

Maine Cant Student Council has been busy organizing activities
aince mid-summer. On the opening day of ecltàol, Friday, August
23, Council offered freshmen a chance to meet officers and mem-
bers of extra-curricular clubs and sports. That same day transfer
students were treated to breakfast and a tour of the building. By
mid-September, Student Council plans to hold Class of-2000 oSi-
cor elections and rosily get the ball rolling with plans for Home-
coming'96; Maine East football wS host Niles West Saturday, Oc-
tabor. 19. Maine East Sudent Council officers are: (l-r) vice-
president Ann Kobylarczyk of Morton Grove, president Ken Euh of
Niles, treasurer Chris Rodriguez of Morton Grove, and secretary
Paul Kim of Morton Grove. (front) historian Cindy Parkof Glen-
view. -

Nilehi cheerleaders
victorious.

- TheNites North Varsity cheer-
leaders recently returned from a
National Cheerleaders Associa-
lien (RCA) summec-camy where
they received tap recognition by
being selected as the Top Tram
und the NCA Spirit Award Win-
ser, and by winning the Chamyi-
on ChaslCompelilion. The comp
was held atNorthern-lllinais Um-
versity und attracted aver 150
cheerleaders from Illinois - and

- surroundingstates. -

As winners of these awards,
the Niles - North Varsity cheer-
leaders are eligible to travel nu-
danallywith theNCA and appear
in events such asthe ¡-fula Bowl
Mt-Star Football Classic in Hou-
olatn, Hawsii: the Addlphss
Children's Christmas Parade in

-- Dattas, Tenas: and the Brach's
Holiday Parade in Chicago, lIti-
sois.

-Additionally, LeslieAguirce of
Skokie, Eric Alag of Skokie,
Marilyn Antonio of Morton

\ Grove, RadgerDecitio of Skakin,
Laura Eisman of ShoRe, Julie
Kim of Skokie, Heewan Lee of
Nues, Eizelle Ramiro of, Skakie
and-Ryan Song of Skokie were
alsa elected la the pcesligians

- All-American team. Each nomi-
- nne for this learn had lo perform

an individual cantine and those
whO were selected were deter-
mined la be frane who best exem-
ylified the cheerleadiog stan-
dards at the camp.

Other members of the Riles
North -Varsity .Squud include-

Thernsade la Vega ofSkokie, Ar-
thur Heredia of Skokie, Michelle
Julatan of Skokie, Naomi Kala-
StampnrafSkokie, Cindy Kim of
Skokie, Sally Oh of Skokie,
Shayna Oshila f Skakie, Alunna
Park af Skakie, Lirai Santos of
Skokie, Erich Tomes of Skokie,
Michelle Ubau of Skohie and
Apryl Zanate of Skakie. The
tram is coached by Niles North -

muthteacherDebbie Dicker.-

--- Dean's List
Acea residents named to

Northern Illinois Universitys
deans list are: William Nitand
Casey, Jason Pang, Michael Ho-
ward Hngen Teresa Lynn Hnff-
man, Mark Andrew Lau, Edward
PstnickMartin, AngelnRia, Shijo
Marie Varghesr and Anthony
William WeaR of Des Plaines:
Theodore P. Bielowicz, Ann Ma-
rie Dowd, Brian Katz, Maureen
Anne Kleeman, Jason Victor Re-
uter and lyad Wejeeh Suqi of
Glnnview; Sung R. Chang and
Richard Jason Pearl of Marton
Grave; Kristin D. Fancsalszlrj
and Ryan Andrew Palmqsist of
Ntles; Daniel Jaseph Bratek,
Thomas Edward Carlsan, Heidi
Lyea Funk, Calleen Susan Thon-
ned Kevin Andrew Thamley of
Park Ridge; and Gloria Yunhee
Ban, Vincent Edward Fiore, Es-
ther Falter, Angela Kalteis, Amy
Beth Landesman, Beth Recre
Newman, Michael Alan Sugar -

and Jahn Richard Weiss of 5ko-
kin.
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The best made bettér
Armstrong

Solarian floors
on sale now

Theros only one way to Improno on floors thie beutffuI . by putting
them on salol Save now ori a rainbow of.Iovely aSems and colors.
oli featuring Pirnstrong Cieansweep surface to kttep yaw floor ank.
Ing like new fat ionger than other viñyi no-wan liootti.

. Solarian

ou
LOW PRICES

Supreme

- Designer
Solarian II

. ,, IKRAFTEX
FLOORcORpORATION

:6444 MILWAuKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO (312) 763-6468

FIREPLACE

CHINMEY CLEANING OR

GAS FURNACE FLUE CLEANING

lnw7toi SAT. $5 EXTRA
copire, lo-pi-ne

Member of !Itinois Chimney Sweep GuiIdM

121 E. Ro enano t Rd., Suite C
- Lombend, IL 60148

545.,973

r
CAP

(W/GALVANIZED)
AND CLEANING

L

MASONRY
u -i -i i k I. . .

LENNOX :

. - Quabypmven aner tiñ:

whL5perH&,: THE QUIET ONE
Iii I COMPRESSOR

i 0-YEAR
FACTORY GUARANTEE

5 \EAR:
FACTORY ALL PARTS

WARRANTY

. ENERGY SAVER - UP 10 78%A.F.U.E.
. WARM COMFORT. OUTSTANDING ENERGY SAVINGS

QUIET PERFORMANCE

: Rebate
INOT GOÓD IN CONJUNCTION

WITH ANY OTHER OFFER j ASK FOR DETAILS HS29

S24C '7/aIeA /4
6310 W. Lincoln Ave.. Morton Grove

(847) 967 2200
ETiIERGEÑCY SERVICE il VEILABLE

NO ORLIGATI0N e FREE ESTIMATES FINANCING AVAILABLE

YUEbUGLE YHURSDAYOCTÒBERJ. 19M

Energy EfficientMaintenance Free I
Custom Viny/Replacement Windows
,AII Vinyl Custom Made

3Woodgralns Avâllable .

. LowestAir Infiltration RatIng
for Highest Energy Effiólency

. TransferableWarranty
, Fusion Welded Corners
e Casements
. Bays.
Bows .

Double Hung
e SlIders

. titEo OFF i
.. WEEK ONLY

GlassblockWlndcws.....:
,. Every 5thWifldow

ThECLOPAY
INSULATED STEEL GARAGE DOORS

iwmi LIFETIME WARRANTY

p,.
s s

0

w
...N%\ I /,

(:oll \'our
Sen'iceNlastcr

sErvice Center for o
FREE

ESTIMATE

LOW.EGLASS I
With 3i0 ndow_

100% EraFree
MAXIMUM SECURITY

e 18 Gauge Steel Frome
L. Better SecurIt,
.. Magnetic& CompreYslor.

WeatherstrIp
9WoodgraInsÄval!thlC

. 16 PInt Colors

H

IjJ

, A I
.5

. TotaiHome Cleaning

. Resjdentjal/Commerciap
i, . Painting & Drywall Repairs ;

e Wall Washing . .

e, Total Disaster Restoration
. Experienced Professional Service
-. Servicemaster Satisfaction Guarantee.

SERVING
NILES, MORTON GROVE, SKOKIE

- LINCOLNWOOD 36495OO
PARK RIDGE 692-3070
DES PLAINES 299-5500

EDISON PARKCHICAGO
312-594-9040

24 Hour Emergency Serviàe
Fire Flood SmokeS

SE,THIS..AD..AND RECEIVE
20 íOFFOANY.SERVICE

AUTOMATIC CONTROLLED HEATING, IÑC.

9136B. WAUKEGAN ROAD, MORTON GROVE, IL 60053
(847) 475-6224 . (847) 470-9905 (847) 4461020..Evnstón Morton Grove . Winnetka

Stanley p. Weymer . Conrad E. Meitz

Heating & Air Conditioning
SERVING THE NORTH SHORE FOR OVERSO YEARS

Furnaces . Air Conditioners Heatiñg For Added RoomsBoilers Humidifiers Gas Burners
24 HOUREMERGENCY SERVICE

Residential
. Commercial

.

Repairs

e Financing
Available

. FreEstiniates

G2Ó I_ J
$200.00 Offer Good On Comon d purotin, Of Air Candiiinner&Fumano
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fIn_in 46.Moo,,&
PAINTS

A Stroke Of Brilliance.

Ea;,a9 Paint And Wallpaper
Stains And Varnishes
Tools And Equipment

8014 N. WAUKEGAN RD.
NILES, IL 60714

(847) 966-5460

FACTORY RALE
Hours

. Mon-Fri. 7-5
Sethrdoy 7-2

CIod Sndy

00 PER GALLON

QuálityExtérjor

Moore Paint
Pthducts

rthvi
1 IL-6

oitAve:; #2
EInhurst IL 6OIZ6.
(63Ol27%4555

h1oin ndLgo 10%
nfornIn Logo 1ö1 o

MIKE NITTI CEMENT CONTRACTORS
FREE ESTIMATES

Nues, Illinois 60714 (847) 965.6606

IÑSTITUTION LOAN DOWN
TYPE PAYMENT TERM RATE POINTS APR

The ratesand terms listed below are sie Ê O change withoirt notice. Raies ae apdo ed each Tharsday by 3 p.ri. forthé following weeks edilions.
. . These Institutions areillinois Residential Morigaga Licensees . .

LOU PERRONE UPHOLSTERING
Kitchen Furnituré Restore Like New!,-Carpets Available In All Colors' m.

Also: Dmetté &Bar Stools
1T::;:= Reupholstery
All Colors, Fabrics ,& Patterns Aiidilable

(312) 774-8293
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OMNMUVEMEN
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: BEST
FORLESS

: CARPET
Y SALE

FREE IN HOME
SERVICE

., CARPET cn000n000rnpa3,0r SAMPLES 00 ;

-, BROUGHT TO two 0,00ssMg bksw carlatinco i SSC roopIIFor... YOURHOMES. ndeoY . - Fnoglust n, Oght oeO, to cash your d.o, t! oaw to rath
. , SENIOR CITIZEN akrocoeaa nanaa, otntaa t peto t anea, aa5a the thO aya.

DISCOUNTS o
OO6thPoa 0.050 5, ooflaneon atoO-T ; . -
0000n Copot100tFo,L000ta,potnate -

. I I SPECIAL SAVINGS
#ï

t.
FROM$1595T0$2695

:
ProfeoeionIIy Inotalled WithRobondPadr Chateaù Carpet

= w,,,t j C p-
1483RANDROAD 5SKAINESjE47827.84lO

ARA
Cabinets:-4U

THOU SHALL

NOT PAY RETAIL

Fañtastic Fall Sale -

SÄVE 4O%4c

60% OFF
Manufacturers' Suggested Retail Prices of

4.. AilKitchen
0"e '°6 . . -

-thoe Cabinets yh

We wilINOT be undersold!
Kitchens and Bathrooms

.- : . Don't Reface . .
:1l (Ç[Jl REPLACE

ti Brtatd-naiue cabinets

. ..

including StarMak,

i_I: a: UltraCraft, Decor.
' - and Jim Bishop

Experl ¡nolalla(ien erDe lt Yourself. Contractera Welcome

Call NOW for a Free In-Home Estimate
(847)215-1700

OraaI oat $tOrU1 WIagB dSWCOrmrOFDmO*O&Mil
... .-. . .. .. .

:IWefC The Inside guys

GOTA GASGUZZLER? 1E
Before our Weathermaker High Efficenc'i Gas
Furnace, your only choice was to buy a
furnace that used gas more efficiently. With
Weathermaker you save on electric costs, too.

NO OBLIGATION - FREE ESTIMATES

FINANCING AVAILABLE

$20000 Rebate* /P
'Nos GeRd In Conjunctto,i With Any Oshec Offer

. 1200.00 offer grand on acochase of both
Heating & Cooling anito oonybh,00t

i' . I,

Home Improvement Time

WINDOW CITY 35tear
. NEVER . .

NEEDSPAINTING Replacement Wmdows

$245.00 IflStalledlMinimuw2Widswo)

/._1í Costorn Doubly HungWhite Viny! P0mw Uy To 101 UL

.:;:.i" .
Featuring:

:::::=:!J : Tit-Inlashes '/entLatches r
! DoubleltisulatedGlassi 1/2Screen 'Safety Led(s)

TRIPLE TRACKS STORM DOORS
InSto kSze°, C stonSize

i
EASY OPEN

Mitt, VVttity, teig0. t rotto . iltick

STORMWINDOWS AWNiNGS STORM DOORS ENTRY DOORS

installation Available Screen& Glass

WINDOW CITY
5056 W. Lawrence.. (312) 777-9200

OPEN: Mwiday thou Saturday

HEATiNG & COOLIth '. L

I
.1 1 I

Is THIS THE BEST. OR WHAT?
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FRANCHI'S

CONSTRUCTION, INC.
Nood Moe, Room tot Us

- Dign&BiIdyour
CoMom Room Addition. -

FmiIyOwnd & Oprtd
FEEE ESIÌMATES

LICENSED
& INSURED

- (847) 39O8OO9

IEl%I lI 'V
Exterior Products. Inc.

'(s, ) O-aOO
. WINDOWS . DOORS

600fl -AwnIngs-mm
AIIStyIoR-COIe,.-M.,.etet.oe.o

40 Y..,l*mbcr, 500MWest
0011dOO SsbWS0000fl000rc
0000000M OPEN DAILy

- rOxlIyoesi.d&opes.ted
A010009103!c

FWfr(nWexd-50000 told

SUMNIER SALE
SEAMLESS GURS

3G COLORS
Vinyl&Aluminum Siding.

Soflit& Fasia/ Window Trim

Replacement -

Windows&Doors
Gcoego

(312) 631-1555
FOSO Estiol000x.InSorcd

ASPHALT

NORTH SUBURBAN
ASPHALT MAINTENANCE

. - lII::I
: Our 2th Year
, . Driveways

: Porkiag Lptr

$10.000FF
. STR1NG

255

L'AtI iAI 4 I]

KARBIN &
ASSOCIATES

Mitche5IA. Kerbias,P.C.
BReI EM... Cloth3. F,00 *225

T,eMc Tik.t. Ftc,,, $50
Rail. FeOS, $50
DisxOOe F,xso

SOSO P155. CesIo

Offl005txGI100itO,
Northbrsok, A Cisisags

(312) 759-2300

R.

WHELAN
PAVING, Co., Inc.

of Lincolnwood
Over 40 Years Serving

. NILES TOWNSHIP
. Now Insiailation

. Patching RestIrfncing
s Soci Coating -

(847) 6753352
FOEE ESTIMATES

CARPENTRY

CARPENTER. -
NEEDS WORK -

NO JOB TOO SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES

s Kitohono S Betho -
ReS2010nts : -

DIYweII a Pointing -
-e AIl RopeIro

Porches & Siding
ROOfS S CoTIces

s Siding& BAckWork
Gnrngos - -

(312) 2825558 . --

CARPE ÑTR Y

ANDERSON
CARPENTRY ,

o Additions
R Kitchens Baths -

oDeckS Windows-
(847) 966-8490
Bonded o Insured

CARPET CLEANING

- BERNHARDT
cAI5TS&Sp5ISLSmfiYSEfivIcE

-
PóSSdo,flRocsclGaoesntond

- .00IsflIRUg
$.SSOSOI.IIO

.
FULLY INSURED

: : $14.50
i

XRcnn
i847):

- 520-8320

-

CAREY THE CARPET
CLEANER. INC.

ST00505STSCTSR + DESIRER
eawssSnesdER + ERPUnINS
PRE-VA0uUlNq t SPOTTING

ISNIRFUr$RDILEfIEI

(41) 934-5667

'NEW YORK
CARPET
WORLD -

AMERICA'S LARGEST
CARPET RETAILER

-. SHOP AT HOME.
CALL -

967-0150 -

JOHN'S
SEWER

- SERVICE
Oakton & Milwaukee

Nues

(847) 696-0889
- Yoüt Neighborhood

- Sewer Mas -

' HOME COOKING
Estoposo . ksrssi Siels sPolish

PeioesStorEAt -

s6.50 ,, person
- MOWIMY PO POLSKU-

SolVing BrIekfast& Loosh Doily
RIDGEWOOD CAFE

0559 N. MiIWexkoe Aso. -

Nilxo.iLOD7T4 ', -

(847) 647-9553
(Reel 268.4489 TelI Free

- gnzio's
'-Cìto -

: dUALITY CATERING'
AT REASONABLE PRICES?
- FOR OFFICE

A HOME PARTIES.
BUSINESS MEETINGS

AND SPECIAL OCCASIONS.I - - (847) 581-1131
- -6050 EEMPSTER

MORTON GROVE. ILUOSSI

JOHN & SON
CONSTRUCTION
TIomoeno You Can Trest'

PeIiOSDd,eWnyR
s FIeo s PeSIe BIOokx

FooRd,tioRor Senpe5e
- s CESDkS s Eso.

- FOR-AG000JOR
-CeIiJohñ -

--(847) 299-2969
(847) 296,4071

CEMEIIJTWORK- -

MERIT
CONCREtE INC.

EsIobIlIhol s,j
FREE ESTIMATES

s SlOpS ePF5IOS WOIkI . Dtivco
--. COflOCIRStookJng& Healing

SobeciSeesico ESE. -

LI000nod-Feliy IReWeod

(312) 283-5877
MWfl5OPOTIe.Pt -

CLOSETS/SHELVING

CIOSSS OWeigned and RUjIO
Te FIS -YOUR- NeedsI

Fee. Entlohntes S Dealen -
5001 RTaIS2A

WI Aies Da Atlis,. ltd Moler
OWNEROPERATSO - -

COINS

DIAMONDS, JEWELRY
HUMMELS, LLADROS
COINS, SCRAP GOLD

BUYING

NILES 'COIN
7037 N. Milwaukee

ltHowtd&Iloticm) -

(847) 967-5575

OMPUTESS SALES S REPAIRS

TECHIRONIC GROUP INC
COMPUTER SALES A SERVICE

ARTWORK INSTALlATiON
&TBOUBLE SHOOTING

PRINTER REPAIR -

At ON.SFTE-SERVICE

EXPEfiIENCE-TlEDOOM ROOM
RIlAN MIIREGS0Ac o

NIiIe.1L5071 I

(8471965-9G-45
PlEA, (32l 8017-1777

MIKENI I
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

-n Patio Docks: -

I Driveways - -

R Sidewa!ks
FREE ESTIMATES

LiE*nsed-
- Fully Insured -

(847) 965-6606

te Von, CocotEs Old o, Ugly??
TekIerookIt -;
V510*tlIWIEVel0000k EIOIRD't.
lOOttO.oRlthRtde,dtt.tkId.thlt
SádSs,SPRAVMVETE.E5,o.st
5PRAV-EDETtittsIHletOl.
&,lbcoesaftdtseoese.esthlA
slekIInysst.leokDatwtln
SPRAY-EOETODAbflpplUdU

FRIEDEL UEOERINDUSTRIES
--I312l935-184e -

-

OleepEl 131217451618
Ut,rit.dSY.a,RnldenSol

Wett.ntyAoeilabl.

CON CRETE/RESURFAONG

DESIGN CRETE
CONSTRUCTION

WE TOP Th EM ALL
PAllOO.AIVIEW4yA.WßjiO.DEElrS

-SRSROrEWOALUMLSGSIDIOEPUW$s
.SONANDIDROSUYUSOISUI '

OURAATOSMVIRTEOASRRO.IREIE
vSUl$VDPATIOGS&COIOUI

.SEAIADS.DPOWI.GLtZES.5TljS

.IRFOyIDDCEANICU.5qPAILE&SU7L(ea., aa-ooas
000WSAOM

$140 S REEIJWOOD RD., GLENVIEW

ÇON STR U CTIO N

RENOVATIONS CO;
- Soffio/Fascia I Gufters

- i Porches
- Replacement Windows

Vinyl SIdiog
a HIt Rebbo, Roof -

Spuciallot

(312) 725.4239
FREEESTIMATES

To AdvertiSe in
The Bugle Newgpapxo4'

OMMUNiTV.
CaH:

Bi!! -Yab!oñ

(847) 966-3900

CONSTR ACTION (CAR PE N TR V

-The Bugle NewsDapers

UCUNSED . IsSUED s BONDED

EAThROOM&CEISNG PANS
CI RC SIT S OPUESTOS

RECESSED USHIINA
CODE VIOLATION CORRECTION

- 220 ROLTIJNEO

COMPLETE SERVICE UPGRADES

(312) 7637479
(FREE ESI1MATESI
7 DAYSAWEEK

' W4 LWA U u -u ,

REMBLAKE
BUILDERS INC.
GENERALCÔNTRACTORS :,.
s Garages Room AdditloES -

I Decks Kitchens Baths -

(847) 318-7506
NILES -

Free Estimates Itsured

Buropeen Contractor
R100dolIflI A Now ConI0050RIon

CIltPOflltY.AIl Typo.
RAslcootk ATsoolopalotlog
s Glen BtODioWIDdxI

CcmeolWotk
Eootlol &SIA1nI

I GIORgIO A DOWflIPOSOS..

FREE ESTIMATES
Dool Wish OwItso A Soso

(B47) 503-2414
(3121301-0970

Pe5erI 1708) 5*1-0256
Senior Di50000t

AUSTIN DEMPSTER
CURRENCYEXCHANGE -
6526 OltttpOer.MOrtOO arose

(708) 965-7006
FAX (708) SOU-7040

1m OFF CHECK C5SIIINGIIATES
oUV ONE Manne 0r4Rr -

IS REGULAR PRICE
OxtTheOorooaMoneyerdorrns -

C WON

CUSTOM 'WOODWORKING

Geelg.tor&Rnlido, of Uoi5Ao
CesIos Wood Onoetloon

SbIS)Doifltg. .ARIIlRBNI
COIIIOCIEItAS .55715,1
WegdCuoVog WttdTeItn
C000ICet,A.relr .510045110
OnbIGIenbn, .PIlIInuU04N
RIIIII. -tIn

FREE ESTIMATES
'-(312)622-7528

SoPles, E,OI011IROYO
uogosId.I1

KK ELECTRIC

T'

ELECTRIC SERV/CE ' '
ALL TYPES OF --

ELECTRICAL WORK . IO

-- u LICENSED ---,-

.INSURED - --:

(847)965-1010 .:-

CEDAR-LINK FENCE
WeBoIId to P10500"

ON FENCING AND
PLAVGROOSD EQUIPMENT

Vin Ost Gift Shop- (708) 483-0000
1-800-809-7500

- 000 RS: MON..OAY. E'00-D DU-

F10000100 AoIIIabIc

FIRE VIIOO D

FIREWOOD UNLTD
Soesosud 2 Vuurs

Frau, Fest Detoeey, Prnpt
Courteous Service, Crodit
CnrdsA000pted. Mixed

- Huodwood 569 F.C.
Ouk $78 F.C. Chupry, Birch

a Hiokosy Min $64 F:C.
Discount coo 20, More

(630) 876-0111

e..

-D&D FLOORING
InItollItion I Staining I Repiiring

& FinilhirR Of liard wood Floors

Re000nIbleRItII I FNEmdIl
.

References

(312) 583-0741

FLORAL

: BLOOMING ESSENTIALS

I
plant & flower shup

: g Classic Fresh Col

I Floworiog W Lush Greon Plants

606 WenI Devon -:

Park Sidge, IL 6006e

(847) 292-1077
fux (847) 292-1079

6 Local DouEs5

° I
A FULL SERVICE FLOWER OHOP
Aptintio Fiord AFTORSIWORRS

Froth Cot Flowers
ComutoryWpoeths

MARKERS MONUMENTS
-MOIUTMY po PUI.SKU -

Yole Rot. Wctldooldn OeIIo

RIDGEWOOD GARDENS
6560 N. Milweosl000 Aso.

- NiIon, 1L40714

(847) 647-9553
l5SS}268MOODT0II Fton

DIIIcItyAoeilebIg

1u1

GARAGE DOOR

PROBLEMS

AFFORDABLE-PRICES

22:1330
10% DISCOUNT WITH AD

GUTTERS & DOWNSPOUTS

GUTtERS REPAIRED
OR REPLACED -

WITH NEW
All Topes - Guttnr Cleeniog

Owoor 0005 Rnpeir Work
10% OFF THIS MONTH

Helps Prevent
Wotor Demuge

Cull Oct01

(312) 262-7345
Ext. 1072

J.R. HANDYMAN-SVC.
Ilionjfl9IEl(ØJjD(IPsjog

I StUccO WOIkIC(mant& Buck Work

u Ramodtlkitclsgs&Baths -

SMALL JOBS/BIG JOBS
WE DO IT ALL

(847) 674-0371
or (312) 792-3550

'HANDYMAN

ROY THE HANDYMAN
AND SON

"yOU NAME 1-WE DO IT"
C.cpotttry I Elooloicel.'

P10015100
PeinRien PSporlon
Dryrvell Reroiro

Basement DelioS I FinishiotS
R.modoUoog ENS & Bushs

Aoimel Repnip'
FREE ESTIMATES

OvorAA Years £cpe,Ienvo
1847) 965-6415

.--j. i - __ -

RICH
THE HANDYMAN- NcJebTooGmelr
I PaintinR'lxtoriop/Entosior

I Cerpontty
Minor ElnotricakPiumlning

I Roof Repair
u Gaiters - Ropoir & Cleaaod

. Deck - P000D Repair
Fron Estimates

(847) 965-8114

* FREE ESTIMATES *
EIchen or Bath Remodeling

e Painting o Walipapering

I Drywalle Plumbing
I ElectriC
CalIJey

(847) 259-3666
Jay1s Homo Repair

HEATING

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

D&S
CONSTRUCTION

Remodelars -

. . 0000nn 551db0 s Sotto,,
Dotnoses.Clrpmtty.potohss
OIEIIOImoOtWiad000s&Doots

WeIr OSFlOorllIloe
s DtYneII& PIlotAn

Nue, Cooss,voUo,,

. Lisensod-Ialerod
(312) 519-3705
(312) 685-3705

-- I ' lu

. CARPENTRY
I CERAMIC TILE
s PORCHES
IJOECKS

-- . ALUMINUM
o PLUMBING s ELECTRICAL

KITCHENS s BATHROOMS
I REPAIRS

ALL GENERAL REMODELING
- Oeelity Work -

. Roasoealala Prines -
- ROYMACINTYRE

(312) 792-0275

CANTERBURY LANDSCAPE
DESIGN. LTD. lIso Fr01510,
quelity leo,. mowloo, pcwur
rukino.plInlloS,oujn tIson tO

esosi dosigocetoicus,
COMEGOOWWITH CANTERBURY

(847) 470-1313

(re
Letnaler MOVING?

CALL
668-4110

TPiucn
opTruskloed

Ask

- -

ILLCCUISOI MC

Lakefront Heating -

& Air Conditioning
. REPLACEEXIUI1NG SYSTEMS
. REPAIR FURNACES
- AIR CONDITIONING
- REPLACE PUMPS
. 0OILEeS
. enywATEe TANKS

Cnn,pleSe I-leaning
a Air CnndlOinolng

GemIDos AN IoeeteiISien
(312) 725-9791

ftOeElAlrtRs.UolrA&Ioser,A

LONE WOLF -

Home Improvements -'

Remodeling '
. Dryveell Noss CcRI000ootIon I
IPuvur. AdAItInoe&Gureao. ,
I Hoots Puinrine lctStinr, -
.00044 Evterinr I

Wlodnvee&0000s
Rovlucemoctn

CALL NOW FOR ESTIMATES TTIT(
(847f 480-7926 - T:

FAX 1847) 480-7987 -I-

SA1ES!SERVICEPARTS

MOST BRANDS

OVERdO YEAESEXPERIENCE '

Liberty Lawnmower

(312) 7744240

608Th. Elston a Chicago

THE BUTIERFLY TREE
Sinne 198$

By Appointment Only

(847) 647-9760
Family Package Discoutotn

Gift CerliRcates

$5.00 0FF WITH AD
Call For FREE Brenhure
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NOTICE TO
CONSUMER

.. AK IoI rno,t b Ii-
'.;. o.n d by th IVnoi Cyn,-

mete. Commission. The ii- .
. cons. numbs, must apponr is

Shoin ndvsrtinins. To bo ii-
consod the menor most hase
iOnorasse on filo. Do not place
yoor belongings In jeopardy.
Usoalioanaodmooer.Fori,s
fynyosios sell:

217-7824654

DESIGN
DECORATING

a QUAUTY PAINTING
. EXPERTPAPER HANGING

a WOOD FINISHING
a PLASTERING

eWaossy&pSjomft.mbmka

(847) 205-5613
Cell Veo

RolorenoSa . Fm. Eaelrnoeoe

TIME TO SPRUCE UP
FOR SPRING & SUMMER

(SCENT

. PiaEeryeltor.don. EOtadOrP.lnHre
. InledorpainlIrO. Waloovadosa

-MARTY ORLANDO-
Ifl7I 002-3025 PASO RISOE

MONTCLARE
PLASTIC

Custom-made plenh Goose ro a
ali p555cm . Ce,nplese Reophol-
asarlos. LilenIma Godrasso..
Anyo.lor plansio eooilablo.

Feos EDlri.onoa

(708) 307-8007
Toll Free

80Ó-734-7864

Midwcsts largest fall homé
--improvement show will return Io
Arlingcon Innematiosal, Ocio-
berl8-20 in Arlington Heighls
for ifs annual celebration of
homé owsers aod home experts
in the Chicagoland area!
The Fall Home & Energy
Show will feature over 250 ex-
hibils of products and serviCes
largeted exclusively for home
improvement, remodeling and
energy ssvisgs National TV
persosAlilics. -authors asid celeb.

Foroualihy&Cs.lonnsadd.cdonCsaUA

CASTLE ISLE
. Sonare lFflndOs'CarpOntry
. Oak floods5 ..1llln5.Deoka

. Noose11 Raae,ensC ,n,ars jonc
. Damoljefli,g&Dlalovaal
Lroe orSmall CoOtna005

FREE ESTIMATES W INQUIRIES

(312)736-8306
PUGNASEN IANYIIMEIss

SECOND VOGUE, INC.
LyaoaloNew&Conai Onmont :

Womenadppaml&Aocoeeorlaa .
S peolaHain o in All Siso, 2 Th,U 26.

HRIOMILWAUIISEAVUNORTHBRSSK

(847) 298-2244
WithThiaAd-5%OFF :

HoaoTeed,yHovToSer.laÍ, ..Y .
Fdthy&sMoty.1O.fldpo ::

UsldlylIosdrxo. .

ROOFING

B.R. MARTIN
ROOFING &

SHEET METAL INC.
Lio.nsod a Bonded a macend
.Iyjoffs MODREDEUESIESY$IIM$

RHROOWIG SHAIE$SUUTIHYI

SlffTbErAt DOVI1IHWSN

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

(847) 967-9576

.

ROOFS-ALL TYPES
LEAKS-WE STOP LEAKS!

GUTTERS CLEANED
SII Work-Repair or Now

Sonior Siac000I a FREE Eotimetoa

A FATHER & SON
I 312-5a33999.

THE $ 5- FOR sAVINGS
Frask Massiale,dj

1344 N. MILWAUKEEAYE., NuES
(847) 588-2500

E&SROOFING
& CONSTRUCTION .

: Taokpoiotiog e Siding
:

- a Sofm,t a Foocin a Getters
e GmcsoBmnok a Wisdowo

a Porches e Desks
- Roen, Additions .
- FPon Roof VeeR. -

(312)622-7355
: (708) 453-1605 -

Free Eatintetes - .

WE HAVE TIlE WINIER SUN by

APPLE.
VACATONS

LA VEGAS: AIrloom $15Y.95
HAClENDA;4nijuNftom $219.90
LUXOR: 4 nighlsfrom $299.95

CALL US FOR SPECIALS:
Skokie Travel Centre

4521 Oekton St., Skokio
(847) 674-2830

:

Progressive Contractors
- * Taokpninting

Any Comon nr Stylo.
* Brink Work

: BuelIding Clooning
* Chimney
* Glons Block W,ndows

Froc Enilninto . . . Felly Iocoted

- (312)282-0409
00 V,flSett aliad Cmsomrrs

. Rafer0005s Sloe,

e.

ZALE'S
-, CONSTRUCTION
': Tuckpointing All Styles

Brick end Stone Cleaning
New Chimney and Repair-

Glass Block Windows
. - FREE ESTIMATES -

. - - - INSURED-- -

. (312)237-7471

a Window Repoirn &Repu$ty
a $grppns Rnpairod & Replaced

a Windsw Waahing
Inmerior/Eotorisr Pointing -

s Drywall Repaira
And More

FREE ESTIMATES - -

Prompt Courteous
Prep Plus Services

(847) 967-5269

,. L

LOPER MAINTENANCE LTD

Window Washing
Gutter Cleaning --

Commercial- Residential
Fully Insured

FREE ESTIMATES

REASONABLE RATES

(312) 777-0636

, WINDOW -

CLEAN!NG
WindgW & Screen Repairs

Maintgnunce Services
Free Estimates

(847) 967-5269
Weekend Hnurs Availablé
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'ConÏ Ed".;to: spoñsor fai-I
tiny speakers will be featured - more! - : - - - - -

throughoot the weekend to give (spooiored by ComEd)
professional home care advice. Slob Sisters--Real life sislers
Guest speakers inclade Pam -Young & PentyiJones will

-Tom Tynan & Paula EngeS-- appear on .Satorday and Sunday
Home improvement enperis and to sháre theft -humorous anec-
Co-hitsis of :0w House" will doles on how they have re-
appear on Friday and Saturday fortyed themselves from total
with energysaving seminars fo- - Mobs to cleaning sensations!
easing on insnlalion, weather Learn how homemakers can or-
shipping, Caulking, heating and ganize their homes and theIr
cooling systems, waler healers, lives!
energy effieieot appliance., There will be a special casses
-vents, ceiling fans and.rnuch appearance Snnday by remodel-

:

' W4 VA u u _ au -- r .
u 'u --. .

horné - sho*-- -
ing - and inleritir design expert
Mikey Kelly -of Chicago - al
Home Magazine.Thè Dave Len-
005 characler ofLennox'y "ThaI-
a-boy Dave" TV commercial
will appear Salurday & Sunday.

The show sill also fealore Iwo
home theaters, a backyard play
orna, healihy cooking show, dcc-
orating displays and sewing
demo. Other highlights inclnde
free landscApe advice and plan-
sing, the WON Fou Van, PLUS
energy paving ideas at the

ComEd Energy Nus.
Discount coupons are availa-

hie frem ComEd, Dominicks,
Subway, Entertainment '96, and
leading banks and hardware
home coulers. -

Shdw boors ore Friday 3pm-
ltpm, Saturday lliam-lOpm and
Sandày lOam-6pm..Admjision
is $4 for adults (ander 21 are
free) asid a $1 an Satorday night
only. Par moroinfortoasian call
(t30) 469-4611.

--

nenmo
J=uWiH'1HHv!I- 9
19311212-

19OO'4321212
$1 .70 por ovin

A voice behind
EVERY ad. --

A person behind
EVERY voice

Lateo and respond to
ads on this page.
Press .

OroWse many more ads
by gender and age.
Press

Tips on how-to ase
the system.

Rotaly Telephaoys can

Osaentinns I
CgIl Customer SerVice at

I-500-759-261f

Take Tisne to
Listen

Call the exleniioni orysar choice.
When yaa listen to the roice behind

the ad. yoa learn worn abpat the
person behind the voice

CALL

1'9O'432' 12 12
t170 o nfl

It Just Got
Easier To Meet

That Special

Someone!
Our Live Operators Are

Waiting To Take Your

FREEPersonaIAd.

Cal! Us

18OO.75926I1
8:00AM - 7:00PM

Weekdays

Or-Mail Il:
Persona! ConnectionsjBuG).

60 East Chestnut St, j

I-
ChIrago, IL 606 I I
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stolte . FPX,iashlX Sr to, u lag her, rr!speeadip.
P171015

I, nel robonnu ensilo, linnaLohc000n, 'osI'sOno-
hated valtarni disntoe , gnnsrsa,sndari 00clo:up,o ial
t:inslsliporreloPooul: LSoi, P,W.,ahabbouod rasoi
tsasybrrgaroth P051501.

PPTlTi 512 PRETTY. Siogle wAiA Jnoinitr lIsle, 27, t:uo
Io:tX IobS,In, oel trgrsdaaate d, e,ek, ni, le Jenlul
nute,14-Ot,prnlensi,aot,tora000stoneon:n1a9onsOip
Esis 00015:5:5e . walkint,çsn dooa,r,, ot:on, disi,5 uol
aedoswndw 0051000

,llhi-*24:Iaia.a:'KuIXIIS

lliIPP010P000N2tUCtEBlFiLoanlS9l hoe, dson-
t,wo,000ldhikst, oretsnus,aodae oonçlsdyburuaod
lo rui,nios 5100es. Im tali oH,,wlitnand hoppm will
honsftrsslsn.2071072.

IIESLP,WXISP,PRlPpllllNtLnols,55,5'tt' 1721E,
Ini Iodd,bloohlvir, IrontrIso hIel po:,,, aIrY, sao'
dOdder, n vr-no oh000,2,, dnatr, nod 150,ren bnja s
salit inI tewi Ist, I uaini, hrnanma,, baItsoll mt s
loll SerX und nEin whiletOaior, prufa,siorol tollo, 17-
1f,siin snitln.Y00000br 01:51:1, a ir doe t,rrsflnn-
ni 1X71220.

FIBIOCLYII UPPSTI2P,Diosrondolile nale,dl, 03,
ErnlnbOe, tao, I agrnso sours:lbusiosarr,nc., orOks
5 or:ni oled, sie,lrJdisoroodoli te suolo, yilhr cl
Viol loI ambodrord plan SortIe nrutxinonlla.Lnto
faltlITtITt. -

PIPOPOP, IIII2LP Ir h:tenral, , 43, SItIo, 01usd, lt
s roare , gtsurgaX. Ial 1000510y, ouhdnorn, upu,ts a,1
S inl000nio s. Xosb Eate, ,len del, &r gletlusa s,d lImaIs,

ti91fios: S'I, lo, larl AIm rnloss,nl:p, fiA Chioste

as Tots LIFE IO RO Atoll, laooenn bai, n toad n,
t000atio, sintle Jeelohmaho, 11. TO', 153115, olhtnlo
build, dard laIr dola 1001 nIno, seE tosto lis Jewiol
bench rarirr Ir" nia incoA, POlIO &aupe, sonsL Loll
InsIsti nenL 00! dun.

XAO5IIMP, SillhlliE, Wl5'TX,,insln 0lire 001e, St
5,5'_, mm ounosie o lose, i eroi, g- 555100 SenIor and
5555 lArs:: lnAna!nmdog alonE 10lnl. Nsn-sosdsr,
Fatsvttlard,Clost,a,es. SXTi5T1

5IILEIIC SIntESI, STABLE, oleor Oaf tuono, cinAs
Jnwishrnn!e,12 t', 1001hs., Wen woulne, irrig out, hoe
rullII, aule, time, lo see kinntobin

r
fit sta 153ml,

l,mal,,05-10,f,rlorg feto ,nbodnaohrp. 1X7 EttI.

SumMtE JPSIBI ROI losung lo: ooerose Jnwioh
500u,. R,oliotln, S'O, 42, blown loir ltrarophu,tstl.
disos,d, Hkesspsrra, por, lellstorol Isnldswm 150cr
,llansrood loresbe 05,0 P001214.

1PMXITTRPCSIVB, trratl,do strato. I,, to heoSils
nolr,5l,57', 5,0V, heil lalnleloo,odaoobnd,dragtas'
e enrltno , man - horns A. 505110 h sIa beautitol v,hiA
n000010fhXr prrfenlludo. PET 5203.

TOIOIIIILPWXITB RILO'lttILi kospieg eO sloths
Iteoir, 01-551, loppy, brollE , sot,, oh 0,5t5 dwEX oso-
plioestcand ,roao, agnnento, sappuX005, whobnsmr
yssrïbod earsi ,rooaldm Hoscas h helpvoo scli,oe
0X111101,7 EXT lait.

TPB2X aoop IODOISILIEP, 44, t onIce d, silts,
C Irishrar Vatm,oarn, orni Eme, losing sedai,onrrwh,
hasnuolhoo:do stall09e,, Ene dunial andr,msnsaou Iba
Aluokis foraleoahr,ST-42,mho:shooir , teednrard
Oircnr n. Fo,t,lnadaPipoodonmiP,esl. 1X7 0003.

TPIIIIISNSL,doorosdJsoi,lnchm,42,5'T,glnd-fsob-

inlruth!oSo.ïkewahiieo.rehlerbIasng.!aaron,IiTcmnU

°aiiig
Jnriah 1500e, toli.tE70557. -

MOIUR0R4LE. allying, 0,nlafasn, loorraon,drsts
Olilsnule00,l' lXolbs,lllouwnpers,vinoroaho,nIe,n,
trusot,seskagsel l000ag,sin IrwOOs temutO, 35 pIa,, lIt
1,1endshi p ardtolofronnSp. EXT 5154.

IPEKI4G ISP 110DWSR2N, Il-15, labore, loSt.
7m mIr-eR l0001,Sdoouh,d,:enparnibts,ttoolwotrhyand
s esot Is,. Ill ooulale toessnrrqaaitso, pIns,ersapurd.
PIT liBO

Vissi 111055 sircerranddswn-ts-,otth,othtieohila
oir, 40, 55', llStbs,with a 100d 0505e otlanar. l'o
hockngf,raeinslnidoosmdohrtrfmRnIn,34,ma,tioge
nindod,,ufononnslihdtoo P10060.

ot-tRoceiB, siaphe,whilemuln,It, 101ida, i'll", bIson
hairond myen, nnluos tbogond Irte, dunic ,dorue, rEsaler
ordoorm InercIa holoP,000cn,ui, h5,oXPelemoin,i05,
niAs son r nIno A,14W,:ds,fotLTV. 0X75265.

OESt1000ll,26,tItlI,. olA, domn-ts-oX, ouatE ii,
tswsettcdo, t0'o-XOn:011hIo-lalibn,shu lAna VIOlO
chau, diner 51ml, teasr. hnihlbsnlsE, un ooXoe,vd I
oncksnnd dOnE 0X70550.

tXV,ttPtl,tBNIoPjP, OEa, dnc:osd oublIs nals,0Xnl,
s-r-, 151110, -uensarc I s Isinsa,n All, intnthlon roela -
fsson,00ailuhhe,nnrleg,atainabln lodo, 90110 sideor
IOWOsOtborin,s,IorgAro nnnon osa. P005502.
2EWblHnhslwiB, t'O',lIOlbo, Su000sor , nus-sook-
eIs, bnnoosn 91h15h01 aronobmafu X5. Inesats Ist
lanfliorsdn, rPb,,vouflgAirusgroXols,00n, ovnIs,
coulsvabtn tulrorrrr fnfornshi ll esIupun, am. 607 0SOl

ST2PI X0000hrinnshn, lsroSO'o,d', tIStho., Sucs Xli:,
siso loIr g, Oriolunh. 000rnod1fr 0,1 SirabilEX rrsrsrul

stoio,00mi&, sIesos. Ssohna000ne, aA 32'c-Sd,l,
rduoatnd mull s nod hoaX Ore 01005m grane, coWs
000rrioE 0X10012.

R2SXrI 0E. F5000,1, bellEmIro End, dspe000n h but
inretlipest hurnurounohi In nulo ir nord o nobles
goidano,tlutosi Celi IrOedof,sr,igos,WatrusXde-
tlnlnnolooso sf051 EXT9535 -

Toit, CAsK, ltCCOtBFSl, boow o:Xaa, 9300105 2, yduls,
matnp,ulna oicralsseansffooriorare, slolnred lemal,,f,:
rvmanto rotu000siip,n dma,Eulo fbctiaArsntedisoauo-
eldatiog 0X05351.

SAtUTllcIalLsrPCaL. Oadcfloo, loriPwearuid,,
in he/di000n d wIEs vals, touaI t asis5i L Ssekn nie-
lIod uou,o, dSuidoesd olit, 150515, 15-50, f,minise,
adanoto: room,, prupodisnal, draydruranelms, lis 00.
0w osIal,aypriroe,nopdeooro, plssam POT 254E

UltSLtlKlNlJsnl010al,4P,l'r',lSShIn,phrsisiun,
nerlsallruoiun laVoIr, It-Il, s os-cookeru bIlI
NOtthWsot soIErIe EEl conciso , etivic dinur t, Roen-
aflO,tseO,ltn sodonn adssrtare,. POT 5517.

OPYIPEMI ITILIS4, d sola, L n blrrdrole, Il, S'O',
150115, 000sitenl 550110 ari ph 0,01 oo:diioa olmo,
su guiri, Ionnissote, 50005v5 hl r 000ntuo. ponilo ssd
ofldo:arardunt,nnloyotun, bosoL 55510g nods 25-05,
,op,tfiosous, I osarlus fasi ,sintsse,,500 wit lites

lobol,i LnSu iioollet,lretohtosi 1100050.

ACTIVE dloosmdohitsn ole,y,ong 55. S'a", OSI-0Voba,,
rePrOd,liounaiolbonar,, InsolohobdisonstlrnoI.4
50, 5 15,01, who snisy, doetini, san, quielr00009O
monA fits L,ngArorelot000llp. PIT IsIs.

PPIVT_STTrlCOlai CLEOY, ,nlrir I. pm IsIS snal 0h15
malo, on Ils NottI siesta is nf Ohiouto, mosa HXn Io
001 0 suR, uO,Eoic,. Psitt 5000a, al-50, nr tos
Nutlaboe:tl Wrstaido,whsn,in s hIco ord AnsIe Sf0,
,corgol, 005155,1OtOSSfrOullaroro. I sm Into-nmnl-
slond dufl'ldod:a9n. EXT Stil.

1550 SItS, 5001503RO I4SCISMILO. Olsotsed, pr,-
l,snilral, bboEoals,1f, oIt', OOSlls. ,Xl000, ouorm arr
la,0X, -mod solXuavooio, r lau iIXnplumiaXt hnasanr
eyns Ipso. Senkiot sr, riot0, tan, souls t, islstIi cnr.
esco re, 5 ils In Innate, for tool loIn tslltia nnh:p 0X7 P031.

4 HOPELESS P5RUITIC Isolo lot o 5 rosIe yes,
n onanwhnoan 55 oitelimsltisnd usdol to loo Ph
,todsrIondtckel Xirts,rti ouSy.TX s:aisaoaalrursnt ogn
ptelntnroo.00tttrdoyl PET 5345

slasRtPt, niosuEeroo ,sede 0,0-oie ded, Volo
hearrldmomos. I 5w 15, 9E Iannonnd codo bo,aosrhie1.
Lcokintlotofltrrolh onnto,riopwsnar Opeolsrswidnaa
andprople,goodïto:e,nudrotuerp,iodioes. 0X51517,
515003E, SElBST, 15,5112, whitnoslo, 21, E',o,nfen.
i crslolcnsl ndsXssaldcora, donsos,aoolinhllaXPv.
itisn 0511es i dnsis tIm iWoobs. Son ist sr sttlalrrSO,
s Inndsr,iOslsd urlI151mllar000liOt,fororhrose,Loafl-
Vised misti nnsli p- 1X0 5445

VBRI 410PISII4PtTTORPEX,Jsnisl nais, 53, S'tI',
taSlS,.,oniol.n On-10 05n,.Psisln MsststVadno, diAst
nahon:d nloaLSsnlaothoorios, sinodsrlowolsloroon-
milOduoi5500nhip. 007591E

t LIKE 'PM TILL lbs lohorti o 0.0.1. Xrokio at urool s, -

H uspunio s:mhitr l000r,olapsb, p,opnrtaootemho Ike,
005ies, ehlriodinin ariosI regaIor,luV. Med:osroed
white/Huop lAIn aILtI ys,r0000r ,I'tO",tTSlbo ellI
np e: hai,, naasbonle, son-moIsI. lits dkake,, ior s,

N_10 51dm 0X71453. -

BROTHERS FURNITURE

Fomjtoro 0epair.RouOIUary
SERVICE

. P,skl,. suppute.'0 Oseas

. plouteMajl005a. -

SHIPPING OUTLET'
ups AUTHORIZED

S.Ias&Lm,Sosta, FAII5ERAICO - . ,
. All lOnAs siChel,, Shipping BY -

SUR PACI--&F W
ocr. Wauflegen Morton Stoss

&Mssh More 18471 000-2070
Re,jd.nYlal . Commo,iaI -

Fra. Eatfinasee, Pith Up forRen,.
FREE Nov.00 Irsesee. o. P, SI. sa9351 N. MIIweekoo -

(8471 581-0000
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FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

MEDICARE REPRESENTATIVE
Full Time Position

L,ge othoi gop Ioot,d in Lincotnwod ffiIited with
Rush Presbytoriun St. Luke's Medical Center. Person must have
3 ta 5 years carrent experience hilling and reviewing anesthesia
cleims te Medicare. Mandatory dreg screening sed bachgrxund
ohech.

Call Pam or Kathy at:
(847) 679-6363 or

-- Fax mgume to:
(847) 679-0551

OPHTHALMIC
SCRIBE

Assist doctor during exam, dxc-
xmentiag patient medical chart
cotes. Good penmanship, picas-
ant personality. professional ap-
pearaece & strong cemmaxica-
tiOe skills required. Previoas
physiciaa office expxrinncx &
knowledge of medical termisel-
099 a plus. 30 heers. Mon. te Fri.

Fer Immediate Interview
Call Geil et

(312) 775-9755

CNAs and
HOMEMAKER
COMPANIONS

Live-in & Hourly
Eeioy assistieg older adalts

in their homes.
Benefits, treieing &
competitive wages.

, Call

1/800/585/5657
LifeStyle Options. Inc.

FI p1c

MEDICAL/HEALTHCARE

STAFF
SCHEDULING

COORDINATOR
Private Duty

Home Care Company
Full-Time

: With Benefits Ø
Experienced Preferred

FAX
(847) 647-7746

PROFESSIONAL
OPPORTUNITIES

COUNTER HELP
BAKERY

. Foil Tiste . Part Tinte Weekends
Help Needed Te Join

Our Soles Team.
. Eucellese Workieg Conditions.

Pleose Call Sally
(847) 967-9393

PROFESSIONAL OPPORTUNITIES

Writer/Reporter
Work Mondays and Tuesdays

for Bugle Newspapers
reporting on area news.

(847) 966-3900

HOUSEKEEPERISITTER
Work33 hours/week in

Lincolnwood home.
Must have car.

Excellent EngUsh & references.

(847) 679-0103

FULLIPART TIME

RESTAURANTS/Foob SERVICE

WAITRESS
Full or Part-Time

Apply Within:
1320 Weekegan Rd.

Glenview

(847) 724-9292

SALES I RETAIL

TitE BUGLE, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 3, 199e

FULL/PART TIME

WAITRESS
Full Or Part-Time
VINCES

RESTAURANT
IHarlem & Lawrevcol

(708) 867-7770

C,etu,,a,,t

BARTENDER
Part-Time

Flexible Schedule - Days & Evenings
THE TERRACE RESTAURANT
WILMETTE PARK DISTRICT

(847) 256-9628

AMAZING SAVINGS
WAREHOUSE OUTLET

Quality, Brand-Name Close-out Retailer
now hiring at all locations
Manager Trainee

Cashiers
Stockers

Wa rehouse/Dock
Greeters

Apply in person at any location
or call (847)675 6225 for more information

Dempster & Harlem
7204 Dempster
Morton Grove, IL 60053
(847) 965-2929

Broadview Village Square
17th & Cermak
Broadview, IL 60153
(708) 343-8080

Lincoln Village Center
(Lincoln & McComtick(
6141 N. Lincoln Avenue
Chicago, IL 60659
(312) 539-4000

Dunhurst Plaza
(Elmhurst Rd. at Dundee)
889 W. Dundee
Wheeling, IL 60090
(84fl 537-1700

Notice
Bogie Newspep ererese cues the right at any time te classify all adver-
tisamceeu and to rebut aey advertising deemed objoctionahle. We
cannot be raspensihlc forvet hal statemanto in uenllict with our poli-
cies. All Hclp Waeted eds muet specify 1h t f eh rk
cifoted. Butin Newspapers dues not knowingly accept Help Wented
udvertisieg tkot io aoy won uiulutcs the Humon.Righte Act. For fur-
thor isfnnoativn coetoct the Department cf Humoe Rights. 32 W.
Recdclph St., Chicaqo. IL 793-5490.

SALES/RETAIL

PAGE 43

FULL/PART TIME

. STORE.
. ASSOCIATES.

Help Wanted
Full & Part Time

Chicagoland's leading retail.
er of fine wines and spirits
is seeking energetic. cus
tomer oriented individuals
for our Highland Park loca-
tion to perform a Variety of
store functions. Qualified
persons must be over 21
years of age, able to work
day and evening hours. Pro-
vious retail expei-ierice pre-
f erred,

We offer opportunity for ad-
vancement, attractive com-
pensation and a complete
benefits package.

For consideration
Apply In Person:

153 Skokie Valley Highway
Highland Park

lCross,eads Shp. Ctv.l
ev,,' .pp000vity evpIvye,

RETAIL MANAGER
Salary to $5BOJwk!
(Area Supervisorl

or $450/wk (Managerl
nyu will u pocuvece 4 d,lo the soles
cf anexo tine wieter cuter-were unit.
We vpen ut GOLF MILL MALL te/12/
90 - 1/15-97.
Salera is kaeed en skills evd eupari-
anon. I ncvvtiu es also ueuilekle. Cendi-
dotes With oecd customer eewicr,
celen, und come suprrcioe,y skillu
prolurrud. Hvweeer, 0000esotol vendi-
datc'e houx Come from voricd Werk
hack pounds milk other traneforakle
okille. Wo c0000,s00 0ll interested
vundidetee fo apply. Wo oleo ere poy-
ivgg6lhrfcrsolru help.
Plc esecontnst SNOW STUFF USA at
188f-944-5111 tell Iren. er page Davo
ut coa.csl-e473 lioulcd careo sodo ix
dioital mesoogel.

EqI ucpu.tuvoy EnOluVa,.

INVENTORY
Part-Time

Part Time positions
available taking innen-
tory in the North Sub-
urbs. Unusual hours.
You must have your
own transportation &
no experience.

Call
RGIS

(847) 296-3031

HELP NEEDED
Various Locations
DaysfStart Nowl

Apply At
H & R BLOCK

Nibs voy -

USE THE BUGLE

. u - Your Ad Appears . .

USE THE BUGLE Classifieds -

In The Following Editions

c..COC p "so s.j.s mc.a e NILES BUGLE

9G6 - .

o :1%BUGLE- - - - - t, -

-'____1 -

- - - INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS - - -

. Toc Cue Piece Your Classified Ade by Calling 966-tt000rCcnmro OurOlflun In Femen At: Bitt N. skewer Roed,.NIlnn, IL Our Office IO OPOO - Mvdey fha Fridey. 9A.M. to 5 P.M
DEADUNE FOR PLACING ADS 15 TUESDAY AT 2 P.M. Certain Ado Muet ge Pm-PelO In Advence: Easiness Oppe4uelty, ForSele, Mlccellon000e, Mevingsale, Personeln, SItuatIon Wanted,

Or If The Adoartiner LIven Oatoldo GIme DeSloo Normal Circulation Area, - - - - -

FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME !UM5ART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME.

CLERICAL/OFFICE
..

CUSTOMEROFFIC1JNITIES : CLERICAL / OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

GENERAL
OFFICE

Large Anesthesia Group,
Located in Liecelnwood,
Is Looking For Fell Time
General Office Person,
Typing And Comput
EuPeJenc:Necessary

Excellent Benefits
Affiliated With Ruvh-

Presbyterian Medical Center
Moadateryscreening Of
Background With Dregs.

Call Pam

(347) 679-6363

.
GENERALOFFICE -

New&EungGrccndFlovr
uhu aree tecks sharp. energetic
peefte asut m/xerions effive resp.
Eucellent: phone skills, type 45
WPM, MS Word, Wiedewu '95.
Eu

l
lt A/R gd st n1

h I
IgwthAm(B47II4584g

RECEPTIONIST
.. Part-Time DEPARTMENT -

o i S
USV yea ee(oy dealieg with people...ra urgery racttce. this positioe may ko. for.,yvu. An

Skokie & Park Ridge part of ovr team. yeo'li ko respee-

Locations -

ikle for hondling ver!OO aspects

Call Cathy or Terri :
SI D p rtm I d g

(847) 296 6100 q et
k g

d st hp t Typ' shills

Part Time
GENERAL

OFFICE
Answe 'n have filio in etcB P - 9 B .

Monday - Friday

P
10AM 3PM

APPLYINPERSON
8:30am te 4pm

S»TH '° D
INDUSTRIES

6150 Northwest Hwy. Chicago

RelocatIng to
Northwest Suburbs

p g
. reqoired training MSIwith

-

-

RECEPTIONIST
. . . .

Promotable Position for Bright

Monday - Friday,l3O-6:OO,with benefits.
Duties Include: Switchboard / Faxes I

Overnight Mail. Wheeling

-

Insurance Brokerage .

Call Brenda .

(847) 541-0900, x. 308 -

ve
Word provided.
We oliera connpetrtce salary and
an eucelloet benefits pachege. le-td c d h Id II

MPC PRODUCTS
CORp.Dept.5arvis.

(8471 673-8300. Ext. 221
FAX: (847) 647-6573.

vermE/e/e

,.

J RECEPTIONIST
.

J

Part Time
Work Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday r

J -

9 - 5 for Niles Business
J

.

Call

J -- (847) 966-3900 J

: A k F h -

L
or o

:

J

-

-
:

-

.

. -

RECEPTIONIST .

Full or Part Time
Skokie printing Vompaey with national repatatien hes opening fer
receptioeist with eucellent customer service, telephone anti den-
val shills. Miscellaneous responsibilities include typing und word
procesuing. Eucellest beaefits incledo retirement pian. health,
dental, life inserance and more. Near peblic,tranvportetien. Please
apply or señd resome (FAX 18471 677-5249) te Ms. Weinmon .

GENERALBUSINESS FORMS, INC.
73öe Nibs Center Reed (ne Touhy Ave.l Skekie, IL 65977

an.nueluVVVnavVlurr,

MARKET RESEARCH

-- .. - .

... . -

$$$ EARN $$$ -
EXD A MONE

-

Market Research
Company Needs

MALES a. FEMALES
ofallages

To Participate in
TASTE TEST

r - -DTD A IIII ulI'
School Bus Co.

Part ' Time -

General Office: Variety end lots of action for a mature
person with typing and good office shills to work
from noon to 5 PM Mondoy thra Friday le busy,

Traespormtioe te andfrom work provided,
Generous paid vacation. We will train for CDL

Cootact Don McCarthy .

¡84.." 392 A64' I I - I
c.c.e.eneuuoevcresaecuulecc

:

'- ----- . ----- on as us is nended hasis.
i .

SWITCH BOARD
REC E PTI ON I ST
- . . . .
Engineering Firm Lookingfor

Bright Individual.
- MUST HAVE EXPERIENCE IN

SWITCHBOARD / RECEPTION AND
- - WORDPERFECT 6.0 SKILLS.

. . . .Nues Location - Non Smoking Office

(847) 677-4730 x I 47

CALL-

PERYAM & KROLL
6323 N. Avondale
6300 North - 73115 Waptl

- -(312) 774-3155
Ask For.Jack

- ' --- . -

.

".''--: -.':-'':-':'.-:
J'

NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIBD ADVERTISING

OFFICEHOURS -

Oar efflves0ind ut 8746

.

.- c

: BOOKKEEPER::

;J Work 3 days/week .

y RlI J. - .,
:! I or Miles usiness -s

.-

(847) 966-3900
.

.-
-: -:-

' RECEPTIONIsT
HlohlaedporkLinvvinMr,Vu,yislovk.

EfTireRm pf ¡55

HIGHLAND PARK
LINCOLN MERCURY
B47( 831-5880

Yen ñtny step in er cull 5471 96-
3988 to place yeor eds. For u'.

o,hoArerullermfe,e,lv dvo,devt and i Td Y
1c924h d9

' bI
y

O
Tl rsly e

duties. hou,, A,e v:ooem-suovv,. Io, ,,. does is Tuesdey prier te peblien-
eu,ve.SeIn,V Hiato,y end xcv Phvve O tu Son et 4 pm. Cull yoerrepreseefa-

4671 uno.ntus sr Veil iOO7i 574. Cve for other spmWe infnatien.
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I F I E

Light Delivery In Nues
And Morton Grove Area.

One Day Per Week
Must Havé A car

(847) 966-3900

FULLIPAHT TIME FULL/PART TIME

At KohI' Dopartnont Sto,e w&ro cooking friendly. outgo-
ng, onorgetio psôple to noko ohopping u terrific exponente

for all of our customers.
Part-Time Opportunities
Sales Asoxciates . Register Operators

. Customer Service Associates . Stock/Receiving Associates
Enjoy competitive pay. valuable merchandise discounts and
flexible schedules. We are an equal opportunity employer.

Applyin Person:

SALESPEOPLE
NEW YORK

CARPET WORLD
Hus n C urncr Offer for Ycul

Euro $SSK-S4OK
Salary Commiusiun

Fold Vocation & Sick Duyn
Hoelth. Corn Bonofitn

401K PIon & Fey Sucer
We are u fact trowing carpet

rcteiler & we want a perone te
help us maintaie our growth.

Apply in Pomos
7113 Dumpster. Nues

, SALES I RETAIL

TELEMARKETING

TELEPHONE
ANSWERING

TELEPHONE
OPERATOR

Pant Time
for Aenwerieg Semine

in Dou Plaines.
All Shifts

(847) 390-1789

1-rc
Is Now Hiring

Business To Business Telephone
Sales Reps To Join Our Top 50

Service Bureau Company
OFFERING ...

. Flexible Hours Professional Paid Training
e Retirement Savings Plan Referral Bonuses

NEGOTIABLE SAL*RIES
NILES (847) 966-0880

CHICAGO (312) 545-5316
EVANSTON (847) 866-7284

LET YOUR
FINGERS
DO THE

TALKING

FULLJPART TIME

**********
000sEKEEpIso

eulLopos scnvlçcs. Isc.

RETAIL
LOCATIONS

GOLF ROAD WEST
OF GOLF MILL

PART-TIME
MORNINGS

SALES!
TELEMARKETING

TELEMARKETING
EARN $30-$50 PER DAY!!

Cash Paid Only
Commission Ojily
n. MANAGER

TRAINEES
. DRIVERS

Call Mr, Wach After 12

(312) 262-8281

E -I-I Iri
FULLIPART TIME

TRADES j INDUSTRIAL I DRIVERS

INDUSTRIAL HELP
Crown Services needs

English speaking persons
for industrial work.

Call

(847) 427-9090

reArme
EARLY BIRDS

Pankow Hcndlern
Se oca enjeywneking occiS end teAm
thejeb duna? lt en. OPS h escena, t np.
pertenity ter two. Eerc $0.50 per hour
te start pins neo par heur tolti on assis-
eenecaftcr 3üdaynendmcrk2ano.7
ans.Mne.Fni, es e packsxo hendler. Ync
muut be st least le veers cid nod be
chin to mock a manual Ishur Inh. Apply
in person or cell:

RPS, Inc.
2945 Sherneer
scrthhruuk. IL

(847) 272-4310

Our classified ads reach moro people per week
for the least amount of dollars,

We cover the near north suburbsand the north sirle
of Chicago with 2 insertionè per week,

See how your money can work for you by putting
your recruitment ads in both editions of The Bugle.

Call us today for details. We will be happy to
assislyàu in placing your ads and in reserving
space'l°or our next issue. We offer two deadlines

each week for your convenience.
AND ALSO. TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR SPECIALS!

SIMPLY CALL 18471 966-3900V
and ask for our classified department

Our trained staff will be available to take your orders,

FULIJ.PART TIME

REALS
ESTATE

APTS. FOR RENT

NuES 7632 N. Mulwauken
1 eedroom - Cable Roodv
Parking - 13121 764-0f92

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT

RETAIL I WAREHOUSE
2,500 sq,ft, . In Nitos

1/2 Block South
Of Dempster

Call Bob:
(847) 966-3900

TWO ROOM OFFICE SUITE
FOR RENT AT

7745 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Large parking lut,

5650 p/n.e. Heat/Air Included.
. Contact

(847) 967-6744

VACATION
PROPERTY

HILTON HEAD
DISCOUNT RENTALS

$5cv Net Get Away Tu Bnoetifal
Hilten Head lsluvd, S.C.?

1BR.6 BR oncee snsden & hasses
Tell free fur rastul brochure

800-445-8664

EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

. BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS

WORK

s

. MISCELLANEOUS

AUTOS FOR SALE

LOREN BUICK/HYUNDAJ
1825 Wnuhegun Reed. Gleeview

-
708) 72a-6tSO

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNIry

PERSON WANTED
to owe and eperete reiail cee.
dy shop le Riles area. Low in-
vestment. For information call
Mrs. Burden's Gourmet Candy
Company. Dallas,TX .

(214) 991-8239

.

FINANCIAL

SECUREVISAJMC
Gau,aeteed Approceli

- Bad CrudO OK
. 1-aeo-272.s814

FOR SALE

1 Kangaroo Cart, Bet/Char, i Pull
Curt. 2 Cwpft Sets of roen, Graph.
te Shcfto,51 & #2Callewoy Driu.

ers, Like Nnw. 967-6025

Used Snapper Rider Lawn Mownr
Pooh Mower, Lg. Snow Blower
f471 965.e2le or !t471 566.0452

FURNITURE
FOR SALE

DESIGNER
MODEL HOME-CONTENT5

Sofa/Lnvespet Set, Hunter Green
& Crunberry $595, Eerthteneu
.6655. Other Soto . PluidsJFlergl/
Lnuthe,s.-10 Po. DR Set $1595. 6
PO. BIt Set 5555(0471 3204h19 er
16391 77B'3433.

GARAGE SALE

Nuns - 5146 Monroe St.
Fri. 19/4 & Sot. 10/s . tA - 4P

Teys/Clethus & Miso.

Niles . 5259 N. Ocark
Fri-San. 10/4-15/6 tA - 4P

Adult A Child Clthg/Forn & More

7249 Greenheaf. Nilno
Fri. & Sat. t te 4 pm

Clothe5, Household ltom, Misc.

Nues-6145 N. Casnkerlaud
Fri. 10/4 B Sat. 10/5, SA-sP

.- Fuee./Tenls/Hnhld & Misc.

MISCELLANEOUS

FREEMONEY
Grunts, Legos, Cash Gico-Awups.
MuSons Asailohle Fram Foderai
Government.

Call:
(BOO) 40B.8618Bxt. 3610

Por Details

MOVING SALE

Nibs . 0349 W. Key. .1 hlk. S. of
Doff, 1 blk. E. nf GreenÇcood. Pia.
no, Bikes, Lawn Tools, Art Sup-
plies/Art Work, llshld, Stereo
Equip. Miso. Fri., Sat.. Sun. lt/4,
15/5, 15/6, 5.4.

.- -
Yoúr credit ìs
good w!tS!

PERSONALS

POWERFULPRAYER
TO THE HOLY SPIRIT

You who 501cc all problems. Who lights
gli seudo so thst I cgo ebnain m 00010.You h g th di ast f
gioc and to forget all coil againog We
end Che tinllin stacces of op lOo. coo
arewith mc. I Want in this shorn prever
to thenk noutcr all shings eed tu con.
firm that I cenar WoA Oc basepârat
from peo, ones and In spite nf Oli mate.
riel Illuslong. I Wish to kg with coo- In.
etanne Iglory.7haokyo for your mcmv
towards nc 004 mino. Say thin prayar
fey 3000emugive deyo. without mce.
tionieg the feoor and publith. A fevor
willbeerested
Thenk You. M.D.

POWEfFUL PRAYER . CosSa Holy Cpint.
Holy Spirit, Yce tebe CII problems. who
light all reeds so rhntl eno obtuS, my
eneS. Yoo who glue me Cha dioino gift
toforgion & forgot oil auS gsinot me.
In sil inst acces of-my ifa Y 000cc wish
ma. biens io thiS short provento Check
YOU for all thinos A to 000tirm once
egeln theo I never wantto ka sayerefed
from You. cyan A in spite ofail meserial
illusions. I wich to ha With Yoo in star-
noI glory. Thesk You for psor maroyts.
wardme&mice.Theporson mostsay
Chis mayar for O noesavetivo days, 05er
o do ths rsonr raquested will bis
Oronned avec it 5 mo yeppser diffivolf.
mie praysr most he pobfnhed imWndi.
ntnly after the favor is grastod wishoat
mantioning tIft'fovor.

SITUATION WANTED

I Will Clean Your H000e Or Apart-
meet Speck English. Hune Cnr &
Refe!onss, Lily ' 1312! 271-9417

TANNING

WOLFF TANNING BEDS
TAN AT HOME

Bay DIRECT and SAVE!
Commersial/Homs unito

freut $159.99
Low Mosthhy Pegments

FREE Color Cateheg
Call TODAY 1460-042-1355

WANTED TO BUY

W*NTED
WURLITZERS
JOKE BOXES

ALSO
stat MuohisesAcgC.

1630-9Bg-2742
Few 1-630-9054151

"Where Faith. &
Friendship Are
Found"
The ensgrcgaliov ef thn Nile

Comvvvnjiy Church (Presbylnr
ax USA) lias adopled Ike daga
Whcre FajIh & Friendship Ac

Foavd' lo describe Ihnir choreb
Now thaI bbc Fall programs are i
full- swiog that slogan is even
more acduralc. -

A coffee hoûr follows eachwor-
shIp service oc Sovdayv in the
Lee Rohi Fellowship hail.
Members and friends eojoy a
chance to visu while esjoyivg a
laIe momiog snack. There io atol
of catching op to do wilh friends
vow that the SslOtboer travelers
haveretumed. -

Charch School for sladenls from
pre-school lhrasixthgrade is held
donvg the worship nervice al IO
am. There tn also care provided
for jofores doring the service. A

- project is correctly underway lo
make Ihe chorch more easily ac-
cessible for all by redesigning lhè
eslronce to accomadole wheel- -
chairs.

to addition lo Ihe many chorob
aclivities Ihere ore specific
grasps for teeos, those io their
2Oa, women, and groaps for
prayer and Bible stady. The
church is also osed by others in
bbc commanity sachas English as
a Second Language, Weight
Walchers, Alcoholicv Asosy-
mous and the flozanaa Korean
Coogregatiov-------
Nues Commnvity Church is a -

home col ooly to the membérs
and friends of the chorch bai to
many others in the Nues commñ-
nity. It's Iroely a place where
Faih&FrieodslsipAceFhood

For more informatioc about
, Niles Commoctily Church; con-

tacI Ike puotor, Rev. HowArd
BoswellJr. at (847)967-6921.

Anti-Drug -

program needs -

tofillbigshoes -

If yoo like working with chu-
dreh, hove a few free mornings or
afternoons daring the ichool year
and doct miod wearing giant
shoes and a false red cone, Mai-
ceStay Yoalh Services'
K.L.O.W.N. Clob eonld be for
you

The K.L.O.W.N. (Kids Leaeo.
ing Other Ways Nalsirally) Club
ases clown volunteers lo leach
primaly schaut chitdrero ahout
peer pessore,decision_wakicg
and Ihr dangers ofdnog and alce-
ho! abase. Training, costumer
and malerinlo are provided by
MainStay. - For more infoemo-
110v, call Program Coordinator
Colleen Dillon at (047)823-0650.

USE
THE

BUGLE -
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Nues - West Bandleader
-
heads to Hollywood
S ' q - , , I

..-

Wi/ham Koch, O/rector of/he Ni/es Woo/H/ph School March-ingiland, mot up with Sylveufer at Six Rags Magic Mountaintheme park dunng a recent riait to Hollywoodin preparation forhis band's appearance in tite 651h Hollywood Christmas Parade
on Sunday, Dec. 1. This eventwfllbe seen on lil5American TVStations and on tefavisionin88fore,gh countries. On Saturday,
Nov. 30, thsbandw,llalsocompete withotherout.of.stafebandsappearing in the Parade in Bandfest '96, a national field show
compehtbon sponsored by the Hollywood Chamber of Corn-
merce. A/urnnisndrnuslc/overa wishing to makea donationand
suppOrtthebandrnaydo sobycontsctingMr. Koch at Ni/es High-
Schoolst(847)568.3779 -

Des Plaines Camera Club
to meet --

The Des Plaines Camera Club
mill mccl on Moaday, the four-
teenlhofocboberat7:3Opm the
Des Plaines Public Library, local-
ed oc the comer ofGraceland and
Thacker in Des -Plaines After a-
brief business media8, Wendel
Wolkay will presetst a program
and slide presectadon on WEST-
ERN PARKS. Mr. Witkay is on
nctive member and past president
ofthe Clob.

The DES PLAINES CAME-
RA CLUB meets twice mactHy
on the secood aod fourth Monday
uf euch month, September
through May. Field trips, fun so-
ctal evenis, newsletlers, easiest
lsfOrmnlion, monthly mier-cmb
competilious, inleresting and is-
formaSse prograsns and speak-
cnn, and making aew fl/ends are
oli apare ofthe Club's oubreach lo
bring good photography 10 the
grealerDeo Plaines area.

Ifyon are ioteicsled in photeg-
raphy and would enjoy meeting

people with the same ioteresl,
you are encooraged lo allend and
Icaco more about phólography.
Guests ore always welcome, For
addItional information about the
Club mod ils activities, please call
(847)699-2837 or (847)824-
5926. -

Menorah and -:

Mezuzah
Workshop

Creole aspeciul gift or addition
to yourhomeforthe holiday. The
firsl week, we will handboild in
clay and thenrelom the followiog
week to glaze your kilc-fired
piece ofarl. The workshop talcos
place at the Devanshire Cultural
Ceoler, 4400 Greenwood St.,
Skokic on Wednesday, Nov. 13
and Wednesday, Nov, 20, 6:30.
8p.m. The fee is $30 for resi-
denis: $37.50 for non-residents,

ID4IIL'S 6 AM - 9:30 AM -
$6.50/HOUR

- Weekday/Weekend
. Hours Available

Paid Holidays
No Experience Necessary
Homemakers/Retirees

Advancement

RETAIL
INVENTORY jPart Time position tek.

0 ing inventory in local
f scores. Must have relia-

bio transportation, Early f
f AM/Daytime & Late f

CONDO FOR SALEGW
SALES

D.P. 9332 Landings Lane
2 Bd, i Ba, Ceni. Mirrors. $5950ff

1n471 29e-9562

ARMSTRONGS DIAMOND CENTER
We are a 110 year uld family owned jeweler dedieeted to
npniling the customer. We previde complete teaming fur
jewelry enthuniests w ill' ng to worh fall-time flexible nuhed-
oIes. An uttrective compensation packege including medi-
cul insurance, 401h plan and opportunity for accelerated
compensation uwuits those during to pursue e career in
fine jewelry.

For on isterview cull M. Vallen

Opporteeities
- Complete Training

Apply te the nations hedor
le depurtmnet 440m cleaning,
Kehlermeyer Building Servio-
es, 1-505-348-4359 Mneday-
Fridey, botwuun 7em-4pna.
Ask for Job 6K-73eS.
EOE NO VALK-lNS PLEASE!* * * * ** *

Night/Woèk End heurs
available. Work around

fJ your job or school f
hoursil Call:

, RGIS
(847) 296-3031f DES PLAINES OFFICE f

r' ecc r'

HOUSE FOR SALE

NILES - 3 Bdrnr - 2 1/2 Beth
Fam. 5m w/Fieeplane ' Cape Cod

52255eS. Appt. (8471 645-7564

(847) 982-1913
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Fromthe Left Hand
. Cuntined rron Pagel

As we head into the new
millennium we should ask

. how we edn-confinan to up-
grade our community.

Some weeks ago we aug-
gesled a larger pork on Touhy
Avenue could replace Niles
South elementary school and
thé soon-la-be vacated public
works building. it wosld cur-
lainly give Niles face to the
world a better look. But what
aboutupgradingresidential ar-
ras? A mujer tree planting cf-
fort in parkways would raise -

our aesthetics temperature by
. several degrees. Lots of young

red maples could replace the
45 year old trees which are
outgixswing the 50 foot front
meni they dominate. Old tree
lovers might say we've be-
come arborphobes. But a tree
transformation today would.
be like seeding yourfrontyord -

tb-a tree btauty Chop fer anew
look.

How about a village-bank -

porinershipwbich would give
residents low interest loans, to
upgrade their homes? Weve -
wandered through the.,alleys
of Grennaa Heights und are
always itopre?sedby the back-
ream and deck additions
which have been added 0050
thehomes.

As thu Senior Citizens ages
go up. a far-oat Bugle idea
might provide a weekly dcliv-
cry service to residents con-
fined to their homes. Compu-
terized grocery and drug
orders could be sent So an of-
ficewhich weald pick-up and
deliver to those who are an-
able to get to the stores. A ca-'
operative program with food
and deug stares anderthe aegis
of the village might be mast
helpful. '

How about a very proles-
alunni teenuge center? Years
ago LaGrange teenagers ran a
very successful program.
Niles tried a limited program
which never took hold. With
goadleadership and extensive
lupas from students in all our

tallan Restaurant
nati N Ha6em ChIcago

(312) 792-2030

2 FOR i
DINNER*

pannmmnaa

Nuv°.,uff., .4
EVERVTHINGMAOEFRESH

ONPREMISES I

PauSs/SpetIal iansWotcse
FREE Pukiflt

.Openlaib2pm-llpm '

ExpiRas piijg-,

high schools, such a program
might prove very successful.
It would also enhance 00rpm-
gram to attract younger fami-
lies toaurcommanity.

We've also sitggested anar-
sel, school undeithe,villages
anspices might attract yeung
familibl ta Niles, Morton
Grove's Northwest Suburban
JewishCongregution haspros-
pared because its pre-schòol
program has attracted many
young families. In Schaum-
burg- a similar pre-schaol in-a
Calholicschool has a waiting
list foi upenings at a school

, which is in its second year. A
OrsI dlass aursety school, part- -

ly subsidized'by suies-tau rich
Niles, might attract tIni young
familias to eurtown.

We would like ta hear some
ideas from you about how
Niles can upgrade its conunu-
aily as we move into the
2000's. Fifteen minutes withu
potland paper.. 32 cents for a
stamp and The 'BegIn address
on au ènvelope might improve
the well-beiag of the retire
commuuity for the upcoming

,
years.

Candle- Making
No need ta shop far candles

anymore! Save money and-make
your awn as our workshop. Eve-
syane will make dipped candles
and rolled beeswax candles. The
workshop takes place at the Skai
hie Heritage Museum, 803 t Flor-
al Ave., Skokie on Thursday,
Nov. 21 at two different times.
Thefirstis 10-11 n.m.! the second
is 7-8 p.m. The feels $15 for resi-j
dents; $18.75 for non-residentr.

For more information, call the
parkdislrict, (847) 674-1500. -

Joe! E. Pautz -

Aimy Reserve Pvt. Ryan D.
Jones has graduated form basic
military training at Fort Leonard
Wood,Wayoesvillc,Mo.

¡aises is the son of Douais R.
Jones ofNewLeuox,-undMaxy E.
Baumann of Glenview.

The private is a 1995 graduate
of Lincoln-Way High School,
NewLrnax.-

I LEGAL NOTICE -
Notice is hereby given, pursu-

ant lo 'An Act in relation to the
use of an Assumed Name in the
conduct or transaction of Busi-
ness in the Slalo,"as amended,
that a certification was filed by
the audorsignéd with the County

- Clerk of Cook CountyL File No.
D037737 on Sept. 24, 1996, an-
der the Assumed Name of Jade
East Restaurant, with the place
of business located ut741 Civic
Center Drive, Nibs, IL 60714.
The tore name(s) and residence
address of owner(s) is: Patti L.
Chin, 3232 Greenleaf, Wilmette,
IL 60091 and Wai"Chan, 8544
Drake, Skokie, IL60076. -

Stores fight -back ... -- - - -- . ,-
..Ni'!es/Park --

Continued from Page 1 Ridge '.Valk
aroundy:SOp.m. Sept. 24.

Employees told, police they
werealerted tothree subjecls who
had attempted lo steal liquor from
the Ornai store bythe lots preven-
°"nagentthese. -.

Police found one of the sus-
peels, a 27-year-old Chicago
man, at the refund desk eeceiving
a refund for three electrical
switches valued at $21.54 each,
which they later learnedhad bèeu
stolen from thestore Sept. 22.

- -Two other suspecE, a 28-year-
old man and a 21-year-old man,
also from Chicago, were wailiag
in the, parking lot in.à greets 1982
four-door Oldsmobile. When the

. saspecE ebserved additional po-
lice units arriving at the scene,
they exited thn vehicle and went
iutothefoodstore. -

Using the descriptions of the
the vehicle supplied -by the em-
ployees, pelice located the velli-
ele in the parking.lot, chebked ils,
vehicle identification number
anddeteemined that the auto had
bree stolen from Chicago

- Sept.-
22.- -

The two stispects exited the

Nues Park budget
Continued

no reimbursement comes from
M-NSAR to covér these, extra
costs, theDistrictmustabsarb it.

The inclusion concept is a by-
product of the Americans With
Disabilities Act of 1990. Under
the law, alt places of public ac-
cammadation were commanded,
effective July 26, 1992, to make
theireuterprises accessible ordis-
abledpersons. -

In addition, the law mandtites
that aroasonable accomtn6dation
must be made lo handicapped
persons by busiuesses and public
buildings.- -

"The way the board looks at it,
we pay a yearly contribution to
the MNSAR associatiou, our rea-.
sanable accommodation is,
MNSAR because they have the
staff and equipment, Welkcr
said.

Sara Wetker admitted that the
Park District was a bit concomed

. corn Husk -.
Drop In -

Looking for a rustic decoration
to spruce up your home for au-
tumn? Stop by the Skókie Park
District' Core Husk Drap ta at
the Skokie Heritage Museum,
8031 floral Ave. in Skokie on
Saturday, Nov:2, from 1 to 2p.m.
and lot your crdativity run wild.
Join us and make a corn husk
scarecrow,ghost or other decora-
live piece. We will have apple ci-
der mrd popcorn for your to en-
joy. You do-not have lo register
for this class,but plume call the
museum al (847) 677-6672 if you
are bringing in a large group so
we will -have enough supplies.
Thefeeit $3 per person.

feud store and were walking
-- southbound in the 7500 block of

Waukegan Read when police
teak them into custody around

- 3:25p.m. -

Th other suspect was taken
luto custody in the Home Depot
stere. The suspects-made verbal
and written statements dmilting
the theft of-the car and the al-
tempted return of the stolen mer-

chandise.
Niles Police SgI. Daniel Hal-

ley praised the loss prevention
personnel at Ocmi for alerting
HomeDepolpersônnel to the sus-
pects: "The folks al Omni- appear
to be welt trained," he said. "They
realized they had ao offense, but

-
they had three suspects-that were
up to nogood. Cooperation is ab-
solulely essential. Without the
cooperation of the citizen, -we
llave nothing. Semebody has lo -

make thatcall. People liaveto gel'
involved," Halley concluded.

Felony rètail theft charges
werniappraved for the three nus---
pecE aìsd au Oct. 26 court, date
raasaasigued. - '

from Page 1 - -

ddring the sutpmer oft996 when
the inclasiou concept first sur-
faced. This was the first year that
any disabled children participat-
ed in a Niles Park District pro-

; - The concern arose because Ihr
law doesn't actually spell out
what "reasonable accommodu- -

tion" is Consequently, to accora-
modate She children, alt who had

, signed ap for a dayamp pro-
gram, a special recrnaliou staff
member was needed by the Nitos

--ParkDistrictloassistthem.
M NSAR hired the staff mom-

ber and the Niles Park District
roimbnrsedthem. "This is double-,
pay foras," Welkersaid.

Conenissioner Val Engel- -
mann is planuing to look further
into the iñctusion concept aud
will report ou his findings at the -

Park District's October meeting,
schedutedfaroctobrr 15.

Rosary College
offers-GMAT -

exam . . - - -

The Graduaté Management
Admission Test (GMAT), an
exam that mast graduate business
progiams require for- admission,
is being offered ut Rosany Col-
lege, l900WestDivision, on Sat-
urday, October 19 at 8 n.m. Sign
in for those who have - pre-
registered begins at 7:15 am. in
Lewis Hall lobby. Walk-in regis-
tration, offered an a first come,
first served basis, begins al 7:15
a.m.inLewis Hall, room 109.-

Pór more- infnrmation, call
(701)524-6810. -

Continued from Page 1 -
SHINE. Itwill begin and end at St.
Paul pf the Cross - Church, 320

, South Washington, Park Ridge.
1:30p.m. registralion, 2 p.m. snip-
off - - -

- - Ifloti are interesled in o'alkjng
,- orsponsoring a walker, or-for fitr-

theriñformation,contactRev.-Ste-
ven Mymi at (847) 823-3634 or
Lynda Santrella at (847) 827-

Golf Mill..
- Continued from Page-1

the site, O'Shea said,- although no,
new tenants bave signed on as
yet. Company officials are trying
toinlerestanalional retail store in

- rénting the newspace.
O'Shea laid the Milwaukee/

Gulf Development Co. is trying
Iofiitd a business that would be
compatible withexisling storesin

- the center. Ideally, the new slore
witlbe one thatadvertises heavily
and can draw large numbers of

. shoppers tIhlimall, O'Sh'ea said.
The new structure nul be whal

O'Shea'turmed an outlnt, net con-
nected te the mall. No date has
been letby the cómpany'forcom- -
pletion or occupancy of the
planned structure. -

Tour the Art
Institute óf Chicago

, with Oakton -

- Register now for the tour te
The Art Inslilute of Chicago, the
first in the Celebrating the Arts in

'Chicago fall lecture and tour se-
rips sponsoeed by -Oakton Com-
munity College's Emeritus Pro-gram---

Rich Mastrolonardo and Our-
don McLean, Chicago art aficio-
nudos, will presentapreview dis-
-cussion from 10:30a.m. tonoon
an Tuesday, Oct. -8 at the Ruy
Hartsteiu Campus. On riday,
Oct. 1 1, participants willtaar the
museum's Degas Exhibit, fol-
towed by a trip to Orchestra Hall -
to see the Chicago Symphony Or- -
chesta'perform Two Concertos -
for Violin and Oboe by Tchai-
kovsky and Bach.

Other tours in She series in-
elude She Schubert Theater pre-
daclion, Smokey Joe's Cafe and a
matinee performance afThe Nut-
cracker by the Joffrey Ballet at
the new RosemontTheaier;

The fee is $40 andincludes the
lecture, admission and round-trip
coach bus trans,ortatiotì to and
from the Ray lìurstnin Campus
parking lot. Lunch is al your own
expense. Registration fees must
be in onemonthbefore the perlar-
macce date , and are non--
refundable. These tours do nul
qualify for the half-price tuition
discount. , -

For mare information or to reg-
ister, rall(847) 635-1414.

Tour. - - - -

Galapagos -

lsländs
Explore the beauly 'of the Ga-

lapagos Islands, made famous
by Charles Darwin, nr usi çduca.
Sional'tour sponsored by Oalcton
Community College. Six tours-
are-scheduled in 1997-: Jan; it.

--- 24;. March -15-28; June 21-July
4; -Jlily 12-25; Aug. '2-15;, Sept.
27-Oct. 10. - -

-Tho Galapagos Islands pro-
vide a nalural museum of flora
and fauna found nowhere else
on earth, where sea lions, igaa-

- nus and sea birds watch the in-
nocent wander as Sourists walk
by. tu the capitalcity of Quito
und thé mounlain lawn of OSava-
lo, travelers -wilt experience the

- colorful and varied collares of
the people'of Ecuador while en-
jaying the unparalleled scenic
beauty ofthe High Andes. -,

All of Oakton's travel/study
programs include in-country
secialists who share their in-
sighls about the conlemporory,
natural and historical aspecE of
the destinatious visited

Foe completa ilinerarirs and
prices, call Bei Cornelissea at
(847) 635-1812.

The American Express Paon-
- dation has announced that Oak

ton Community College's Volun-
Ieers'tn Teaching Adatta (VITA)
Frog/am has been' 'awarded a
$1,000 grant aud is oheof 76 or
ganizutious selected - to receive
over $7O,000fram the Volunteer,
Action Puñd. ,. - --

Eslublisbed in April of 1994,
the fuud awards granls 10 eligible
organizatious in which U. S. enìs-
playees of Atnirican Esress
volanteeron aregularbasis.

The VITA program provides
action-free, qualily - literacy in-
strtictiou for native-barn and for-
engn-bom adults with limite
l/ngtinh. proficiency. The grant

Robert S.
- Hudgens
Arniy Pvt. Röbert S. Hudgens

has begun basic infantry training
atFortllenning, Columbus, Ga,

Hudgens is the son -of Trudy
M. and stepson of Jim- Skonicki
ofDesPlajnns.

- He in a 1996 graduate of Maine
WestHigh School Des Plaines

- Put falling leaves to
-- good use

.
Mother Nature will soon ISO- piles should not hune objectioai-

- vide u colorful fall display of bIn odors, 1f they do, the pite
leaves, and then quickly drop probably needs taming to pro-

- theminlopiles ou theground. videmore oxygen.
Remembre lmvm are banned Leaves can also be tilled di-

au 'landscape waste from land- redly iuta the garden as a soil
fills, unless they are taken to a coaditioner, but again chopping -
compostfadility first, which nsa- of the leaves is helpful. OrganIc
ally includes un additional dispo- matter can help improve the
saifee. Also, manyareashavelo- drainage and Iitth of the heavier
cal regulations prohibiliug clay-soils predominant in many
burning leaves. So, the simplest gaedens Several years of adding
Solution to leaf disposal may be organicmatterwilloflenbenersj- -
louse themaround thehome. ed to make anoticeabic improve-

Leaves can make u good ment. Composled lmves are
mulch benmth trees, shrubs, ansI somewhat better than leaves off
other landscape plantings. Teers the tree, becausi the compost has-
in formEd areas use haves au - already deteriorated and can he

- mulch naturally with layers of more easily blended into the soil..
dried leaves and leaf mold accu- --- Compost that has bad fertilizer
mutating annually beneath them. addedto itcan altobave some ad-

--- Chopping up the leaves through ditional benefit for soil fertility.
the mower r a yard vacuum can Howeder; leaves oc composthelpmhke a goad mulch and re- should be prinsarily be consid-
duce "musing" of larger leaves. erad au soil-improving òrganic

. If the leaves are collected m n, matter, rather than au a large
mower or vacuam bag, the leaf buosttothegarden's fertility.
und grass clipping combinatton Most typical home applica-
can also be nsed as mulch or the tians ofleaves togandens or flow-
combination is an exçellent base er beds should not ndversely al-

- forcomposlsng. - feet the soil pH (acidity or
- Lnavrs alone or with grass ultcaiinity) as some people- fear.

clippings are good organic mute- Encessive applicatiotis in very
nial to add So the compost pile; small areas muy have some im-
Again, shoppitig the leaves can pact. If there is n concern about
help the composling procma. If. soil pH orother ferlilily, bave the
the bnly material in the compost - soil testedbefore andafler apply--
pile is thy leaves, some moisture ing large umonnls of leaves. Fall
will need to be added lo start the is a good time Io take soil sum-

- process. Remember that propqr plea fortealing. - -

-
composting- needs moisture; ml- . Forfurther information on fall
croerganisms whIch arenormal- chores such as using leaveli coas-

. ly preshot in onganic material- passing, or soil testing, coutact
stich as grass clippings or can be.. the - North Suburban Cook
added wIth a BlUr fertilizer; and - County Cooperative Entension
air, which can -be provided by Service office in Rolling Mead-
turtling off the eile. Compost ows, phoce(847) 818-2901.

-Oakton-'s VITA :prôgram
-- - receivt award - ' -

will be sied so upgrade existing
- . computers and ta provide head-

phnaes, saund cards and CD
drive packages that enable the

i cempater So give dictation So stu-
dente. By enhanding the comput-

-

ers at Shese teaming stations,-
adult studente eau teach them-
selves outside the farinaI class-
room interaction and thus in-
crease their literacy skills in a

. shorlertirne. --'

The Volunteer-Aition Puhd, a
progeamoftheAmerican Express

- Foundation, was instituted to ree-
.ognize employees who volunteer

- in their communities.

The Phoenix Suppurt Group
invites alt separaled, divorced
and widowestpersons So meet Pri-
day, SJStobèr 4, starting at 8.
There will be a small group dis-
cussion for those who are work-
ing through the grieving process
starting at 7 (please ho prompt)
and ending at 0 in time tajoin the
regular meeting. The place is
McDonnell Hall 'Ilower level of
the Chsrch) of Our Lady uf Per-
petual Help, 1127 Church Street
in Glenview. - tu October our
guest speaker, Karen Nattoli, will
speak on "Traveling Through
Transition, Managing the Middle

Image." Ms. Natloli is marketing
director for Pathway Partners
Life Skills Seminars. She offers
her professional background. $4

- donation is requesled, except So
those who pa a baby sitter. Di-
rectiuquiries In: (847)673-3411.

UPCOMINGEVENTS
Friday, October 1 1, pleasejoin
O.L.P.H. Phoenix support group
in an evening of LINE DANC-
ING. There will be instruitions
(sacaran even ifyon don't know

, how)andrefrcshmeuts. Thecast
is $5 payable at thedoor. For ad-

- ditional information please call
(847) 673-4252.

- When you need
:

: ' Outpatient
- Rehabilitation - -

Services
Regency has the answer!

Free wheelchair accessible transportation van

Regency Rehabilitation Services Offers:
. Outpatient physical, occupational and Speech therapies
. A customized habi1itation program - -

. Licensed physical therapists
e State-of-the-art equipment -

Regency - .

Rehabilitation Services
OUR PRIDE SHOWS

For more informatiOn call:

847-647-1511
6625 N: Milwaukee Avénue Niles,1L 60714
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-The Phoenix Support
Group :
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GARDEN FRESH

LEtTUCE.

Jerry's Fît
Ceiiter

7901 N. Mi1waiti1,ee Aveime Nues, IL(1,f1 1--..- ' c'
Wholesale & Retail (847) .967-1440 We gladly accept food stamps

; v - . .. ..- . n n . n .-. n n
We reserve the right to

Sa1eD.ates
:ïo,3i96to

10/9/96
HOURS

Moñ.-Fri.: 840
Sat S 8

- Su -8 -,

limit quantities!

eac

E N'S jI J
HALF YOGURT ORANGE BEST KOSHER ROYAL STRIPES or

& HALF JUICE BEEF SALAMI ROYAL GRAHAMS
4 for 2 Ib I 1/2 oz.

PINTS $1 . chub pkg.
s 1/2 gal

for 8 oz. (Reg. S7.99) (Reg S1.29)

T : 'S
DEI FRATELLI

ALL PURPOSE
TOMATOSAUÇÉ

6;!i.00,

I

ALL VARIETIES
IC flJ1 FF

BAR-B-Q SAUCE

N ç;18
oz. jar

(Reg. S1.29)

3 Ib. Bag of
Yellow Onions
With $10.00 Purchase or More

Expires 10/9/96

FARM FRESH

GREEN
CABBAGE

SNO.WHITE '

1


